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liimoN TkiiM'. In :t<lvaii(‘t‘, a \oar; 
tin* \«*:ii*. m iIk* expiration of tin* 
\ kikivi. I i.km- JAn-one square, (one inch 
in imim. -I im» |.»r one week, ami i:> 
:t< n 'ii' -fjii.'iii insertion. A fraction of 
nan- eharjred ;i> a full one. 
r.-!i.»u in;: .11 authorized .gent* for 1m? 
!. Nim,', \Va-liin>rt"n st.. llost« u 
< l.\ -!**1 and m, \\ :t-Uiti^rt*»n -i Bo-ton. 
MM.II.I. A. < ■ In Mato >t.. Boston. 
i. i- ! »• U a lini^t. >n >f.. 15**-~i.»n 
l: ■' .V 1 m u '• Now Y.»rk 
I ii v n>. 1: Park IJow N w ^ nil, 
I mi ill HI K- :• mimiitf money or desiring to 
|-n|M •■- chaimed, mii-t state tin* 
•ni; t. v ih* paper ha- been sent, as 
1 
i;m• 111« m w lm h it is 1.« go. 
11i■ -'••.! I■. take notice of the 
Hi -loreil -lip attached to tin-paper. It 
.nn of receipt now used. I-or instance. 
in. an- that the Mih-cription i- pai«l to 
M a n a new payment is maile. tin-<l:ite 
'■ ... -pond, and "l B>< lil It 
\ r.5 i:i «ji -11 i» « • d-1 i n a rm:n: 
\ li ■' \IM < MJIUd T. >uhseril)» r-in arrear- 
yo I'oru ard the -utils due 
.is" Copies of toe Journal 
1 a tin following plaee- 
• v .1 ..1 li.ti »ili. J. t ..Id w tdI «Y I o., 
'I.. M IV W .ico. k A sin, Main >!. I). I*. 
! M T< m|>n lima M 
-i i:s|-« -K 1 \t tile J’ost < Mliee. 
;• li'l our. la...a V A < ... 
V ilt niM -K M Hall 
V .11 <1- s — I- 1,1‘W -. 
<»\ — ,«•.*. t arlet 11. 
1 cal Agents t\ r li.e Journal. 
f i. follow-i u ir are a nth. .ri/.ed to iveei\ e -uhserip- 
n- and ad\er;i-enients |,.| the Journal 
'I \U-1MKI a 1. \dain- 
W' ill I 11 Ml \ I.. \ •' 1\ e |> 11 
M< in i:< ii —f ranklin ( ha-e 
M ah ,a-oKi 1. M. Hall 
BELFAST DIRECTORY. 
i:\II if >.» I-' VM> -II \M1WIAIS. 
!'■• I. a pi a. :n 2.1*5 |i. m. A rrive In. In a. 
"5 :■ hi -lam lard time. 
1 '.-i'.. I-,! 11- -I' >ii 'tails wept Sunday at 
i; i.u-. or ■ -i an is a; ;roin Bang.- ia 
v m Bangor ami intermediate laud 
Il M M 1 IS .I1' ‘III !l t.'.-loek. A. M 
uni 1 .rein «• make.- round trip- per 
iv ''fiiirii Bed.a-t. t’a-tine, isle>l*tii 'i and 
-T Mil s. 
!'- ;. -1 < i ■ *mi l«; mil'-. through Ai n rill. 
I •: iv ii* \. 'lads Leases Belfast at > 
-tail I.i; •! turn- liet uining, arris e- in Bid! a-l 
'• i" I*. •; i 11 —. 11 if-. 11 the lti\l II- if 
s ,xf. l’r-»s peel. Frank ft *rt. Winter 
! |1 nd Bangor. 1 >aily e\eept *-un 
lit 1 .-t even ■ ia s at i. Ill lift ll III 
■ i:.". a.L ut 7 a in., arris mg in Bel 
1.. -• I• \ a_ ii ta I n. le-. through the low II- 
.'If l.d.erts M' uts ill.- Pail 
\ a -.1 I.I.. a a \ .; _ri t-t:» Hally « \ 
I I'i!a.-1 es el s .las at it p. Ill 
... at I'm ila-l at l I a. m. 
V -i a .• it. It' Miles. la S\s ail 
1 a 1! a at ■> p. ni. lift liming. 
i.i Bellaat 12 in. 
I'. •• viai’•!. t" mile-, through tilt- town- 
's I side.! a in leu ami lk»e kl.and. 
i. da \- is. at Belta-t at 12 m 
Bel last at 2 p. ni. 
B. I a-I if .-litre Line -Ins ill. •. 12 mile-. tA\ ire a 
•' v l.- as B. !a-1 M -udas ami Thursday at 
in. Leas, e ni r.- -aim- day-, arris in*: at 
Bt ila-l I" sear-poll, 7 mi le-. t s\ lee da il evrept 
‘. i.f Lease Beila-t at *.l a. Hi. ami 7..45 p. in., 
i,. :s a I tin- Belfast train. I aa •• '-ear-port 
in and •..■>" |' ill., arriving at Belfast in 
'"li t- ■ e-mnee; vs f II the 11 ain- 
't'! It m>. 
Id :• -i la. 1 -i -u ni" the programme for 
la S !'S et in lie -P tl'erei ! ehllt '-he- 
i- 1 h._f -ir- et. Be-. i.eu I-.. Tuft.-. 
I. 1 ]i. in., | reaching, 2.15p. 
1 a -T lliet iMig, 7- | III. 
t—t 'arfh. urner of Market am! 
i; frit | -. I, .1 \ Ii.,--. pa-lor'. Preaching 
:- i! '..It -.h-itd 12 in ; pra er meeting 
High -••ii". building, 
-'ip;- ■ Ik s Father Plieiau, 
\ •• ■ ri s. s a .• i-turth sumlas in » \ersmonth. 
M l. < hur. Ni der-tr. t, Ik s 'll. ( U ntuorth 
-i--i Pra meet at p. in. salihath s-e|n»td, 
I a ill 1 e.i' mill; 2.15 p. m young peoples' 
im -Tan i; j-. u general pray er meeting. 7 p. m. 
t hntvli, < 'liiireh -tree!, Hex -I. \. Sav 
pa-t.-r. J•f.-.i'-hinjr hour In !., a. in.. Sunday 
"~t■ 11""I 12 in. 
'.r-ali-t ( hu ■••!i. 1111 street. Bes. W 
I- "i. n- p i-t Pie.-e-tiing 111.45 a. in.; Sunday 
m i• *t11. 12 in. 
Ms-- I !>• meet at Ma.-onie Temple. 
m v :: .7 rivets. 
Palestine ( "ininanders, l\. T No. 14. iv 
2d W edne-day evening in caiTi month. 
...; meeting- at ail'. 
"j '-«•!•.ii.--n < -uiiieii, I*. .V >. M.. No. |. Begu 
i.'t-et u_vr i-t T.i'-ia niim m each month. 
•■ la 1 meeting- ill call. 
fan Ik- .7 A reli < iiapter. N->. 7. Begular 
i.l- i-t M.lay evening following full moon. 
P n I dm \" 24. Begular meeting- M .n 
in- a- det"! e lull moon, speeial- at 
ha- !."dge \'». 12*1. Begular meet 
•: Thur-da; < seiitng in each month. Sperials 
! m'IM'FNI < Bel* Kit 1 MU Fki.i.mw- Bodies 
U-M I-. |n« Hail. ..mier Main ami High 
* M I-a I la-. P. M.. No. ». I. <>.<». F meets ,,f 
m l- II.,',. «-ii the 2'! Thur-day evening at 
< a<- m.inth. 
•-••-t hi auiplnent. N-i. 2'- Begtll.ir meel- 
i'if i-t ami .'Id Tuestiay evenings in eaeli 
Lodge. V 12 Ik gnl.u meeting everx 
1 r"! e\ ening 
'» •: a l‘e-:i'if Lodge l> .*f IL Ik-gular meet 
2 ! ami uh Tne-day evenings if eaeli 
Ut 'III It. 
1 1 Mil.si.- ledta-t I.—I_n \". :»u. Beg j 
it meeting ■ ery Monday evening at the I'niver- 
"i-t I.i a, eMr; 
! ( ll..-i-.e-.-meeting every satunlay 
•" n a! t i:e I ti: ia rian < hureh park»r. 
! .- II Mar-liai! Po-t. A B. 
Ik-Lidai .<•••■lir-i and third Thui -day 
■ a i.i -nil.. 'ft the Angler store. 
_ll -I! vet. 
a IL >»a-ld'- I,range. No. 247. Begular 
-•at :: da *-s ening os r F II. himwl 
-t".'e. High -tifft. 
hi, <.range, V 17*•. meet- every >aturda\ 
at Hu- ness Lng on the Angu-ta roa«l, 
Banda 11 hlli-'. 
i• a \ ti.sv ( .a M il., \.i :;*'.2, AMr.itn \\ Li.mon 
il Of Mft- at (,et>. I. .lohnsoii’.- otliee, 
I !•*.-: B1 *<■ k. ii the 1st and 7d M. nidus .-of eaeli j 
month. 
1.1 vs < '»! m ti N'». 7'.t>. Bus si. A If s M M. 
'1 a; Knight- <1 Lai»*»r room, Johnson Hall, 
t.f 2d ami 4th 'rimr-dav s selling- <*f eju’li 
month. 
1 m t: ■» A s i. si hi s Nu. :,44 i. Km.-iii s ui- La 
Meet- Momla. evening- at 7 o'eloelt. ill 
Joan m'- Had High street. 
HI.I.FAST l'usi Oi-KP K. 
1 no ;,t:. Jam* 2'Mh. the svesterm mail will ar 
in' Bellas! time, at I I.n5a. m., and p. m. 
B -adr--a'I time western mail arrives at In.In a. 
m ! of |- m Leaves 7.U5 a. in. and 2.B0 p. m. 
IMrortory of Agricultural Organizations In Maine. 
M mm -rsn *. i:\m.k. 1*. -.f II I loti Fred k 
Ik Im*-. Master, ‘.orliam. I A. Allen, s«*eivlary. 
I.a-t \ut.utn. 
Maim si.vii A«.i:n n itvt. >«n im Hon. 
Biii'u- Prim-e. Pre-ident, south Turner; A. L. 
I > niii-.m, s,.. retary. Portland. 
M SIM. Hu\ICI> Ui A '. i: It 1 LTI ia. Nelson Ham, 
i' -id.-ut I.esvi-toii /.. A tiilliert, seeretary, 
N 'ft ti » Bvene. 
17 I hits M VIM. FaIU As.-uri s HUN I loll. J. P. 
Ba 17 •-id'-a-. Bangm h/.ra i.. Stearns, see. 
ret ary Bangor. 
Maim, -i it, Ji.it.-K\ ( vrn.K Assurtatiun 
II / \ < .ilLeri, Presi.h i.t N. B. Pike, Secre- 
tary, Winlhrop. 
M VIM s | \T I. Pusiul.t M.I4-\I. SoeiK IA < 7 S. 
I'o11.•, President, Mamdie-ter. samtiel i.. Board 
man, seeretary, Angu-ta. 
M sim; Bkk KI’.f.i kus- \->«htatihn J. B. Ma 
President. Meehanic Fall-. Isaac Hutchins, 
< tars, W'ellingttoi 
U -iFttN M mm: Bki; Kfi.fi its' Ass«m iaiiun 
J \ Morton, Pr-’ !- nt, Bctlu l V l>. Well 
.. "eeretary i’oiaml. 
M MM Mi-.rinu S111; KI Bltl.J’.IM.Us' A-SUIIS 
im ( ul. s. U. I ink ham. President, An-on ; < im. 
I Moore, Seeretary North An-«in. 
M SIM. \|.KM I 1.1 t ItAl. SIM’IKTV : Bes ( M 
II:'; mg. President. Brinisu irk; Mrs. MW liinek 
vrri.|;in Bossdoinham. 
Brighton t'aillc Market. 
I’.OSION. Tl'KSItAV, July 1.4. 
Vmmr.tt »f Iiv«.* st'H-k at market—Cattle, ISos; 
u •• :«i.«1 I .mill-, i.'tju "wine, 14,Nall; Veals. *2!0; 
! I"i i•:i :•;:••• .1 W extern < atlle,l7.H>. North 
ii ti I attic*, 1”. 
I’ru «•- P». f attl.* P Iimi it. live weight— K\tra 
<■:!> ?'ir' ‘Hi: tir-t qualitv, $o OOyti :»7‘*. 
imI i|uaiit\ >4 Mi.it s: third quality, *;{ 37 *a 
.i ; s; ... jioun >t grades of coarse Oxen, liulls, Sir. 
Hi luliion lli'l. •- 7 ,< tr It.. Leighton Tallow, :tc 
P H», < oimtr> lli'l* <: ,«7< P ; Country Tallow, 
P ll>. < a If skill', '.tglor p it, l.amh skins, 
loganc each; dair> skins, ;i."»yaOi -hearcd skins, *2J> 
'l’h*- tra*h• for retailers was fair at a decline in 
price' of 1‘iql.M' e Ion ill from those obtained one 
n. k ago lor the same grade's of ( attic, those suit- 
■ *i* !"i the iiutehers' trade being sold inostlv at 
i'-C' ranging from -■*.'» jnq.'» 7a p loo n> live weight. 
[ lie larger portion of the best grades of beeves 
were intended for tin- export trade. 
■*direp and Lambs— From the West the supply for 
tin* week wen* all owned by butchers, Western 
sheep costing from 4 «.'» ,c, and Lamhs from »pa g 
7 a t It) li ve weight landed at the slaughter houses. 
"wim*—Western Fat Hogs an- costing butchers 
from Da «.V P it* live weigiit. In our number we 
include all the Western Fat Hogs Wrought in over 
tin-several railroads for the past week, all being 
ou ne*l by butcher*. 
Advice to Mothers. 
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothino Svkit* for children 
teething is the prescription of one of the* best female 
nurses and physicians in the United States, and has 
been use*l for forty years with never-failing success 
by millions of mothers for tiieir children. During 
the process of teething its value is incalculable. It 
relieves the child from pain, cures dysentery ami 
diarrluea, griping in the bowels, and wind-colic. 
IP giving health to the child it rests the mother. 
Price 25c. a bottle. Iy48 
Mr. Ruskin writes to the Secretary of the 
Church of England Funeral Reform Associa- 
tion : “I entirely approve of the object of the 
Funeral Reform Association; but if I could 
stop people from wasting their money while 
they were alive they might bury themselves 
how they liked for aught I care.’’ 
FARM. GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD. 
For this department brief sua’acstioiis, fact-, 
and experience arc solicited from housekeep- 
crs. fanner- and gardeners. Address Agri- 
cultural editor, .Journal (Mice, Belfast, Me. 
Selection of Fruit Trees. 
I -hall speak tlr-t of apple-, pears, and clier- 
rie-. and 1 base heeii at some pains to secure 
the opinion- of eminent horticulturists a- to 
the best election- of tlie-e fruits for the home 
table, not for market. When there is a sur- 
plus, h"\ve\ ef. thi'rc will he no difficulty in 
disposing of the line varieties named. 
The Hon. Marshall I*. Wilder, the veteran 
president of the A merican i'omolo^ieal Society, 
writes as follow-: “Herew ith is the selection 
1 have made for family use. hut I could put in 
as many more in some of the classes which arc 
just as de-irablc, or nearly Tim-e have 
been made with reference to coverintr the sea- 
'Oiis. Apple- lied Astrakhan. Porter, (irav- 
el istein, Rhode I -land (i reenin^r. Bald win. Rox- 
hury liussett. and sweet Hough for baking. 
Pear-—< lapp's Favorite (to he gathered Au- 
gust 20'. Bartlett. S.<kel, Sheldon, Bcurre 
Bose, peiirre d*Auion. and Vicar of Winklield 
for baking, etc. < herrie- l»laek Fairlc. Black 
Tartarian. Dow uer. Windsor, < umberland. and 
lF d daeket.'* 
Mr. Wilder”- li mured name, like that of the 
late Charles Dow nine. i- inseparably linked 
wth American fruits, and the country owes 
the-e two m< i! a d. bt of eratitmh which neur 
• an l*e paid for their life-long and intelligent 
ellort.- to guide the people wiscl) in tile ehoiet 
and e iltnre of the ver\ l»e-t varieties. A mo- 
ment*- thought will convince the reader that 1 
am not giving too imi< h space to thi- matter 
ol -election. We are now dealing with <pie— 
(ion- which wide and varied experience can 
hi -t answer. Men wlm give their live- to the 
'■uilh at ion and oh>en at ion of fruit- in all their 
in;, nad varieties acquire a knowledge wliieh j- 
alnio.-t invaluable, \\ can not aif'ord to put 
out tree-, to tri\«• them good culture, and wait 
tor wars only to learn that all our care has 
been be-to Wed oil inferior or second-rate ni- 
neties. Fife i- too brief. We all feel that the 
best js good e no lull for u-. and tic be-t Usual- 
ly costs no ,ilore m money or time than do less 
desirable v arietics. Th *n fore 1 se< k t 
| pH thi- important <jiiestion of choice the opin- 
ions of -ome of the highest authorities in the 
land. 
Mr. A. S. Fuller is not only a well-known 
horticultural author, hut ha- also had the w id- 
-t experience in the culture and observation 
of fruit, lb preface- hi- opinion with the fol- 
lowing word-: "How nuieh and how often 
w. liortieulturi-l- ha\e been pu//!ed with 
piestiops iik« ours ! 1 f w made no progress, 
"ere always of the nm mind, and it sea-ons 
channel I, then perhaps there would be 
little difficult) in deciding which of the varie- 
tie-of ill. different kind-of fruit were really 
tht I’.m sea-ons. our taste-, and even 
th* N.arieti. sometime- change, ami our pref- 
1 t• 11< ami opinions mu-1 vary accordingly. 
Apple- l’arl\ Harvest. Fall Pippins, Spit/.eii- 
burgh. Rhode I-iand <; reining. Autumn Sweet 
Hotia'li. ami Ta I man's Sweet. < 'herrie- Karl) 
Purple (.wigm. Rigarn mi of .Me/el, lila.k 
Kaale. »'lie’s Ti aiispar-ut. Dovernor Wood, 
and Hell.- Maaiiilbpie 
The choice ot Mr. F. >. < arnn-n. editor of 
tin Rural New Yorker: “Apples Karly Ilar- 
\« -t. < i r: \eii-t* in. t«• 11 ”*■ ris. P.ahlw in, Mother, 
spitzenburah. P• ar- n*« ke|. Tyson, < lapp's 
F:r> or hr. l.artlett. Heiirre *1* Anjou, and Dana*- 
II""-) * herrii-- Hlaek Tartarian. < oe‘- Tr.ins- 
par* nt , or Wood. M /el. Napoleon Itia- 
I la- authorities appear to differ. And s<, 
tlie\ would in regard to :m\ locality, hut it 
Mi*mid I.* remembered that President Wilder 
el'i.-es for the latitude ot Massachusetts. 
.Me-srs. Fuller and < arm* n for that of New 
•b Isos. 1 will a i ve now tin selection of the 
-mineii! horticulturist Mr. P. «. Herekman- 
t"i- the latitude of Ceorgia: “< 'berries ftlii- 
i- imt a good cherry-producing reaion, hut 1 
name th* following a- the best in order of 
merit) Biittner-. (.overnor Wood, Belle d<- 
hoi>\-. Farl\ Richmond, and Max Duke. 
P' irs in or*ler of maturity -Clapp*- Favor- 
it'-. S*ei |*i o|. I>||e||e-se. IVlUTe -*llpeltine. | .• 
'■onte. W inter Nellis, or clout Moreeau. Ap- 
ple- Farl\ Harvest. Ib-d dune. Carter*- Him 
>1 e\ eU-oH*s Wilder. -Iloekle). RllUeoUlhe. ( al- 
olina (. reeiiina.*" 
He who makes his elude. from these selec- 
tion- will not met t with iiiih-Ii disappointment. 
I P. Roe. in Harper*- Mnaazine. 
Mrs. Bef-cher on Decollete. 
Tin1 «1-' uilrt.- Myl<J of dress i- not only 
" ’•'"ii- and in | '.nr I »-t• -. I.ul ii b immodest 
mid imli iit. Mothers wlio allow il <*«»ninii* a 
— >in: those w!n» not only allow it for tlicit* 
children. hut practice it thcinsclvr*. do even 
worse. Tlu v are 
“sowing sorrow 
l or tlu-ir reaping by and by." 
In avit»«r :,«idi; for tin* moment tin- question of 
>«•' of mod.-t v and delicacy wlii'di must fol- 
low, tin injury to tin health alone is a matter 
ailing for grave coiisideration. 
M have watched hy the bedside of those 
who lor a few moments* enjoyin< nt and the 
pleasure of feeling they were dressed “in 
't\ie" were 'trick- u do\\ u in the full freshness 
and I .earn of oiing girlhood. We hav< seen 
the auony <d the mother :i' sin- stood watching 
powerless)y this battle of life, and in tlie enn- 
te-t tile thought would he ever present: “If 
• rod spares the ehild. will the mother heed the 
warning, or will tin tyrant fashion conquer 
again Y" 
Hut I lie danger of sacrificing health and life 
it'i lt. painful as it i' t<> our mind, is not so 
lllie-h to he thought of Ms the effect which >lle|| 
unreasonable and immodest fashions must and 
do have on the eiiaraeter of our voting girls. 
It i' ln.t possible that Ih«*\ can praetiec sin Ii 
Apo'iire of their persons without losing in a 
•afire deirfee tin- '\\eetliess, delicacy. and liiod- 
e-'ty " liieli i' the greatest eh:irm in woman’s 
ehanuter. And if tin- young maidens now 
emerging from girlhood, and prepared to take 
tln-ir phn in s .. iety as young ladies, are al- 
lowed to he ruled in stieh matters so entirely 
l.y tin- freaks and caprices of this tiekle god'- dess. when they have had their dav and hi- 
eonie wives and mothers, what is tin- prospeet 
for tln ir children? 
It i' great folly to he thus governed, and de- 
plorable when oiu; sees liow linndi precious time jv wasted, how lavishly money i' thrown 
awa\ for that whieh protitd'h not. IUit the in- 
jury done to woman's character when to be 
dressed in st\le means nothing less than to he dressed immodestly, is the Worst feature, and 
what we euuuot hut fear will paral\ze. if not 
destroy that refined and sensitive modesty which very woman should prize and always 
regard as her most precious inheritance. If a 
young girl, parsing from her own chamber to 
that of her mother or sister in her pretty “rohe d« unit," is accidental!) met in the pas- 
sage l»y her brother or his friend, she shrieks 
and runs hack in tin greatest alarm and agita- 
tion. \\ In should she? She is perfectly cloth- 
ed and sheltered, hut not in the ordinary dress-. Vet llu same easily frightened and sensitive 
young lady, in the dance, or in general conver- 
'.•itiou with any nmnher of young gentlemen, 
will stand before them unbliishingh with arms 
ban the whole length, and with hare neck and 
shoulders, and talking and laughing without 
oin* fear or thought, that she is exposing her- self much more immodestly than she could 
possibly do in her night robes. 
“There is something rotten in our Suite of 
Denmark” which calls loudly for a speedy 
remedy. Who shall tind it for us? [Mi s. Ilenr\ Ward Needier in duly Brooklyn Maga- 
Working-Women in London. 
The number of women earning their own 
iiving, :tml often assisting to keep Hie family, 
in Loudon i> increasing every day. Ilumlreils 
are employed in the J’osM in sonic* of the 
insmanee companies as cashiers and book- 
keepers, in tracing engineers' plans, in type- 
writing, in telephone work and cigarette-mak- 
ing- all employments of comparatively recent 
date, for it is not so many years ago since the 
trial of female clerks in the clearing-house of 
the lVist-Otlico was thought a wonderful inno- 
vation, and one w hich many wise heads pre- 
dicted much evil of. There are besides, of 
course, the very large number of working-wo- 
men in the more* ordinary sense—the dress 
makers, milliners, and shop assistants. Among 
the latter, perhaps, it is truest that we know 
little of how they live. One thing is not half 
enough known about them, and that is the 
large number of girls and women employed in 
London at a rate of payment which is quite in- 
adequate for them to live upon, however care- 
ful they may be. They are generally ninchin- 
j ists or dress-makers, or milliners' assistants, [ sometimes attendants in second-rate shops. It is a common thing for these women to be paid 
Ss. ($2) a week, or less—they think themselves 
well off when they earn !»-*. ($2.25)—and the 
work is not constant; because, when times are 
bad, or the slack season sets in, they are turn- 
ed off. They will go day after day to some of 
the shops where their work is known and sit 
in the waiting-room on the chance of an odd 
hand being wanted. If these earnings are 
only part of the household’s means it is well I 
enough; the girl’s work pays the rent if it 
does not always keep her, and she is not with- 
out food or shelter during the time the work 
fails. Hut it is wholly different with the young 
woman who has no home but that she pays 
for. If she is quiet and respectable she gener- 
ally lodges with some fellow-worker older than 
herself who has furniture. She pays 2s. or 2s. 
bd. a week for a bed in the same room and for 
her share of the tiring and light. She buys her 
own food and cooks it herself. Six shillings 
for seven days is not very much, every one 
will allow; but when we show that the recipi- 
ent is expected to dress well—that is, respec- 
tably—and find herself in boots; that in going 
out in all weathers her clothes wear out more 
quickly, no one need lx.* surprised that her I 
wages alone cannot keep her and dress her. 
[Brooklyn Magazine for July. 
Our Presidents. 
Father Washington left us milted ami five. 
Ami .John Adams repelled French agression 
Boundless Louisiana was deth-rson's crow, 
Ami when Madison's war-ships won lasting re- 
nown. 
Ami the steam-hoat was launched, then Mon- 
roe gave the world 
lib new doctrine; and Quincy his banner un- 
furled 
For protection. Then Jackson with railways 
ami spoils, 
Feft Van Bmvn huire bankruptcies, panics and 
broils. 
Fosinir Harrison. Tyler by telegraph sp*»ke: 
And the Mexican war brought accessions to 
Polk. 
Taylor lived not to wear the reward of ambition. 
And Fillmore's sad slave-law stirred up aboli- 
tion : 
So compromise tailing. Pierce witnessed the 
throes 
<>f the trouble in Kansas. Sece ssion arose 
Through the haltiim Buchanan. But Lincoln 
was sent 
To extinguish rebellion. Then some years were 
spent 
lb-const meting by .Johnson. Grant lessened 
our debt: 
Hayes resumed sperie-payuicnts: and Garfield 
was set 
(>n Reform, which as Arthur >..011 found, cairn 
to stay. 
Now for President < levehmd uood iti/. a j.ray. 
[(.. Macloskec. in “Lctter-P.o.x,** St. Nicholas 
for July. 
The Engineer’.* .Story. 
r.V SI'.-.A N n iuUDOK. 
The- i- :i' i« I; l li," i.»•-1 >1 oil 11 Scott, til.1 114 i 
m-t r. ;i> 1 hi- l ram -d.-wly crested a i«• n _i', rat Inal 
ciade. •■You're ::!•>!» of tlit* Koeky .Mountains 
now. ma'am." 
Kinil\ Yauudiu looked i iulit ami to loft, 
ami was ft)iisfimis of a inir of disappoint- 
ment. Slit* lia.l pictured the top of the Ho-kv 
Mountains a- somethin” quite di tie rent from 
this. Hen-were no frowning heights or sml- 
tleu e-ulfs. only a with- rollimr plateau, some 
distant peaks wliieli tlitl not look very Iiiiii. 
ami far ahead a ulimj.se of lower levels run- 
ning «lown iin«> plains. It seemed hardly 
worth while to e mit so far for so little. 
"Keally," "lit* said. Hut when; ait the 
mountains:'*’ 'rimy don't look nearly so hiu.li 
as they did yt stcrdav !" 
"Naturallv. nia’au," resptmtietl the engineer, 
thinjrs don't ajijiear '■• hiuh when you're as 
hiuh a-« tin \ are. We're atop, you km»w." 
I»111 t ilei’e's no look-oiV. Iio Wonderful di 
tanee. from the top of Mount Washington. 
I eonfes-* ! am di'Ui>pointed. 
"It''kind of queer." said dohn seott with 
a dry (dim klc. “how folks from ihe east keej» 
allmlinu to that 'ere little hill a- if it were the 
standard of nu asureiut lit. We don't think so 
mmdi of it this way. Why. ma'am, you're 
alxnit j.ooti 11•(• t hiuiier 111i" minute than if you 
sttiod at lIn- top of tliallilla shuck of a Mount 
Wa'hineb'ii 1 hat iny all liiuk so mmdi of." 
Mi-' Yauuhn 'iiiiied. lui! 'lie exjierieiieed a 
s! 11 e !• 11 e eft lleless. Tile NeW l.llulailtl lllitld 
doe' not :i• *t*11s11*111 itstdf » hearillU it' 
saeivd mountain tint' sjioken auainst. 
••|la\e \o|| ever set'll .Mount Wa'iiinut >nr" 
'lie asked. 
“Mh. hit you. }<•'!” replied dohn S-ott, 
cheerfully. “I wa' raised over to l-’ryeluiru, 
ami uTow up aioiiusitle of it. ! thoiiuht it was 
a 11 ret in hiu e< M»ee ru when 1 wa* a boy. Imt 
now II' closed tile M ill elit e W it ll a'liol't, 
e\ i»rt•"i■» e lauu'h. 
Mi" \ aiiulm < hatiuetl the subi* < 1. >h. N\as 
nut o|]elit It'll. She had uTOW'll to like this 
rou. h. u'ood-natnr-1 nuincer in tie course of 
three days' joiiriieN. tlurini: w liitdi. favored a' 
a relati\e of the direetors of tie road, she had 
't-Nerai times been prin ilc.ued to ride, ns iionv, 
in tin eiiuint er's en!i. for a better view »d' the 
“IfaNe n ..:i 1m cn hmu on this la»ad'r" 'lie 
asked. 
"Pretty m ar cni r since it opened. 1 run the 
t hi rt I throuuli train that tame out from 
< hieauo. ami I haven't been oil’ t he line since, 
winter summer, except for three months, 
when I was laid up with a broken leu." 
"Thi' must look very ditlcrcutiy in w inter.” 
said Mi" Vauuhn. not mu' the treeless di'tanee. 
and tin 'Hows st ill ulintinu on the hiu her | teaks 
to the left. 
may believe it docs! That tirst year, 
when the n ow-s! let I wasn't lmilt.it w:i' ter- 
r:i*le. 1 \va- ninninu that train that 'tuck in 
the sdonn seven day' jierhaps you'll remom- 
her about it : it Nvas in all the pajiers. 1 shan't 
i■ n er foruel that, not if I live to be a> oid as my 
uriimlfailn r. am! he tlitln't ilietill he was nim In 
odd.” 
"Tell me a!" -lit it." 'aid Mi Vnuuhli, |>er- 
'iiasiveiy, "tatin«_r herself on the lii.uh side 
la ludi td the ab. with that air of attention 
which i' so entiediu to the story teller; amuse- 
ments are few and far betNVeen in the hmu 
monotony of the overland journev to < alifor- 
nia: besides which. Mi" Yauuhn dearly lovetl 
I here ain't mm h to tell." said dolm Scott, 
Nvitli sonu lliinu'of a feelinu which prompts the 
yoimu vocalist to compiain of hoarsent 's. ”1 
ain't any haml at trliiu.u 'indi things, cither." 
Then won by Mis' Vauuhn'- ajipcalinueye', lie 
eontinued : 
"We ran all fair and on time till Nve was 
about *200 miles beyom 1 Omaha. Then tin 
snow beuan. It didn't seem mmdi at tirst. 
Tin'women folks in the train rather liked it. 
They all crowded to the windows to see, ami 
the children hurrahed. Anythin.”; seemed a 
pleasant ehanue after the sairo-hnish. 1 siip- 
pose. lbit as it Nveut on cominu. and the drifts 
urew deep, ami the ears had to run slow, the 
oltler ones beuan to look serious, and 1 can tell 
you that we who had charge of the train left 
-•>>«* ju-i \\ >111 iwooi me iceumg 
stations, and put on all the -team we could 
hoping to pu-h through to where provision* 
rouhl ho got at in ease we had to stop. But it 
wasn't no u>e. 'TIn- -now kept coining, i 
never saw it conic-o. The Hakes looked as lug 
as siticci’s, and the drifts piled -o (piick. that 
when we tinally -tuck, in about ten minutes no 
one could sco out of the window-. The train 
would hav. been clear buried ov*-r if the break- 
men and the porters hadn't gone the whole 
length o\er the roofs every half-hour, and 
swept it oil'with broom-and -hovels. \\ V had 
a lot of -hovels aboard, by good luck, or noth- 
ing else could have-aved us from being bank- 
ed up outright. But it was terrible hard work. 
I can tell >on. There wasn't no more laughing 
among the passengers b\ the time it conic to 
that, and the children stopped hurrahing.” 
“Oh. the poor little tilings! What did they 
do? Were there many on board? Was there 
plenty for t hem to eat ?" 
“That was die worst of it. There wasn’t 
plenty for any one to cat. We had-tuck ju-t 
midway of the feeding stations, an 1 there 
wasn’t a great deal of anything on board be- 
sides what tlie passengers had in their lunch 
baskets. One lady -lie had a tin of condensed 
milk, and they mixed that up for the babic:— 
there were ten of’em—and so they got on pret- 
ty well. But then- was about live other child- 
ren, not babies, hut quite little, and I don’t 
know what the\ would have done if it hadn’t 
been for the young lady." 
“The young lady!" -aid Mi— Vaughn, look- 
ing up with some surprise, for with the words 
a curious tremble had come into the engineer’s 
voice, and a dark Hu-h into his bronzed face. 
“What young lady was that?" 
It was a moment or two before John Scott 
answered the question. 
•*! don't know what she was railed," he 
said -lowly. “1 never knew. She was the 
only one on the train, so we just called her the 
young lady. She was traveling alone hut her 
folks had asked the conductor to look after 
her. She was going out to some relative of 
hers a brother. I guess who was -irk down 
to Sacramento. That was how she came to be 
there." 
"Were the children under her care?’’ 
“No, ma’am; she was all alone, as 1 told 
you; but she took them under her cure from 
tlie very first. They had their fathers and 
mothers along—three of them had, at least, and 
the other two had their mother and a nurse- 
girl—hut somehow no one but the young lady 
seemed to be able to do anything with them. 
The poor little things were half starved you 
see, and there wasn’t anything to amuse ’em in 
the dark ear, and one of them, who was sickly, 
fretted all day and ’most all night, and the 
mother didn’t seem to have no faculty or no 
backbone t<» her; but when the young lady 
came round, that sick young one and all the 
rest would stop crying, and seem just as chip- 
per a- if it was summer-time out doors and the 
whole train full of candy. 
"I don’t see how she did it," he went on, 
meditatively, throwing a shovelful of coal In at 
the furnace door. “Some women is made that 
way. 1 suppose. As soon as we saw how things 
were going, and how bad they were likely to 
be, that girl kind of set herself to keep along. 
She had a mighty gentle way with her, too. 
You’d never have guessed that she was so 
plucky. Plucky! By George, 1 never saw any- 
thing like her pluck.” 
“Was she pretty?” asked Miss Vaughn, urg- 
ed by a true feminine curiosity. 
“Well, I don’t know if you’d ’a called her so 
or not. She was a slender built girl, and her 
face looked sort of kind and bright both to me. 
Her voice was as soft—well, as soft as a voice 
can be, and it kind of sang when she felt hap- 
py. She looked you straight in the eyes when 
she spoke. I don’t believe the worst man ever 
lived could have told that girl a lie if it had 
been to save his life. Her hair was brown. 
She was different from girls in general, some- 
how.” 
“I think that we may say she was pretty,” 
observed Miss Vaughn, with a smile. 
“I ain’t so sure of that. There’s plenty of 
ladies come over the road since that L suppose 
folks would say was better looking than she 
was, but I never see any face quite like hers. 
It was still, like a lake, and you seemed to feel 
as if there was depth to it. And the farther 
you went down, the sweeter it got. She never 
made any rustling when she walked. She 
wasn’t that kind.” 
Another pause, which Mis.- Vaughn was 
careful not to break. 
“I don’t know what them children would ’a 1 
done without her,” went on the engineer, as if 
talking to himself. Then, with sudden energy, 
“I don’t know what any of us would ’a done 
without her. The only trouble was she couldn't 
Ik* everywhere at once. There was a sick lady in 
the drawing-room attheend of one of the Pull- 
mans. She had weak lun^s, and was going out 
to California for her health. Well, the cold and 
tiie snow brought on a hemorrhage. That was 
the second day after we was blockaded. There 
wasn't no doctor on board, and her husband he 
was mighty scared. lie come through to the 
front car to lind the conductor, looking as pale 
as a ghost. “My wife’s a-dyin', said hi*. 'Ain't 
there no medical man on the train?’ And win n 
we said no, hi* just gave a groan. “Then she 
must die’lie* said. ‘Croat heavens! why did 1 
bring her on this fatal journey?' 
"Perhaps the- young lady'll have some reme- 
dies,' suggested one of the porters; for we'd all 
got into tin* way already of turning to the young 
lady whenever things were wrong. 
“Well, I went for her, and you never see any 
one so level-headed as she seemed to be. She 
knew just what to do; and she had the right 
medicine in her bag; and in less than an hour 
that poor lady was quite comfortable, and her 
husband the most relieved man that 1 ever saw. 
Then the young lady came along to where 1 
was standing—there wasn't nothing for me to 
do, but 1 was waiting, for I didn't know but 
there might be--and said she: "Mr. Scott, 1 
am growing anxious about tin* fuel. I>o you 
think there is plenty to last? Suppose we were* 
to be kept here a week." 
“Now just think of it. not one of us dumb 
tools had thought of that. You see we was ex- 
porting to be relieved from hour to hour, for 
we had telegraphed both ways, and the snow 
had stopped by that time, and none of us had 
any notion it was going to Ik* the job it was to 
dig us out. Only tie* young ladv had the sense 
to remember 1 hat it might take longer than we 
wen* calculating on. 
**Sa\s 1. ‘If w May here a week, tlu rc won't 
I-*' a 'bowlful of coal left for any of the tires, 
let alone the engine.’ 
-Then don't you know,* says she, in her soft 
\ oice ‘that it would he a wise plan to get all the 
passengers together in one ear and keep a good 
tin* up then*, and let the other stoves go out? 
!t*s no matter if we are a little crowded,’ say s 
‘die. 
“Well, of course, it was tin. only thing to do, 
as Wo see at oner when it was put into our 
heads. We took the ear the sick lady wa> in, 
so’s .-dic'd not have to he disturbed, and we 
made up la ds for the children and somehow 
all the passengers managed to pack in, train 
hands and all. it was a tight squeeze, hut that 
didn’t matter so much, because the weather 
w as aw fully cold. 
“That was the w ay 1 emne to sec so much 
of the young lady. I hadn't anything to keep 
nio about the engine, so 1 kind of di taih d my- 
self oil’to wait on her. She was lmsy all day 
long doing things for the rest. It's queer how 
people's characters come out at such times. 
We got to know all about each other. People 
stopped siring and ma'aming and being polite, 
and ju.M showed what they wviv worth. The 
selli'h ones, and the shirks, and the cowards, 
and the mean cusses who wanted to blame sonic 
one beside-* tlie Almighty for sending tin.- weath- 
er there wa'n't no use for any of them to try 
to hide themselves any more than it was for 
tin- other kim 1. The women, as a rule, Imre up 
better than the men. It comes natural, I sup- 
po-v. for a woman to be kind of silent and pale 
and patient when she's sull'eriug. Put the 
young lady wasn’t that sort, either. She was 
as bright a> a button all along. You’d suppose 
from her fa--.- that she was having just the best 
kind of a time 1 
*‘I can see her now, standing before the stove 
roaMing jack-rabbits for the others’ supper. 
Motile of tin* gentleman had re\ olvers, and when 
the snow got crusted o\cr so's they eouhl walk 
on it. they used to shoot ’em. And we were 
glad enough of every one shot, provisions were 
so scanty. The IaM two days them rabbits and 
snow water melted in a pail over the stove was 
all we bad to eat or drink." 
“I suppose 1 here w:i> nothing for you to do 
but wait said Mi" Vaughn. 
“No. ma’am; then* wasn't nothing at all for 
me I<» do but help 1 lie young lady now and tie li. 
> lie let me help her lliol’e tliall till* 1‘eM i used 
to think. She’d eonie to me and say, ‘Mr. Scot t. 
this rabbit is for you and tin* conductor.' She 
never forgot anybody—except herself. <>nee 
'he asked me to hold the sick little gill while 
she took a sleep. It was might) pretty always 
to see her with them children. They never 
seemed to have enough of her. All of them 
wanted her to put them to bed. and sing to 
them and t.-ll them stories. Sometimes 'he'd 
have all live swarming ever her at once. I used 
to waleh them." 
“Well, how did it end?" asked Mis-. \ tight), 
as the engineer’s voire, which had gradually 
grown lower and more* dreamy, canu* toil stop. 
“Kh? what ? < Hi!" rousing himself. “I t end- 
'd win ii three Ioeomothes and a relief train 
from Cheyenne broke through to u< on the 
eighth morning after we w as blockaded. They 
brought provisions and coal, and w e got on tii st 
rate after that. I >id the sick lady die? No 
ma’am. She was living when I last heard of 
her. down to Santa Parbara. Two years ago, 
that was." 
“And what became of your young lady?" 
"Slu left at Sacramento. Her brother or 
some one was down to meet her. I saw him a 
moment. I le didn’t look like her.*’ 
“And you ne\**r saw her again! You never 
heard her name?" 
“No, ma’iiia : I never did." 
I lie engineer’s \ oice sounded grutl’and husk) 
as lie said this. He shovelled in coals with 
needless energy. 
"Arc )ou a married man?" asked Miss j 
Vaughn. The question sounded abrupt even to 
herself, hut seemed relevant to something in 
her mind. 
“No." 
John Scott looked her squarely in the face as 
lie replied. 11 is countenance was rather grim 
and set, and for a moment she feared that she 
had oll'ended him. Then, as in met ln r depre- 
cating gaze, he assured her with a swift smile: 
“No. ma'ma. I ain’t, and I never shall he as 
I know of.’* he added. “Second rate wouldn’t 
satisfy me now. I guess." He pulled the cord 
which hung ready to his hand, and a long 
screeching whistle rang out over the plain, 
and sent the prairie-dogs scuttling into there 
burrows. 
“This is a feeding station we're coming to." 
In* explained. “Twenty minutes here for 'up- 
per, ma'am: and it ain't a had supper either. 
1 reckon you’d like to have me help you down, 
wouldn’t you?” 
Tin: steamer Penobscot had a largo-sized pas- 
senger into Bangor. Wednesday noon, lie was 
named .John II. ( raig. and known as the ••Ken- 
tucky (iiant.” He weighs T'.TJ pounds, and is <; 
feet '4 inches tall. His age is but 2!) years. He 
• •aim- from Portland here, and is accompanied 
hy his wife. He is obliged to carry a chair 
made expressly for him, a common chair being 
far too small. ( raig is a very intelligent appear- 
ing man, and is said to he worth much property. 
11 is parents were of medium -i/.e and he claims 
to be the largest man in the world, li takes 
thirty-seven yards of cloth to make him a suit. 
[Bangor Whig. 
“Tin* Blooil Is the Life.” 
Thoroughly cleanse the blood, which is the bum 
tain of health, hy using Dr. Pierce's lioldcn Medi- 
cal Discover) and good digestion, a fair skin, buoy- 
ant spirits, vital strength, and soundness of con- 
stitution w ill be established. 
< -olden Medical I Mscovery cures all humors, from 
the common pimple, blotch, or eruption, t«» the 
worst Scrofula, or blood-poison. Especially has it 
proven its ellicacy in curing Salt rheum <«i Tetter, 
Fever-sores. I lip-joint Disease, Scrofulous Soros 
and Swellings, Enlarged (dandsand Eating fleers. 
(•olden Medical Discovery cures Consumption 
Which is Scrofula of the Lungs), by its wonderful 
blood-purifying, invigorating, and nutritive prop- 
erties. f or Weak Lungs, spitting of Blood, short- 
ness of Breath, Bronchitis, Severe Coughs, Asthma, 
and kindred nllVctious, it is a sovereign remedy. It 
promptly cures the severest Coughs. 
For Torpid Fiver, Biliousness, or “Liver Com- 
plaint." Dyspepsia, and Indigestion, it is an uu- 
e<iualed remedy. Sold by druggists. 
“What a lovely cow, Clide -lames,” exclaimed a 
Boston girl the morning after her arrival, “and 
liovv comically she shakes her head.” “Yes, but 
don't ye get too near that cow," cautioned her 
uncle, “lie’s an ugly critter.” 
* * * * Pile tumors, rupture and fistula*, radi- 
cally cured by improved methods. Book, Hi cents 
in stamps. World’s Dispensary Medical Associa- 
tion, Bullalo, N. Y 
“/.ip," “Ilorselly," “Still',” “Shad,” and “Fod- 
der” arc the high-sounding names of post ollicc" 
recently established in the south and West. 
Cse Dr. Pierce's “Pellets” lor all bilious attacks. 
A unhpic marriage occurred in Lowell, Maine, 
recently, the bridegroom being a Yankee who could 
not speak French, and the bride a French girl who 
could not speak English. 
Carter's Little Liver Pills will he found an ex- 
cellent remedy for sick-headache. 'Thousands of 
letters from people who have used them prove this 
fact. Ask your druggist for them. 
“Mamma, what's hereditary?” asked Bobby, 
laboriously tripping over the syllables of tin* long 
word. “Why, it is—it is anvthing you get from 
your father or me,” replied the mother, a little 
puzzled fora definition suited to his years. silence 
of two minutes. “Then, 111a,” he asked, “is spank- 
in's hereditary?”* 
Rood Results In Every Case. 
I). A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer of ( hat 
tanooga, Tenn., writes, that he was seriouslv alllict- 
ed with a severe cold that settled on his lungs; had 
tried many remedies without benefit. Being in 
dueed to trv Dr. King’s New Discover} for ('on- 
sumption, did so and was entirely cured bv use of 
a few bottles. Since which time lie has used it in his 
family for all Coughs and ( olds with best results. 
This is the experience of thousands whose lives 
have been saved by this Wonderful Discovery. 
Trial Bottles free at K. II. Moody's Drug Store. 
The cartridge box, ballot-box, bandbox and the 
little boxes in the printer’s case are boxes that 
govern the world. 
An End to Bone Scraping. 
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, 111., says: 
“Having received so much benefit from Electric 
Bitters, I feel it my duty to let sutiering humanity 
know it. Have had a running sore on mv leg for 
eight vears; my doctors told me. I would have to 
have the lame scraped or leg amputated. 1 used, 
instead, three bottles of Electric Bitters and seven 
boxes Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, and my leg is now 
sound and well.” 
Electric Bitters are sold at fifty cents a bottle, 
and Bucklen’s Arnica Salve at 2;V*. per box bv U. 
II. Moody. 
A newspaper thinks that when St. Paul and Min- 
neapolis shall have grown together, the proper 
name for the consolidated city will be st. Minne- 
apolis.” But this name is not spelled right. It 
should be St. Minima Paulis. 
Uood and Reliable. 
A good and reliable family medicine is Sulphur 
Bitters. Every Spring for six years I have been 
troubled with boils. Since I began using Sulphur 
Bitters, I have not had a single one. You can rely 
on Sulphur Bitters every time.—Editor Weekly 
News. 2w28 
“The Great Conspiracy.” 
(ieneral Logan's volume, says the Boston 
Traveller, is in no sense a history of the war of 
the Rebellion. It touches upon some of the 
events of the great military struggle, one chap- 
ter, indeed, being devoted to a graphic descrip- 
tion of the lirst battle of Bull Run, but only in- 
cidentally are other events of that great mili- 
tary struggle noted. It is not a history of the 
slavery controversy, except in so far as that 
controversy was a part of another, still greater, 
involving the national life* and principles which 
lie at the basis of national greatness and pros- 
perity. It is not a volume of reminiscences of 
the author's own distinguished public career, 
as a Democratic member of the House of Rep- 
resentatives, later one of the most distinguish- 
ed of the volunteer ollicors on the l nion side 
during the war, and later still as one of the 
leading senators of the l nited States on the 
Republican side of the chamber. It is rather 
as it> titio purports, a history of ‘‘The (treat 
Conspiracy," which culminated in open rebel- 
lion against the government in lsoi, and which 
was supposed to have been defeated and over- 
thrown with tin* surrender at Appomattox, 
and with the subsequent adoptiou of the amend- 
ments to the constitution, and the enactment 
of those law> which have been known as the 
reconstruction inea-tms. (ieneral Logan, in 
common with many others of his countrymen, 
does not believe that he “conspiracy" has yet 
si He red it" tinal defeat, lie finds many of the 
living conspirators in places of power, bold, 
detiant, and aggressive, determined evidently 
on the accomplishment of purposes within the 
l nion which they failed to accomplish outside 
of the l nion. The scone of bis volume differs 
from any other that ha- yet been published, 
and while ground is incidentally covered that 
lias been t:n\er--ed by others, familiar events 
are treated with a vigorous freshness which 
give the work a charm and value peculiarly its 
own. (tenoral Logan's idea i- that the cause of 
the secession conspiracy which culminated in 
open treason in DUO and’ istil was not alone the 
question of slavery, but the question of free 
trade as well. In tracing the origin of “the 
ureal conspiracy,'* he finds that almost at the 
beginning of the government a few n stless and 
discontented spirits agitated the subject of free 
trade as against protection, which principle 
bad been embodied in the lirst legislation of 
the first Congress, and that in connection with 
it the doctrine of State's rights. Though the 
famous Kent tick \ and Virginia resolutions of 
ITUs and ITUU were drawn up by avowed pro- 
tectionists. .FeHersoii and .Madison unwittingly 
played into the hands of free traders by giving 
them the States' rights secession theories, of 
which during the next sixty years they con- 
stantly availed themselves. Il is shown that 
under the operation of the tariff acts of lsp;, 
1*24, and 1*-*.—though the principle of protec- 
tion. as embodied in the lirst-uamed act, was 
supported h\ tlie South great prosperity smil- 
ed on the land, and particularly on tlie free 
Northern States. In the cotton-growing belt 
of States this prosperity was relatively less, 
owing to the blight of slavery; and the con- 
trast bred discontent. Instead of attributing 
this contrast to its real cause, slavery, tin-ad- 
vocate.- of free trade ascribed it to the protect- 
ive taritr. and thenceforward the doctrines of 
free l vide and Mates’ rights became the insep- 
arable and pet doctrines of the defenders of 
slavery. The advocates of free trade and the 
defenders of slavery went band in hand togeth- 
er from the passage of tin* Tariff act of ls-js till 
the breaking up of tin rebellion, which came 
as the logical result •»!' the theory of States' 
rights tliev adopted. Niillilieatiou in South 
< arolina in Is.Ti.tbe forerunner of secession in 
I si >n. grew out of opposition to the principle of 
protection, just as secession grew out of the 
aggressions of the slaveoeraey, which lovers of 
freedom were bound to re.-Kt. (ieneral Logan 
trace.- with marked skill the growth and devel- 
opment of the free-trade sentiment in the 
South, and no less interesting in his sketch of 
the growth of the slavery question. I Ms chap- 
ter devoted to the doctrine of “popular sover- 
eignty." with the history of its attempted appli- 
cation. followed by that on the memorable pres- 
idential contest of isiiO, which was the signal 
forthe maturing and carrying into execution 
the plot which for IK) years had been forming in 
the minds of the free-trade slaveoeraey. is full 
of dramatic interest. The description of the 
losing scenes of the .*»<*t 11 ('ongress. of which 
t lie author was a member, is a piece of graphic 
writing, and constitutesom* of the most marked 
chapters in the volume, (ieneral Logan at the 
breaking out of tin* war was, as i- well known, 
a I h-mocrat. but bis democracy was subordinat- 
ed to bis patriotism. IL has not forgotten that 
during the long dark struggle of 1 si; 1 -ithere 
was a “Copperhead" as well as a l nion Dcmoe- 
racy, and though the country has fallen on 
times, when then; is a manifest disposition to 
forget some disagreeable tilings in our past bis- i 
tory, in* does not believe it i- Well to keep ill the 
background tin* infamy of those who kept up a 
lire in the rear of tin* Irion armies. As we 
have said, (ieneral Logan speak-but little of 
himself, but in bis chapter on “Copperhead- 
ism v>. L’nion Democracy" he takes occasion 
to meet and most effectually answer tin- slan- 
derous accusations that at tfie outbreak of the 
war Ids sympathies wen.* with rebels. That 
accusation can m-vcr be made again save by a 
wilful slanderer and maligner. The story'of 
tin* splendid victories won over the free-trade 
slaveoeraey both in the Held and in the coun- 
cils of the nation, resulting in the breaking 
down of the conspiracy and in its supposed ex- 
tinction. a story which lias become familiar 
in almost every household of the land, is told 
in detail, but (ieneral Logan lias a high pur- 
pose in telling it. He does not end it with the 
adoption of the reconstruction im-a-ure-, bv 
whir'll the rebellious States were rehabilitated, 
and took again their places in the sisterhood of 
States. He goes on instead to show that “the 
snake was scotch'd, not killed," and that once 
in Hit* enjoyment of the clemency granted by 
their conquerors, the old conspirators hatched 
a new conspiracy, and set about regaining their 
“lo-t cause." The shotgun and the tissue bal- 
lot plan was adopted to make tin- South again 
solid, and human blood cemented this solidity. 
Slavery was dead, but a system of peonage 
was to a large extent substituted for il, and tie- 
old free-trade theory disguised under the high- 
sounding phrase of “a tariff for revenue only" 
was brought to the front once mole, and as 
(ieneral Logan puts it ; 
him, anri an «,.\cimig earnpainn. iin* j>res- 
idential election of lss4; was held, and for the 
first time since ISoO, the old free-trade Dem- 
ocracy of the South could rejoice over the 
triumph of a presidential candidate. (Jreaf 
was the joy of the solid South! At last, its 
numberless crimes against per-oiial freedom 
and political liberty, would reap a generous 
harvest. At last, participation would no more 
be regarded as a blot upon the political es- 
cutcheon. At last, commensurate rewards 
for all the long years of disconsolate waiting, 
and of hard work in night ridings, and house- 
burnings. and “nigger" whippings, and “nig- 
ger" shootings and “nigger" hangings, and 
ballot-box stutlings, an«l all tin: other dreadful 
doings to which these old leaders were impelled 
by a sense of solid Southern patriotism, and 
pride of race, and lust for power, would come, 
and come in profusion. Drain! places in the 
cabinet, and foreign missions, for the old 
rebels of distinction, now chiefs of the “solid" 
Southern conspiracy, and for the-e other able 
Northern Democrats who had helped them 
during or since the rebellion; fat consulates 
abroad, for others of less degree; post-ottiecs 
without stint, for the lesser lights: all this, and 
more must now come. The long hidden light 
of a glorious day was about to break. The 
restoration o f the porem meut to the princi- 
ples au<l the prifetin s of the earlier period 
predicted by “the unreconstructed" rebel 
chieftains- -and these “same principles for 
which they fought for four years"- -the princi- 
ples of Southern independence, slavery, free- 
trade, and oligarchic rule—-were now plainly in 
sight, and within reach ! 
(ieneral Logan’s readers may well ask with 
him. “What next?" and with* him thev will 
find it not ditlicult to predict. 
Power, lawlessly gained is always mercilessly 
used. Power, usurped, is never tamely surren- 
dered. The old French proverb, that “revolu- 
tions never go backward,” is as true today as 
when it was written. Already we see the signs 
of great preparations throughout the solid 
South. Already we hear the shout of partisan 
hosts marshalled behind the leaders of the dis- 
armed rebellion, in order that the same old po- 
litical organization which brought distress up- 
on this laud shall again control the government. 
Already the spirit of the former aggressiveness 
is defiantly bestirring itself. The old chieftains 
intend to take no more chances. They feel 
that the great conspiracy i> now assured of suc- 
cess inside the 1'nion. They hesitate not to 
declare that the power once hold by them and 
temporarily lost is regained. Like the old man 
of the sea, they are non- on top, and they .MK\N 
in KKKi* iikki: IFTIIFY (,’AN. 
(ieneral Logan's volume has defects. It is 
not the work of a man who has made literature 
his profession, but its defects are almost solely 
literary in character. It lacks the finish which 
his colleague on the last Republican national 
ticket has given to his “Twenty Years in Con- 
gress,” but it is freer from the'manifestation of 
personal feeling, and what it lacks in finish is 
at least made up in force. It deals with a living, 
vital issue—whether the free trade States’ 
rights conspiracy of the slavcoeracy, which 
many fondly dream was defeated 20 years ago 
is vet to be successfully carried into execution. 
It is an issue in which every American citizen 
is interested, (ieneral Logan deserves a hearing. 
Me will be accused of being a partisan, and none 
will admit the accusation more cheerfully than 
himself. Partisanship in a political writer is 
by no means valueless, especially if it be open 
and undisguised, (ieneral Logan does not pro- 
fess to be a Mugwump. [Boston : C. N. Thomas, 
20 Hawley street. New York: A. R. Hart & 
Co. 
Little Johnny, aged 5, was greatly taken with 
the circus posters and begged his papa to take 
him to the circus. Jle could get no promise 
from him, however, until, making a last be- 
seeching appeal on eircus-dav, his father re- 
plied : “Well, Johnny, we will go down street 
and see the tents,’’ Johnny walked along with 
his father, looking very dubious indeed at such 
a scanty privilege, until, glancing tip he re- 
marked : “Papa, I’d much rather set* the con- 
tents.” They went inside. 
There was a great deal of poetry quoted on 
the 4th of July. The small boy had Burns at 
his lingers ends. 
The Mongolian and Caucasian. 
The difference# between the Chinese and the 
Caucasian race are so "rent that assimilation 
between the two can never take place. The 
following are a few of the contrasts in customs 
and character: We uncover the head as a mark 
of respect ; Chinamen take off their shoes. We 
shake hands; Chinamen stand facing each oth- 
er, and each shakes his own hand. We begin 
dinner with soup and close with desert : they 
begin with sweetmeats and close with soup. 
With us the right hand is the place of honor; 
with them the left. We mount a horse from 
the left side; they from the right. We say 
“whoa,” when we want the horse to stop, they 
say the same to make him start. 
We launch ships bow towards the water; 
they launch sideways. We strike bells on the 
inside; they on the outside. We turn a screw 
to the right; their screws turn to the left. We 
say “northeast” and “southwest;” they say 
eastnorth and westsouth. We use a soft pillow 
for our heads; they use wooden blocks. We 
usually sleep on the side of the body; they lie 
on their backs. We cut our linger nails; they 
leave theirs to grow. We blacken our shoes; 
they whiten theirs. Our boys fly kites and play 
marbles; but in China old men monopolize 
these amusements, besides playing at shuttle- 
cock with their feet, while we play the game 
with our hands and a bat. We use horses to 
draw boats on canals; they use men. We use 
oars held in the hands to propel small boats; 
they use a sweep worked with the fleet. We 
get drunk by drinking whisky: they by smok- 
ing opium. We catch our fish with hook and 
line; they get most of theirs by training cor- 
morants to dive for them. 
Our instrumental music, is sweet and harmo- 
nious; theirs is noisy and discordant. Our vo- 
cal music is as varied as the tones of the human 
voice: theirs is a monotonous screech on a high 
key. We make ourselves merry by dancing; 
the Chinamen hire their dancing done for them. 
Among us dancing is common, and is partici- 
pated in by both sexes; among the Chinese 
dancing is confined to dramatic performances, 
and only men are allowed to be actors, the fe- 
male parts being taken by bovs or eunuchs. 
In America high officials attend the theatres 
reckless of contamination; but in China officials 
are not permitted to witness the drama on ac- 
count of the vulgarity of the performances. 
Protestant preachers in this country receive 
fair salaries, but in China the priests'are beg- 
gars: some get a living by the sale of charms, 
and most of them are looked upon as jugglers 
and cheats. Christians worship God and are 
‘juite indifferent to their deceased ancestors; 
the Chinese worship their ancestors, and know 
nothing of God. They have no term that cor- 
responds to the word “religion.” the nearest 
approach to it being creed or doctrine. 
in times or danger we compress the lips and 
await the result ii silence; they make a great 
outcry and dance up and down like crazy men. 
Ipon iliscovery of a house a lire we cry out to 
create an alarm; they cry out because they are 
alarmed; we light the lire with water, they 
look on and yell, an employment for which the 
Chinese jargon is remarkably well adapted. 
The Chinese language, like the people, is pe- 
culiar. 'l’lic written language is never spoken, 
; and the spoken language is never written. It 
is claimed that nearly all Chinamen can read 
and write, but this is t-ue only in a very limit- 
ed decree. Illiterate people here learn to sign 
their own names; so the same class in China 
learn the written signs pertaining to their own 
trade or business. It is not probable that three 
men in one hundred understand the general 
literature of China; and not one woman in a 
thousand can read, as we understand the term 
in this country. There are over .">0,000 charac- 
ters in the < him sc language. but very few who 
call themselves scholars understand even ten 
thousand, and the majority only a few hundred. 
Kducatcd Chinamen can converse in writing 
without being able to understand each other 
when speaking. The language has no alpha- 
bet, and some written signs, with very ditfer- 
eiit signification, are almost exactly alike, as an 
inllcction in speaking changes entirely the 
meaning, so a slight mark added to a character 
makes another word of it. 
Chinese books begin where ours end; we 
read from left to right, they from top to bot- 
tom; we page our books on the top, they theirs 
on the side; we put notes on the bottom, they 
put them on top; we print both sides of the 
paper, they only one side; our leaves are all 
single, theirs ail double. 'The pupils of our 
schools study in silence; in Chinese schools 
they study aloud, but not in concert, each one 
yelling at the top of his voice, making the room 
a perfect babel. When American classes recite 
they face the teacher: when Chinese boys re- cite' they turn their backs to the teacher.' We 
use a pen in writing: they use a brush. We 
hold the pen obliquely: they hold the brush 
perpendicularly. Our ink is a tluid: their ink 
is a solid cake, which they moisten with water 
or spittle. 
Our shoes are tlexible; theirs are unyielding. 
We use shirts as an undergarment; they wear 
them outside. American constables go on a 
still hunt after criminals; Chinese detectives 
sound the tom-tom through the streets to give 
notice of their coming. We use mostly dessi- 
cated manure: the Chinese generally use li- 
quid. Our New Year lasts one day: theirs 
about two weeks. Ours is on the same day 
each year; theirs vane.- a month or so, accord- 
ing to the state of the moon. With us black is 
the badge of mourning; in China white. We 
go quietly to the grave; they make a great 
noise with cymbals and tire-crackers. We 
place the inscription on the top of the cotlin; 
they put it on one end. We sometimes give a 
cradle as an appropriate present for a child; 
they present a cotlin—not a child’s cotlin, as 
that would intimate that the baby would not 
live to maturity—but they give an adult's 
eotliu. which is kept in the house during life, 
and often used as a seat or a table, and finally, 
when death comes, and the owner of the cotlin 
closes bis eyes forever, the gift of his child- 
hood comes to its legitimate use, and the ap- 
propriateness of the present is acknowledged 
by all the surviving relatives. 
This all seems very funny to u>. and very 
absurd: but to John Chinaman it is law and 
gospel, ami he looks upon the people of this 
county as barbarians, and our ideas and cus- 
toms as vastly inferior to those of the celestial 
kingdom. With regard to one of bis customs 
he i- probably right. We pay our physicians 
when we are sick; the Chinese pay their phy- 
sicians >o long as they remain well, but stop 
the pay as soon as they get sick, and for fear 
the reader may get sick of a further continu- 
ance of the almost endless differences between 
the ( lunaman and the Caucasian this article is 
brought to a sudden close. [Cos Angelos ex- 
press. 
A '‘Uracker” Dance, 
Finally a deliberate pizzicato movement re- 
veals the fart that the liddle is in proper condi- 
tion, and an audible and visible excitement is 
seen among the young people. 
“(lit your partners!" screamed “Fiddlin’ 
Jim" drawing three violent strokes of the how, 
and uttering the command with a marked rhyth- 
mic accent on each word. 
The “fiddle" and the terpsichorean tempta- 
tion have put all bashfulness to flight; the most 
awkward rustic can ask a girl to dance under 
the effect of such inspiration; and “hands across 
and down tin* middle” shake tin* cabin to its 
foundations. The tiddler plays and looks like 
one in a sort of ecstasy. His foot keeps time* 
to the measure of the rollieking tune, while his 
eyes seem fixed upon the blue space which 
peers through the cracks of the roof, as if his 
soul wen* floating out, borne aloft upon his own 
harmonious strains. To the cultivated ear it is 
execrable, ir is torture: but “Fiddlin’ Jim” 
lias passed beyond the regions of criticism into 
the unalloyed bliss of one who sees and knows 
no discord. 
By and bv the reel is finished, and only the 
champion dancers remain on the floor. Then 
begins the tug of war. The true Greek is well 
known, and each contestant has his or her bevy 
of admirers. 
“Now for who lasts the longest!” screams 
“Fiddlin’ Jim" “Who kcers if tile river is up!” 
This last defiant interrogatory is perfectly in- 
telligible to the company, who fully appreciate 
the serious inconvenience which enters into 
their lives when the river is up. Burning 
Home and swollen rivers, however, do not in- 
terrupt enthusiastic tiddlers and dancers. After 
startling feats of agility on the part of the men, 
and many graceful evolutions on the part of 
the girls, most of the dancers are exhausted, 
and take their seats, leaving one couple in pos- 
session of the floor. These two are to do hon- 
or to the occasion. The tiddler is now brought 
hack from his divine ecstasy to the realities 
around him, and himself becomes an ardent 
partisan, espousing the cause of the girl, of 
course, who perhaps in her dancing career has 
slain her hundreds. 
“Dance up, Kitty: don’t he afuer’d,” says 
“Fiddlin’ Jim,” encouraging. 
“Brace up, Sam, or she’ll flag you, old feller,” 
mutters one of Sam’s companions, whose friend- 
ship gets the better of his gallantry. 
Old and young gaze at the rival dancers with 
intensest interest and curiosity. The dancers 
grow more and more excited. Each astonish- 
ing feat performed by one suggests one still 
more astonishing on the part of the other. 
Sam’s friends applaud, and Kitty’s friends ap- 
plaud more loudly. 
Make his head swim, Kitty, suggests 
“Fiddlin’ Jim” who sees Sam’s enthusiasm be- 
ginning to flag. This Kitty proceeds to do by 
turning rapidly round and round, which series of evolutions Sam is hound by all the rules of 
the floor to follow. This, perhaps, brings the 
dance to a conclusion, as Kitty is able to re- 
volve longer and more rapidly than Sam. [Zi- 
tella Cocke in Brooklyn Magazine. 
They appear to have all the features of an American election campaign in Britain, except 
the mixed drinks. “Have you the law of hen- 
tail in the States*/” queried the cockney. “No, 
sah,” replied the Missouri tourist, “but we 
have the cocktail, and a mightv tine drink it 
is.” 
Said a little Brooklyn hoy who was watering 
the flowers in his mother’s garden with his 
latest acquisition, a watering pot: “Now, 
God, you take care of the rest of the ground 
and I’ll attend t<. this little patch!” 
Huge Clams and Oysters. 
single ovsteiis wr.ir;iiin<; three poi nds 
—SINGLE CLAMS THAT FIVE MEN LUGGED 
INTO A DINING LOOM. 
“Speaking about shells, now,” said an emi- 
nent conehologist to a Xew York Sun reporter, 
holding up a magnificent orange shell as if it 
were a gem, and breathing upon it preparatory 
to polishing it with a chamois skin, “reminds 
me of a practical joke that some friends of 
mine got up a little while ago. You see, we 
had a club of shell men and met in each other's 
houses once a week, and once a year we gave a 
dinner, to which each member was allowed to 
invite a friend. Two of the guests at the last 
dinner were Englishmen, and as one of them 
had expressed a desire to see something of 
American oysters, and the other had inquired 
about clam bakes, it was decided to give them 
a surprise, and to say we did so don't express it. \\ e met at a member's house up town and 
about twenty sat down to dinner, the two Eng- 
lishmen being seated on the right and left of 
the President, as sober-faced a professional 
wag as ever graced a gown. After the bless- 
ing, which was delivered in the Sioux lan- 
guage. two waiters came in, bearing a meat 
platter of the largest size, and, lifting it with 
the greatest difficulty, placed it in front of one 
of the Englishmen, whose eyes began to open 
as he saw that the dish contained six oysters 
on the half shell that looked as though they 
would weigh three pounds apiece. They were 
brought from Old Point for the occasion, you 
sec, and were? what are called coons—nearly a foot in length, and of gigantic proportions. 
They projected from the dish like great blocks 
of stone, and a small piece of one would have 
been enough for two men ior a whole meal. 
‘“Wo generally begin on six of these,’ said 
the President. ‘They're a little undersized, 
but it's late in the season.' 
‘Those arc not all for me?’ said the horri- 
tied Briton. 
v on am y repneu me rresiuem. ‘and li 
you want larger ones say the word.’ 
“Finally tin: victim lifted the groat morsel 
that looked like an underone ham, got it half 
way to his mouth, and then with a shudder 
dropped it. ‘Good heavens!’ he said, ‘you 
don’t mean to say you eat six of these? I can’t 
go one. You see I haven’t been educated up to 
it. I must give it up.’ 
“lie was urged politely, hut as it was an im- 
possibility, the oysters were refused, and tin- 
next course was brought on, every one looking 
as sober as a funeral. I tell you it would have 
made a horse laugh to have seen those men 
look as the waiters came in. The course was 
baked clams, a la Rhode Island, and, as before, 
it took two men to bring in each plate, piled 
with clams so enormous that it fairly took 
one’s breath away, and the Englishmen ‘looked 
on in downright horror. By actual measure- 
ment each clam was nearly a foot in length, 
and nearly all weighed more than sj\- pounds. 
By the time a half dozen plates were brought 
in the table was about covered. The victims 
sat there in helpless amazement, while the rest 
pretended to pitch ill. Did they eat them? I 
should say not. Nobody noticed them, and 
finally, when they had eaten >ome small clams 
that had been tucked in for their benefit, the 
monsters were cleared away. The next course 
was called devilled tridaena, and one of the 
guests being urged to try some, a moment 
later live waiters came struggling through a 
door with an enormous half shell of a elam, 
that actually weighed 2”)0 pounds. This was 
lifted to the table and put before the now thor- 
oughly demoralized Fnglishmen, who looked 
so utterly dumfounded that the whole party broke into a roar of laughter. They then saw 
they were the victims of a joke, and took it 
well. 
“But how about those big clams. Were they 
made up?” Asked the visitor. 
“Not a bit of it,” was the reply. “They were, 
I guess, the first of the newly discovered edi- 
ble clams of the Pacific that had ever been 
brought to New York or tile Fast. They have 
been known for some time, but not to the gen- 
eral public. A naturalist traveling some 
months ago m ar Puget Sound found that the 
geodueks, as they were called, were consider- 
ed of the soft chain race, dust think of a com- 
mon soft elam about a foot in length containing 
a mass of tlesh weighing more than six pounds. 
In taste they don’t seem like ordinary clams, 
but rather like crab boiled, or the Southern 
salt water crawfish or whip lobster. When 
you go clamming for these giants you have a 
day’s work before you. In the first place you 
can get at them only at certain times where 
there is extreme low tide, and then you want 
a gang of men or a dredging machine to dig 
them out. The scientific name for them is 
(iiyeinieris, and it i> said they are so tine that 
an establishment for canning them is to be 
started, one weighing seven or eight pounds 
would till up sixteen half-pound cans. At- 
tempts are also being made to introduce the 
great clam on the Eastern coast, as it i> found 
that they can be carried ten or twelve days ju 
seaweed. So in years to come you may, in 
ordering a elam bake.be served with a single 
geoduek, and have to -all in help to finish i:. 
I'be geoduek has only one rival, the great 
tridaena that we had brought on: but this is 
more like our Little Neck elam in its make up: 
that is. it has a strong, thick shell, and. like 
many shells, powerful teeth-like projections 
that tit into each other. It is the largest known 
shell, weighing *>uo pounds or more, while the 
meat of t lie animal alone tips 11m scale at thirty 
five or forty pounds. They are found In great 
numbers in the Torres Strait, and burrow, as 
itwere.it the coral rock, their mantles and 
fringes showing and looking like great sea 
anemones. Though the shells are common, 
they are rarely secured, as no one cares to dig 
in the water a week to get one out. 
“They burrow into the coral rock, and their 
byssus by which they fasten themselves is so 
tough that it requires repeated blows of a 
hatchet to sever it. Where they are found they 
are used as food, and the shells are cut up by 
the natives and used as knives, daggers, etc*, 
while certain oval parts cut from the shell un- 
bound upon the forehead as ornaments. 
The Clippers. 
fa it: of so.mk of tin-: oi.d-iimk ski.mmki:s 
of tin: sf.a. 
The San Francisco Call of a recent datcsa\>: 
>inee ls;><) the grand fleet of ••Upper ships that 
became identified with the California trade has 
melted away, and the graceful lines of those 
greyhounds of commerce are rarely to he seen. 
The Seeptreand glory of the extreme clipper has 
departed. Some have been degraded to menial 
service in foreign ports. A ery many to ilieir 
destruction ami their fate is known, while 
others have gone down to the deep, dark eaves 
of ocean and left no tidings. 
Thu year 1*53 is noted for the number, beauty 
and lieetness of its vessels, and by 1*55 the 
American packets engaged in the California 
trade were among the noblest, fleetest and 
largest type of merchant vessel.** afloat in any 
sea. Extreme clippers remained in vogue only 
a few years. Owing to their depth and sharp- 
ness they lacked the strength that was neces- 
sary to lit them for the severe ordeals they had 
to encounter on the ocean, and they gave' way 
to the less graceful but stronger, though slower, 
model now in use. Following is a partial li>i 
of the old fleet w ith a record of their fate so 
far as is known : 
Andrew Jackson, sold in England and ulti- 
mately east away. 
Adelaide, sold to England and lost. 
Asterion. lost at Maker’s island in 1*63. 
Autocrat, wrecked on Arch Rock, in San 
Francisco Ray, in 1*66. 
Black Prince, lost between here and China. 
Bald Fagle. lost with all hands on a voyage 
from Hongkong to San Francisco in 1*61. 
Commonwealth, burned b\ the Alabama, 
April 24, 1*63. 
Challenger, sold to Peru, and engaged in the 
carriage of coolies. 
Crcmorne. hence for Liverpool in 1*70. lost 
with all hands. 
Carrier Dove, went ashore and proved a total 
loss, near Tyhce, in 1*76. 
Dione, abandoned at sea in 1*61. 
David Brown, lost w ith all hands on a voyage 
lienee to Liverpool in 1*62. 
Defiant, sold at Liverpool in 1*76. 
Dictator, burned by the Florida. 
Donati, abandoned*at sea in 1*64. 
Dreadnaught, a total loss on Terra del Fuego, 
July, 1*60. 
David (’rocket, sold to Germany and now 
carrying petroleum. 
Dashing Wave, still running and in the lum- 
ber trade from Puget Sound to this port. 
Edwin Forest, burned in China. 
E. Bulklev. lost at Point Arena, July, 1*64. 
Express, burned by the Alabama in Julv, 
1*63. 
Endeavor, burned in Japan. 
Electric. Spark, sold to (iermany. Lost off 
the Irish coast in 1*60. 
Elizabeth Kimball, lost on Easter island. 
Fly ing Dragon, lost on Arch Rock (this har- 
bor), January, 1*62. 
Fleetwood, struck an iceberg off Cape Horn 
and lost May, 1*51). 
Flying Cloud, sold to England, stranded at 
St. John, X. 1L, in June, 1*74, and burned 
June, l*7f>. 
Fannie S. Perley, lost off Cape Horn w ith all 
hands. April, 1*30. 
Francis Palmer, now of this port and in the 
whaling trade. This vessel was the last to sire 
the C. S. ship Levant, which was lost with all 
hands in the JPaeilic ocean. 
Hotel Clerk (to farmer)—“Will you register, 
please?” Farmer—“Will I do what?” “Regis- 
ter. Sign your name to this hook?” “Not 
much, young feller. You don’t get me to sign 
mv name on no paper. I’ve been heat oncet, 
and that’s enough,” 
Baltimore’s citizens wonder why, when one 
of them appears wearing a light felt hat the 
street hoys yell “Pe-nuc-klc!” as long as ho is 
in sight. Such is the fact, but no one seems 
to have the slightest idea why the hoys do so. 
Charles Matthews, Jr., was brought up as 
architect. The father was once asked by a 
friend, of what profession the young man was 
to he. “Why,” said the comedian, “he is to 
draw houses, as his father does.” 
A shopkeeper has the counter on which he 
keeps his bathing suits labeled “divers fan- 
cies.” 
Liquids by Mail. 
TilK NKW ItKOn.ATlONS OK TIM* l'OSI OM'K'K 
MKl'AIM .Mi;NT. 
For a very loiuc tinn* petitions have been sent 
to the post otlice department from business 
men in dilfercnt cities pray5n»r that the postal 
regulations may he so inodilied that liquids, 
under suitable eonditions as to safety, may be 
admitted to the mails. This has been done, 
and hereafter liquids may be sent through the 
mails if packed in accordance with the regula- 
tions which have jn-t been issued, and if not 
intlammable, combustible, poisonous, or liable 
to injure the postal ollicials. Tic following 
are the regulations: 
Ordered, That sections ‘2*2*2, *2*2.‘» and *2*21 of 
the postal laws and regulations be and they are 
hereby amended so as to read a< follows, and 
all subsequent orders and regulations conflict- 
in': with this order are inodilied accordingly, 
viz: 
See. 2*2*2. M<iUtihl<> ninl .\<> it-iii •! ihthh-. Li- 
quids. except as hereinafter provided, poisons, 
explosive or inflammable articles, live ordeal 
(and not stuffed) animals, insects, or reptiles 
(except as prescribed in the next section), 
fruits and vegetable matter liable to decompo- 
sition, comb honey, uiiano, or any article ex- 
haling a bad odor must not, under any circum- 
stances, be admitted to the mails; but liquids 
not. liable to explosion or spontaneous conduc- 
tion or ignition by shock or jar (and not in- 
tlammable, such as kerosene oil. naphtha, ben- 
zine. turpentine, and of like character) soft 
soap, pastes or confections, ointments, >alves. 
and articles of similar consistency, may be ad- mitted to the mails for transmission, within 
the l nited States and Territories, when en- 
closed in conformity with the conditions pre- scribed in the next section. The provisions of these regulations do not apply to packages or 
parcels addressed to !\n*ei_:ii countries, now 
prohibited from transmission b\ the a. *> of tin* 
Universal Postal Fuion or any postal coiivi n- 
t ion or arrangement with am foreign ; -1 a I 
administration. 
>r<\ .'Jo. / f'rtitirir,/is l t/nt‘i In 
///- M>/if*.- Articles c»f th<- i\>urtii cia->. not 
absolutely «• xi• 111«1«•.! from the mail-, l»ul svhieh, 
fr'-m their form or mituiv, miyht. unless prop- 
erly >*11r*•«I. destroy, 1«■ <»r otlnrsvi-c 
damayc tin? content- of tin* mailhay, or harm 
tin* person of any one enyayed in tin- postal 
xTvii-r. may ho transmittal in tin? mail- when 
tln-y conform to tin* follosviny condition.-: 
I. When not li«it»i*l or Ii*inilia 1 »l«•, tInmust 
be placed in a ha-', box, or removable envelope 
or wrapping, made of paper, cloth or parch- 
ment. 
-• Sucli bay, box. envelope, or wrapping 
miM ayain be placed in a box or tube made of 
nn-t:.I or some hard wood, with slnlin-.r ...-1> 
or screSV-lid. 
■i. In < a>e> of articles liable t«* break the in- 
side box, bay, eliwdope.or wyippitij lnil-t be 
siirromnle.l by sasvdu-t, cotton, or other elastic 
substance. 
4. Liquids and oils (not exo-edit!- four 
ounces liquid measure), paste-, salve-. or arti- 
elc*s easily liquiiiable must conform to tin- fol- 
lowing; conditions; Winn in yias- bottle or 
vials such bottles or vials lim-t be -t r<»n-_ em u-.-li 
to -tarn! the -lioe!\ of handliny in the mail-, 
and must be enclosed iti a wooden or papier 
maclie bloek or tube not less than three-six- 
teenths t)f an iiu h thick in tin* thiime-t ^ art. 
-trolly cnouyh to support tin* sveiyht f mail- 
pileil in baa- and re-i-t rouyli bainilihu; ami 
there must be provided between the'bottles 
and its wooden ease a cushion of eork <Tiiinbs, 
cotton, felt, asbe-tos, or some other ab-orbent 
siitlieient to protect tin* yias- from -hock in 
handliny; the block or tube to be dosed bv a 
tiylitly-tittiny screw-lid of I or metal, with 
a rubber or other pad -o adjusted a- to make 
the block or tube water-tiyht. and to prevent 
tin- lea kayo of tin- contents in ea-e of hreakiny 
of tin* ylass. \\ |n-n enclosed in a tin evliuder, 
metal case, or tube, -m-li cylinder, ea-e or tube 
should have a -crew-lid with a rubber or cork 
cushion inside, in order to make tin- -aim- water- 
tiyht. and should he securely fastened hi a 
wooden or papier-mache Mock (open only at 
one end). and not less in t lin-kin-^ and -tretud It 
than above prescribed. .Manufacture-or |. ;‘- 
ers intending to transmit arti-. a or -ample- in 
con-iilerahlc quantities-hould -ubmit a -ample 
packaye, .-hosviny their mode of paekiuy. t.. tin- 
po.-tmaster at the mailiny oilier, who will -ee 
that the conditions of thi- section arc <-ar*-fullv 
b. In ca-c of -harp-pointed in-truim-nt-, the 
point must he capped or etica-.-d -o that tins 
may not by any means l»<- liable to ait throuyii 
their enclosure-; and when* they ha\e blade-, 
such blades must he bound with win-, -o that 
they shall remain timil\ attached to eaeli ether 
and it iiin their handles or sockets. Needles 
must ». enclosed in metal pa.-kayes, that liny 
canm t l*y anv mean- prick throuyh or ,>a-> 
out o' their enclosures. 
'■». St. ds or tid* not prohibited, 
are liable from their form or nature to lo-s or 
damayc. unless speciailv protected, iav be 
put up in sealed envelopes. if such .-iivch.pes 
arc made of material -utli'ientls tran-paivni t" 
-how the contents dearly w ithout openiny. 
T. Ink powtlcr.-. p<-pp< r. -mitl\ or other 
powder- not cxplo-ivc. or any puheri/.'d dry 
suh-tance-. not poisonous t exeept iiu flour 
may he sent m the mail- when enclosed tin- 
maimer jire-erihed herein for liquid-. or win u 
cite lose*I in metal, wooden or papier til o le 
eases in such secure manner a- b» rend- r tin- 
escape of any partich s of «Iu-1 from the pack- 
aye by ordinary hamlliicj impo--ibl.-. a:id of 
such -trenyth as to bear tln-ssei-ht and h-md- 
liny of the mails without hr akin_ : tli method 
of paekiuy to be subject to the approval of tin 
yoneral superintendent of railsvas maii s,-r- 
Viee. 
5. Queen bees and their attendant be. and 
dried insects may be sent in the mails when 
properly put up so as not to injure tin- p r-«-11- 
of those handlim.:' the mails, nor jin- mail 
hays or tln-ir contents. 
!>. Hard candies or confectioner}, \-a-t 
cakes, -oap in hard cake-, when wrapp' d in 
strony paper boxes or In-ass paper wrapper-, 
adequate to present all injury to other maii 
matter in tin- -amc mail bay. arc admissible in 
tin- doinc-ti<- mails. 
10. Pistols and resolvers, in detached parts, 
may be sent in the mail-: but the mailing p.»-t- 
ma-tcr will carefully examine -u« h paeka.e-, 
and will reeidse them only when -lire the. are 
luirmle-s. 
II. No pc i tie mode of packing i- pre-crib- 
ed for samples of Hour; hut lln-v -liould he put 
up in such a manner a- to certainly as mo ri-k 
of tin- pacl;: ye Im-akiny or eraekin-j or the 
Hour briny scattered in tin mails: am! if tbi- 
be not done, tin* -ample- !|.>;il«| be ex.iudt-l. 
Id. All article-admitted under tin-and t n- 
pivcediny sections must be eapalde of e.i-. in- 
spection. The name and addn--.- of tie -end. r. 
preceded by the word •‘from*' i:111.-! I e ss ri:ten 
or printed on each packaye. with tin- name and 
number or quality of tin-article endo-ed, and 
also any number, name, mark or letf< f*.r tin 
purpo-e of id'-ntilieati-m may be added a-per- 
mitted by law. 
>ee. *221. I'nstnl'ish r- /.'• ,-/. ,,y-h r 
.\<lm issim< nf Inijirnj.tr Mult,,-. I’o-j na-|er- 
ssill exercise yn at can re-pr. *iim .in a-lmi — 
-ion of art ich *s of tin- f«>urt h el a-- ; ■ tin ma i 
W believer article- are otiered for mailing, un- 
der tin- pros i-ion-of tin* Isvo pren .liiiv 
tioiss, postmaster- mu-t carefully exainiin 
them, and not admit them if tin-*prescribed 
conditions of their admi—ion base not been 
fully complied svith. In cji-e- of doubt, tin- 
matter -liould he referred to the yetn-ral -up. r- 
inteinlcnl of railsvay mail service. 
The Trial Contests. 
The America's Cup Committee ha- arranged 
to have the trial contests of yachts, which 
shall determine the best yacht to pit against 
the cutter Calatea, now on her passage t » this 
country, as soon as the annual squadron crui-c 
of the New York Yacht Club is einled. T'hi- 
will be about August Id perhaps a little ear- 
lier. Only sloops and cutters 7d feet long ami 
over on the water line will be invited to cuter 
into these contests, and the provisions practi- 
cally limits the trial races of the sloops run- 
tan. Priscilla, .MayHower and the Atlantic. \ 
smaller ya< lit might possibly beat these four 
yachts under the rule of the New York Yacht 
Club for time allowance, but the committee 
would not caiv, perhaps, to choose such a 
yacht t<» sail >o large a vessel as the cutter (ial- 
ati a. Ibmee the stipulation that will be mail-' 
in the imitation to yachts to sail in these trial 
contests for all competitors to be seV'cut V-fiVe 
feet and over in their length on the water line. 
[N. Y. Herald. 
According to the Path Independent, some 
seventy years ago temperance society was 
formed in Thomaston that waxed large and 
flourished. The directors of the society wen 
financiers, and when the question of investing 
the society's money came up, it was decided to 
buy lottery tickets. The tickets all drew 
blanks. A ston is told about another temper- 
ance society in this same town. The drinking 
habit became so prevalent there about titty 
years ago that the people all became bankrupt 
and proverty stricken, so much that the 
rumsellers could do only a credit business. 
This would never do, and the liquor sellers 
organized a prohibition society, refusing to let 
their customers have more than three drinks 
each day. 
There was a commotion in the dimly-lighted 
parlor, ami a moment later, when Maud's papa 
entered, Maud was sitting demurely in one 
corner of the room while .Maud's (ieorge oc- 
cupied another. 
"Well, (ieorge, how do you come on now- 
adays?*’ greeted the old gentleman, cheerily. 
“Oh, l guess I've been holding my own,” 
replied Maud's (ieorge, with a smile. 
"So, so?” been holding your own, von sly 
dog! Assumed proprietorship already, eh? 
and she was willing to be held. I'll warrant. 
Well, well, times haven't changed much in 
twenty-live years, it seems,” and the old gen- tleman chuckled, while Maud blushed, and 
(ieorge and the lamp tried to draw out of 
sight. [Tit Pits. 
Now that ‘*The Breadwinners” is almost for- 
gotten. the Cleveland papers reveal its author- 
ship. It was written jointly by ( apt. Frank 
H. Mason and bis wife. Mr. Mason was for- 
merly a newspaper man in Cleveland, but Is 
now United States consul at Marseilles; the 
novel was written abroad and brought to this 
country by John Hay. who had all the dealings 
j with the publisher. 'Phis is the way it happen- 
j ed that Col. Ilav got the credit, likewise the 
discredit, of writing the clever book. 
Literary News and Notes. 
North's Philadelphia Musical Journal for 
July contains the u-ual quotas »»f choice* music 
and literature. 
The Pansy for July has a new, cool tinted 
summer dress, nivinu the exterior an attracti\ e 
appearance while its contents are also attrac- 
tive. ‘‘.Pansies for thoughts'* is its motto. I>. 
Lot hrop A ('o., Poston. 
Leori'e Makepeace Towle has just completed 
a "Himi' People- History of Ireland/* as a 
companion volume to his recently published 
“Zonin' People's History of Fni'land.” The 
Irish history will contain an Introduction by 
John Hoyle O'Kcilly, and will he published in 
the early autumn 1»\ Lee and Shepard. 
I>r. A. F. Hiaisdell, author of the popular 
ph\-ioloirieal text-hook -, “Our Hodie>," “How 
to Keep Well.” and. “The Child's Hook of 
Health,” has revised, and Lee and Shepard 
have just published, “< Mitlim for the Study of 
Publish classics," which has been a very reli- 
able practical iruide to Publish literature for 
teachers. and reehristened it ‘‘Study of the 
Publish ( lassie-." 
The Haniror Historical Magazine for May has 
the following interestin'' table of contents: 
Mount De-ert Island; Incorporation of the 
Town of Mount De-ert: Incorporation of the 
Town of Lden: Incorporation of the Town of 
•remold : Maine Centra! llaili’oad Co., and its 
System; Deer Island Paper-: Incorporation of 
the Town of Deer Me: Publi-hnu nt- on Hau- 
u;or Heeor*ls: Surveyor of Fa-tern Lands. 
The last information from the -lobe ^irdlinu; 
wheelman, Thomas Stevens, has just reached 
the editor of Outing, dated < *n-tantinop|e, 
June 1 (»tli. The despatch states that he arrived 
there the day before, and intended sailing for 
India on tin* twenty-third of June. He was 
held mm te« u days a prisoner in Afghanistan, 
when only ten days from Calcutta, and could 
easily have made hi- iroal had the Lnydish mili- 
tary authorities not had stroiur reasons for not 
letting him I'ehiml the scene- on the Hriti-h 
Front ier. 
i»■ k11or *v < u.. i*oston, have published ** \ 
'11*<>!»!il:1 11 Boy," a new novel by the author of 
-Thu Story of a » 'oimtry I '< w n.” Tin- remark- 
able-Iicees- of Mi Howe's preceding novels, 
port raying with intense vigor the pathos and 
humor of the* groat We**t. gives adequate rea- 
s,m for promising a great run for this new and 
brilliant story. The enthusiastic approval of 
W. |). Howells and Mark Twain, and many 
otln r prominent critics, ami of the > iturday 
lieview, and other trans-atlantie authorities. 
w» banned the ;i; of Howe's hooks: and it ean- 
u a he* doubted that a. similar favorable recep- 
tion. and a sale reaching up into tin* live fig- 
ures. will weleonie “A Moonlight Boy,” his 
erowiling work, on wliieh the author ha- Imii 
engaged for two years. 
'i'iu* duly Outing has more than eighty illus- 
trations, and the following attraetive table of 
eontents: Bauch Life and (dame shooting in 
tin* West, V.. The I.a-t of tin* Klk. By Tin o- 
•lore lioose\elt. Illustrated. The History of 
American Yachting. IT. By ( apt. ( otlin. II- 
I tistrated. The Sunset Land. A Talc of Boek\ 
Mountain Adventure. 11. By < apl. Kdward 
Keineys. »lr. Illu-trati I. \l <; oiiimo, V. 
By Lieut, dolm Bigelow, d Illiistrateil. 
Around tin* World on a Bievo e. Y. By Thoin- 
a- Stevens. Illustrat' d. Tin* Last Voyage of 
tin'Surprise, III. Lhi-trated. Famous Oars- 
mi'ii of tin* Tyne. Aaron Wot -on. Illustrated. 
Tin* Matterhorn. Ldward Wymper. lllii-tra- 
tvd. The departments are, a- usual, full and 
eompleti >.‘5 p**r year. (>uting < <■.. I to Xu— 
sail street. New York. 
Bev. ( harles !•'. Thwing, of ( 'ambridge. with 
the as-istaiu-e of his wife, has ju-f completed 
an original and deeply interesting work, -Tin* 
Family: an Historical and Social sttnlv." It 
considers tie 1‘rehi-: r! Family : I In Family 
am mg tin- Oreek-. B mans ,.ud dew-: Tin 
I ami y -the 1’irsf ( hr:-le.u < 'emuri<- and the 
Middle Age-; The family and the Church. 
* at hollo and Brotcstaut : The Family as an In- 
stitution, IHvine and Human: I In Family a- a 
Ilasi- of Social (>rder: lln* Family audits In- 
dividual Member-: The Family and Property : 
The f amily a- a >oeial Institution: The Fami- 
ly I>e-troyer Divore. : Tin* Family and the 
1 bv ore- Law of the Fnited State- and Kurope. 
I in* w'i k i- ;ip tir-' In-tori'al and philosophi- 
ea! study upon the imp.»rlai:t subject of divorce, 
ami 1 * I her social problems, it will be publish- 
» d by |,ee and Shepard. 
Civil Service Reform. 
A I'll V' I 1.1' 11V V 1 »KM( hi: \ I !( !'< •-I M As 1 l-U. 
1 he < i\ il -er\ ice e.>mmi--i<m ha\. made pub- 
lic their -opinion <m tin lefion of d. Barker 
\ ea/ey as pc-tma-tei* at Baltimore, in making 
appointment- for parli-au reason-.” Vea/i v 
found et'd republican- and -i\ dem>. rats in hi- 
olliee win u he wa> a]'pointed, all having re- 
ceived their place- In-fore the civil service act 
went into efl'ei t. ()f the 51 apj i tted under 
the act, l- were republic;.n- and three deino- 
'lat-. To apply the “civil -erviee rules.” 
N '-a/ey discharge- all tin* republicans not ap- 
p'duted under the rules, and tilled tln ir place-, 
w ith three or four < xei pthm-. w ith democrats 
w ho had pa--ed xaminat ion. I ml w ho w ere liev 
rtlndiv-s chosen he> au-e tin y wa re democrat-. 
I Ji iding the applicant- into groups of four, 
who had passed tin be-t e \ aminat iotis. he mad* 
hi- -elections from them giving the democrats 
prefi-rene. ]| wn-, however, forced linde*- 
tin- provision t » appoint several republicans. 
( omnieiitiug up.m this. Mr. Lyman -ay-: In 
removing the republicans, -imply heeaii-e they 
were republicans, and appointing democrats 
lieeailse tin y Were democrats, tin repuhlieans 
being shut "lit "ii account of political prefer- 
ences. \ a/e\ grossly viol: ted the spirit of the 
civil -erviee act, rule sth providing that dis- 
crimination on account of political or religious 
opinion-hall not be made. \ ea/.ey holds that 
the idv il -erviee net and rules leav e aiitlu»rit V 
and duty of removal undisturbed, with the ex- 
ception of rule lull, which forbid- renewals 
f«»r refusing to pv rform political service or 
pay political assessment-: that therefore while 
hy vva- postmaster at Baltimore, he had the 
right to remove employee- m hi- oilier from 
civil service for any cause satisfactory to him- 
self, except the cause mentioned in rule 11th. 
'The commissioner- «piote the rules extensive- 
ly to show that the law has hern violated h\ 
Yrazry and express theniselve- to that rtlcr’t 
in a long and elaborate treatise on the entire 
question. 
Two Views of the Question. 
“1 am ashamed of my native city,” wa- the 
exclamation of an Fast (Jloiice-h r citizen a- 
lu came perspiring into the old Corner Book- 
store on the fifth of duly. “What is the mat- 
ter?" we a-ked. Matter.” -ays lie. ‘‘her** i- our 
harbor lull ot ves-r ami -carerI\ one i- t1 ving 
the American tlag in honor ot our nation’s holi- 
day. while two Fngli.-h schooners are literally 
<*o vena I all over with bunting gaily streaming. 
It i- ail outrage that our ti-hermm and owners 
do not try and show a little respect for the day. and let foreign ves.-rls outdo us in patriotism".” 
“Hold on.” we said, “don't you think that the 
actions of our lishernicn and" vessel owners n- 
tlecfs ahout the feeling we have against a gov- 
ernment that will allow Fngland or any 
foreign nation to heap insult on our (lag, and 
not do anything to prop t our fishermen?, Our Vessels being seized, common courtesies denied 
them in the provincial harbors, etc. Xu won- 
der our own citizen- and tishermcn arc losing 
all respect for our government and our tlag. 
\\ h\. they seize our vessels for some trivial 
matter, and make them pay tines, while we 
take only one and let them oil’ Scott free! Oh. 
for a vigorous poliev of protection for all 
under the American tlag. Let us demand our 
rights. Further delay is an outrage and a 
sham on the hardv son-of the sea, who sail 
under what -hould he tin* glorious stars and 
stripes.” [Cape Ann Advertiser. 
All Unhappy Wreck. 
"I’m told that Commissioner Black B very 
much depressed," says the Washington corre- 
spondent of the1 Chicago Inter-Ocean: “lie is in 
trouble all around. The Democratic House 
has cut down his salary as Commissioner of 
Pensions. The Republicans never lose a chance 
to denounce him for drawing the biggest pen- 
sion paid to any man; the Senate Committee 
that is investigating the charges lie made in his 
report, has got him cornered so that lie can’t 
squeeze out, and are roasting him with his own 
fuel; the Grand Army of the Republic has ar- 
raigned him with a terrific series of charges for 
turning crippled soldiers out of the Pension 
Bureau: the President is disgusted with him; 
Secretary Lamar accuses him of having brought 
the department into disgrace, and he is getting 
it hot and heavy from every direction. An> 
other man but he, would have resigned long 
ago, and he would be glad to get out. if he could 
do so without disgrace. But the President will 
drop on him one of these days, and drop hard." 
The Congressional Record publishes nearly 
every day a long time-table of trains leaving 
Washington for all the principal points. And 
yet Congressmen do not seem to take the hint. 
Maine Matters. 
M.Ws AM) (S*)SSJ| 1 HUM ALL OVKIC Till STATK 
POLITIC VI. POINTS. 
Tin Augusta !■()!t* -pomlcnt of llu* Boston 
ll' ial'l -ays of tin* eoniinj; campaign in this 
viale : Th<- Republicans have enlisted as spcak- 
r- Senators •'shennan. I.o^an, Hoar ami Alli- 
-"ii. ( onaressinen Barrows, Cro.-venor, Mc- 
Kinley ami llise.iek. ami Cov. Foraker, ex- 
<»ov. Foster ami Lieut.-(«ov. Kennedy of Ohio. 
A draft will also he made on the home force of 
-peaking talent. The clarion voice of Mr. 
Blaine will lie heard at least once. Il is whis- 
pered that his proposed speech will he one of 
the boldest and n»o>t a^rcssiv** lie ever made. 
The hemorrats count on having the services of 
senator N'ourhees, ( "Jiuressinan Sam Randall. 
(" ii. >am F. Cary of Ohio and Col. Fellows of 
New 'l urk. and, perhaps, others from out of 
the slat**. In side their home force of spouters. 
The Prohibitionists, who an* engineerin'; the 
third part) movement, also intend to have 
more or less talkin.tr, by clerical gentlemen 
principally, bcloimiim in the state. It is not 
unlikely t hat e\-(. >v. M. John may speak. 
A prominent Portland lb-inocrat sai«l to a 
Boston Record reporter, in reply to a question 
in regard to tin- party's prospects in the com- 
ini: enmpai.irn: •‘The "iitiook is eertainlv far 
fn*ni cm-ourau'iujr. The K*a*h*rs of tin* party 
1m;|'c are divid**.i into two or three distinct 
cliques, and there seems to he little hope of 
j heir pullim: together under any circumstances. There is the ( has** and Hcerinu faction, not 
larjre. hut capable of a *rood deal of mischief; 
lin n then is W illiam 11. Clifford, who seems 
disposed to In a part) !*v himself; ( leaves' 
frieii*Is haven't jrot over their disappointment 
at his failure to p the custom house ami art: 
dccidcdiv otlish. aid t.emrsd Anderson and 
the eustoui house element are tloinp practically 
nothing for tin party." Then, there is the 
Brown-Bass vvar, witli local dissensions in 
* vcry town and * it \. 
Franklin Truss*’ll of St. fJrorjre. who was 
placed on a count) committee hy tin* little knot 
of prohibition radicals who assemble* l at Thom- 
a-ton r* < nil) t.. form an iudep* mlent prohibi- 
tion part). 'Felines in serve, lie publishes a 
< ar*l in which he sav s : ”1 vv ish to sav that the 
use of n.v nann on that occasion as one of the 
"imt) < "imniitc* was unautImri/.ed. I shall 
d< line th*- nomination. I heartily endorse any 
ui"\cun-nt l«*miinp to th** advancement of t*-m- 
pcranc* but fail to see why a tiiird political 
parly can enforce th** statutes any more than 
In I icino.-raf ic and Republican parties can do." 
( aplain < base is still enjoying ail tin- emolu- 
ments of thcoflicc of internal revenue collector 
in spit,, of his rehlltl hy the SeJiat e. s. Ill I* f 
hi' fi i, mis think that tin* trillin'; matter of his 
rejection will not cause him nim-h inconveii- 
i' lie*. alter all. (»ne of them tells me that the 
President has aiv.-n assurances that, if In* can 
tin*! aiiv iaw oi precedent for doiii" so, lie will 
continue tin* captain in otlhv after the adjourn- 
uu-iit of tin* -'enalc. 'I'llis p* ntleman *piotcd 
W illiam H. ( litlbrd a> si.viii: licit it could he 
lawfully done. [Boston Herald Cor. 
Tin* Aroostook Herald say-: It is very evi- 
l-lit that tin- license papers look upon this 
third party movement as heinp calculated t<• 
w« ak* n th* usc of prohibition. otln-rvvise 
th". would ii V* so tender!) nursiii” the in- 
fant. which tin mild strangle if the) could, 
if it promised to i.« successful. < »n the other 
hand th" veteran ami arncst temp, ram ** work- 
er' of tin Mat*- !*">k 111 "ii the movement as be- 
in.ir calculated t" injur ll** cause of temper- 
ance. 
The Portland Fxpivs- says that when tin- 
l lenioerat ie customs olli". i*s I held t heir forces 
rcdm-cd and tin ir 'atari"' cut down by the 
I >"ino«Ta! ie I loll-" soil)" of them besought R«*p- 
resentative Reed to save tin iu hy lahorinpwith 
tin lo-puhli.-an senate, and that Mr. lieeil in 
tic kindness of iis heart promised t*> *1" what 
h* could to sav e men v\ ho liav c called him hard 
names for t. n years. 
A dispatch to tin* L< wist on .Lmrnal says that 
th* ( ii'tom House otlh-ei-s in A roost ook county 
have Mst held a nn-etiim' in Fort Fairlichl to 
make arrangement' to organize the i b-moeratn 
part). \ ropy of tin* President's order should 
hr 'cut to each of these gentlemen. 
Tin I »<-ni"'-ratio leaders of Maim- held a con- 
i’" re m*c at Watervillc Iasi w * * k and a redhot 
.•ampai^n was decided upon. This mean-, sav s 
tie Boston Traveller, a larm- R**puhli**an ma- 
jor iiy. 
•lohn F. Fitzgerald has p ceived lii' commis- 
sion as internal revenue *-o!!e"tor at Boston, in 
piste* ,,! 1.. F. Pillslmr\. II*-will tak< posses- 
si >11 of tin otliee at "lire, 
W II. ( lillbni of Portland is a candidate for 
»h* .Solicitor (i- neral'hip. 
w i:\iy- t"Ki;r vi *;i»*s < 11?« ts mi: iit.r.D. 
vi;\ \ n< kii.i.mk 
Fridas nioriiiiii: at o'clock, Forepatijrh's 
•'lock ami \v a non train, hound from Au_:u'ta to 
Waters ill* nu t with a '*lion* a*-eid* lit near 
Hall’s woo*Is, om mil*- above tie- station of 
Uiscisidi in \ a-salboro, by tin- breaking of 
a,n a.\l* of ike forward truck of tin* second car 
t.rom the < -i.mim•. Four car*-, tin one with Un- 
broken a\lc ami three behind it, left the track 
an*l were- piled up and badly wreeked. They 
wa n- tilled with heavy t*-am ami band hors* ', 
twenty ilia car. I'll* shock threw the animal* 
•town and criMe-d them amouir tin- debris, 
"even wen- piled up In one end of tin* car and 
instantly kiile*!. Tin- stru^les of those alive 
wa re fearful to w i ii". Fdsvard >. Loimdey 
of Philadelphia. a jet!*- man, ami John Murray 
d Waters ill*, a Maim < * ntral brakcinan. 
vv«-r* <-ii th* car with the broken axle. Loii”ley 
.iuinped !■* th*- ir round, was throw n to th*• earth 
a.mI pium-d h*-m-ath the ear w hen- he lay for 
Unit’ an hour ami nearly suffocated. lie uave 
Up all hopes of lib* hut was finally rescued ami 
will recover. John Murray escaped by run- 
nimr back to tin ears in tin- r«-ar. Then were 
i'X cars oji th* train., six stock, three deeper-*, 
eleven flat', two 1>*»\ ami a eaboos* Five cars 
vy«-r«-<l»-raile*l. containing inn horses. Twenty- 
** v.-ii sv*-re killed, 'IX bruised ami injure**I. 
\im \v*-re killed in tin- lir>t. car. live in the 
second, t\v*-lve in ihv tliirt 1 ami one in tin- re- 
Wiiniim two. Kinlit buckskin band leu ami 
a,buckskin stallioji vaLu«*<l at sLooe w*-r<- amomr 
th*- killed. Th*- horse*, which survived were 
b-d to W'atcrviilc by r*»ad. Tin- hors* w.* r* 
valued at from to sfoo .-a* h. The ti\* 
vars Were Worth >UjMK a*h. Forty sets of 
ioiibi* liann-ss*-*. w*-r<- cut ami <l*-stroved. 
W airon.saml chariots banm-d against,each other. 
■'.v.eaLimr them mm li. I'*»r*-paim!i pla*a-s his 
sat > !,').uuu ami h;i*l no in-urane*-. He hold' 
th*- railroad responsible.. Tin- vvreeking train 
from W'atervill* cam* ilown, arriving at A. lb 
V M. Th*- work of learinj away the debris 
■it om* b. ^an ami ‘In- blm-kad*- on the track 
was raise*I in seven h *urs. T he circus paraded 
'Mi*i -Mv a slu*\v in W aters ilie in the evening. 
I i-i.1. \\< i: *.\i i• \ii i: 1 
I ''111]>!.!'• Mi' < :i mpmei 'tings w ill be licit| till- 
\' 'A!' ill Maine ;ts follows; At Srbagu Fake. Sat- 
in i;i\ ami >uud:iv, July 24 ami T">. At Miuano- 
« ook. Saturday and Ninday. July ::! and August 
At Hi-hmoml < .mill. file-day. Aii- 
uii-t 2-L At. each meeting a portion of tin* time 
v ill !.» speeiail\ a^siuned to on, < paler under 
of oijr (; rand 1 liief T**mplar. I fro. M. .1. 
how. a^si-ted l»y a dozen or more of the lead- 
ing (.ommI kempiars of Hu* ‘■date. who have been 
invited t»» give >ht»rt a«b!i:es>rs on the oeeasion. 
-.aturd;iy> at Scbago and Maranoeoolv will he 
as'iirned* to juvenile temperanee work, ami our 
\ »rder will he represented b\ (.cm SupL. Sifter 
< ;»ill. who will have eh.ar.Lo of the »hjldlen’s 
meetings. Among the prominent temperance 
v.orkei-' who are cvpected to be present and 
speak are K\ «.ov< Dingh*\ and I’erham. Sena- 
tors Frye. Blair and < o|.mitt, (dm. Dow, V. B. 
< icdiing and others. Tin musical features of 
the occasion will be tim inelijdjna Mrs. Sturgis. 
N'oeal: Brof. < tweii’s (Quartette: Mr. and Mi '. 
Bent, < ormt Soloists; Frank Perkin.-, tin* boy 
< ornetist : and ITof. Began It’s l»o\- band of 21 
pieces. Lodges and Temples should make im- 
mediate arrangements to attend one or more of 
these m«;etii >. ami make the oerasion a grand 
aala day for lie < »rdei ami Tcniperamv. Ilegu- 
lar ami Special Trains vyill carry adults at tin 
usual lowest excursion rab.s.aml tin*extremely 
low rates for children will he continued as here- 
tofore on Saturday *. ^c. particulars at B. II. 
stations. <leu. F. Brackett. <1. S. 
.V L>l.\ iu: < *1 u*p OK lM-ShKKM»t:ti AIK1>. 
Congn s-map Dinghy of Maine, a few days 
ago, called the attention of Postmaster (tciicrni 
Vilas to tin* abuse likely to arise- in fact al- 
ready planned by tin* liquor dealers -under the 
ljevy regulation admitting properly packed 
liquids in the I'nited States mails. Mr. Ding- 
Icy explained t<» Mr. V ilas that as the federal 
laws protect mail matter against any interfer- 
ence under State laws, liquor dealers could 
send packages of liquor by mail into prohibi- 
ten States, like Maim-, and carry on the traffic 
to any extent in spite of State laws a result 
which tin* Postmaster general did not contem- 
plate. He asked, therefore that the regulation 
might In* amended so as toexelmle intoxicating 
liquors or mixtures from the mails. The post- 
master General accepted Mr. Dingley's siigges- 
tion. 
Kl'.l L IJUI’AN Oil'NT\ OlNVKMIoN'S. 
I !ie Franklin county Republican convention 
will be held at Farmington, Wednesday. Aug. 
IjNth. 
The Republican convention of Aroostook 
eountv will he held in Honlton on Wedncsduv, 
Aug. 11th. 
'Hie Republican* of Somerset county will 
meet in convention at Coburn Hall. Skowhe- 
gan, on Tuesday. Aug. tTth, at 10 o’clock a. m. 
Tin Piscataquis eou.ity republican convention 
will be held at Dover, Thursday August.At h, to 
nominate candidates lor tin* following offices: 
senator, judge of probate, county attorney, reg- 
ister of deeds, sheriff, two county eonunission- 
rs^and county treasurer. 
IN CKNKK VL. 
Twenty-one Bath tax payers pay #1000 and 
over. 
Rockland harbor is to have a new steam tug 
and water boat. 
()n account of public sentiment the liquor 
agency at Eustis has been abolished. 
Lewiston is to vote on July 20th on tin* 
question of closing the city liquor agency. 
Bates College has acquired the* herbarium of 
the late President Chadbourne of Williams. 
During tin* summer quarter the receipts of 
the Bar Harbor Post Office arc said to exceed 
Diphtheria is abating at Fast Madison. The 
disease has raged in that village for about two 
months. 
Hon. James W. Bradbury of Augusta has 
given to the library of Parsonsticld, his native 
town, 100 valuable hooks. 
A Bangor man has constructed a canvas 
canoe in which lie intends to place a small 
steam engine and a propeller. 
Betsey Moody of Cape Elizabeth, known as 
a woman “who never fretted,” died week be- 
fore last, aged 105. 
Gardiner’s gain of 20,220 in valuation and 
101 in polls this year, is attributed to the shoe 
industry recently established there with suc- 
cess. 
Deer are reported numerous in many parts 
of Washington and Hancock Counties. 1 u 
some sections the farmers report that they are 
injuring their crops. 
Daniel Wheeler of Bangor, who is dead at 
the age of 85, was a native of Vermont. He 
had been Selectman of the town of Brewer 
undamemberof the Bangor Common Council. 
He was one of the oldest Masons in Bangor. 
Mr. J.E. Jeffards, w ho has filled the position 
of chief clerk in the railway mail service for 
nearly fourteen years, has resigned to engage 
iu other business. Mr. Jeffards entered tin 
service in 1884. R. E. Graves of the Bangoi 
and Boston line succeeds to the position Augusi 
1st. 
The Sagadahoc Historical Society hchl its 
annual lieid day at Small Point last week. The 
historian of tlie occasion was l>r. 1*. M. Heed 
who read an outline sketch of the early history 
of small Point. 
31 r. C. II. Nelson of Watervillo has trotted 
his four-year-old Yeung Uolfe mare. Aubine. ! 
on the Watervillc track in 2.IH I*-4. The third 
quarter was put in in just .*>7 1-2 seconds. This 
mare’s dam was Knox Dirl, out of dam of j 
Nelson. 
The enforcetnenl at I langur of the law for- 
bidding the throwing of refuse into the river j 
has had a perceptible effect in keeping the 
channel in the vicinity from choking up. In; 
places where ten years ago, at a medium pitch j 
of water, loirs could not he rafted on account | 
of the edging beds, the obstructions have now 
entirely washed aw ay. 
Senator Hale has presented petitions signed 
by Too citizens of l-’astport. China, Augusta, 
Auburn. South Thomaston, Turner, Vinal- 
haven and Westbrook, all towns in Maine.1 
urgingtlie passage of the hill to prohibit aliens 
from holding public lands, and to punish 
bribery at congressional elections. 
There is much excitement in Yanechoro. 
over the death of a child from mal-practice, 
and a doctor P in hot w ater. The child was 
Conductor llurpee's and the Aroostook Herald 
claims that it bled to death as a result of open- 
in ir a small boil by the doctor, w ho hunglingly 
cm a small artery in the operation and left ii j uncared for. 
We liav. received the premium list offered 
for the forthcoming New Fuglund and Pastern 
Maine State Fair, to be h< Id in Pangor, Aug. 
dl. Sept. M, 2d. and dd. Ven liberal prizes 
an offered, and it is thought the exhibition 
W ill c\ell (excel the successful' one of bed season. 
H. D. Willard of Portland, who has mam 
fishing \es>cls out, has given orders to the 
captains not to inter Nova Scotia ports under 
penalty of being discharged. Ih proposes to 
haw no more trouble from seizure. It is also 
understood that sill owners in the I'nited States 
w ill give orders which will deprive the Nova 
Scotians of a large amount of business. 
The loss of property by forest tires in this 
State would have been enormous, but for the 
rain. It was large, with the rain, which did 
not conic soon enough. A square mile of val- 
uable timber in Prentiss plantation, valued at. 
ssono. was destroyed. The tire ri-k only pre- 
vents a section of Maine timber land from be- 
ing the most profitable investment a man can 
male In some parts of northern Penobscot 
countv, many acres of grain and grass were 
destn ycd. In the whole Mate, the recent 
forest and Held tires nndoubtedlv indicted a 
I..- s :,| s7.*i.000. 
lx Congressman Dinghy sharply 
criticises Secretary Bayard's remarks to an in- 
terviewer relative to the course of the Senate oil 
lishcries question. The Senate has not opposed 
Mr. Pay ar«l*s negotiations, hut opposes the 
establishment of a commission based upon the 
presumption that it is right to allow Canadian 
lisli to he entered duty free.Tin? steamer 
Date city of the Poston and Savannah Steam- 
ship Fine went ashore in a fug Sunday after- 
noon on the south side of the I shmd of Naushoii. 
in Vineyard Sound. No lives were lost. 
Pin Chong, a < hinese laundryman at oSuShaw- 
mut avenue. P»o ton. was murdered Saturday 
night or early Sunday morning l»y some unknown 
assassin, who robbed bis v ictim.The May- 
flower and Den. Puttier’s yacht America sailed 
a race on Sunday. The America made good 
time, hut wa- left astern by the sloop.It is 
reported that the bom s of the late A. T. Stew- 
art have been recovered in New York city. 
A cali has been issued for four millions of three 
per cents.II. H. Purhee aged f»f». sllicid. d at 
h’oekland. Mi .. Saturday.Henry, the fifteen- 
year-.Id son ■ f d \. Pieknell. of Pangor, shot 
and instantly killed hi> sister Mattie, Id. Sunday 
afternoon. 
Dynamite anti Drought. 
To mi I i-mni <>i hi loi i;\\i. in the last 
sue ot the .Journal lie- storktou correspondent 
put.- forward a very ingenious theory respecting 
rain and it- causes. IP- teaches, among other 
tilings, that the atmosphere is composed of three 
layers, oxygen, nitrogen, and hydrogen, arranged 
in tie- onlci given, from he low upward. We arc 
'erv glad t- learn this, lor we had alwav sup 
po-ed that !In* o\\gen and nitrogen of tin- air wore 
'cry intimately mixed, and that the nitrogen was 
always intcrt'wing w lieu we tried to lmild a lire, 
and was the innocent cause of much profanity. 
Hut ala- tor our joys over this newly discovered 
'late of atfair.-1 We mav now expert our lire- to 
* urn of their own aeeor<l.. and to consume not only 
the ..I and coal, hut our stoves as well, anil 
gradually spread to the entire mass of comlmsti 
i*P s on the earth's surface, including rocksand soil. 
Then, too.ii is very phrasing to know that hydro- 
gen has at last In cn relegated to its proper place 
for which it is especially adapted,on account ot its 
i'-w specific gravity. Hereafter, however, wc must 
lie very caret ill in discharging lire rockets not to 
rim too high, or we might -et that highly intlamma- 
atile material on tire, and -o lose all chances of it- 
future aerial marriage with oxygen and incur the 
Hanger ot perpetual drought. >tich a condition of 
oHairs would de-troy the Democrats hope- of sue 
cess in 
Hut. serioii-|y is it not time that -ueii twaddle 
should cea-c from our newspapers!- In a scientific 
age, when every -« li-«.! hoy knows the eau-e of 
rain, ir i- pitiable that 01 «'• should display -uch 
utter ignorance of natural phenomena as our cor- 
responded doe-. Iwerybody iexcept our corre- 
spondent knows that evaporation and condensa- 
tion of moisture pmdm-e- rain, and not a union ot 
oxygen and hydrogen in tin air. In fact, the most 
rigid analy-i- of atmo-pherie air show not the 
least trace .• I hydrogen. In tin* chemical laboratory 
I have often succeeded by means of the electric 
| spark in uniting oxygen ml hydrogen so a- to I form water: but i have always found it a precau- 
tion of the utmost m-ee—ity* that hydrogen should 
lie present during the experiment. 
It has sometimes been noticed that rain lias 
followed a heavy cannonade: but it has al.-o been 
no!iced that rain follow s domestic campaigns, ami 
I have often heard it said that when the ladies 
appear in abundance on the street, i: is a sure sign 
-•I rain. The connection botvvecu cause and clfeet 
i- about a- apparent in one rase as in the other. 
It we cannot have science, do let u- have common 
"■n-e. .Ions I ( i.vuki 
I’io-jieet, .lul\ p;, Is-.:. 
Newspaper Notes. 
The Maehias I.Vpubliran h.a- enten 1 upon its 
:>!~t v dunie. 
I >r. I P. Warren, editor of the < hri-ikm Mirror, 
ha- returned from iii- Furoprnu tour. 
The Fa-tern St ite has ••hanged from a ipiarto to 
!a folio ami is somewhat enlarged. The change is 
decidedly foi the better. 
l’rof. K. W t.ovveu of Freedom will be the regu- 
lar Maine correspondent, ot The Void-, of New 
York, a prohibition weekly, during the coining 
campaign. 
The Portland l-.vening K\press, to meet the 
demands of a growing circulation, has ordered a 
new last press with folder attached, capable of 
printing am! f.ol*ling from goon to gunu papers per 
hour. 
The old Orchard sea shell ho- made its bow for 
tlm -ea-on. \. J. SmaiU proprietor, and V. M. 
Fling ami \ F. T. Cummings, local editors. The 
s« a shell print- the aCtenioou press despatches 
and is a lively ami readable da iky. 
'file Daily Merabi, a ‘dimmer Journal of Mount 
Desert News, the title of a neat little daily 
issued every evening liy the Mount Dc-crt L'ublish- 
mg < o.. Joseph \\ -*od. editor and manager. It 
presents in concise ami readable form all the new s 
of Maine'- great, watering place. Subscription 
Sl ot) :n advance for -» u-n weeks. Single 
copies three cents. 
The Aroostook Trip. 
>T:111\ prominent >ignify their intention of 
p .irticipaling In tin* <•*»minir trip of tin- “Aroostook 
lixpioration Party,” which i~ now being,arranged 
b\ Him). Fred AtwooM. lion, liiior^i'. It. Boring 
ami lion. Daniel Needham of the New Luglund 
\gricultural Society, c\ Mayor Pratt of Wom-s 
ter. Mass., Mayor Mueomher of Augusta. c\ M:ij- 
or Cast* of dockland, “« Mir (icorge” of the Belfast 
Journal, and tin: editors or other representatives of 
the Massachuseffs Ploughman. New Lhglnm! Far 
incr, Boston .lonrnai, M,iine Farmer ;ui<l Home 
Farm have accepted invitations to visit Aroostook. 
The trip i- an assured success with Mr. Atwood to 
earn it out. In a private letter he writes the fol. 
lowing which we take the liberty to reproduce: 
Mr. Cram, general manager of the New Bruns' 
wick Bailway, is arranging the special train from 
Bangor and it is to he the liiiost and longest train 
ever in Aroostook. I am contident from letters re- 
ceived that tin.* attention of the people is drawn 
to the garden of New Luglund. The exhibit at 
Manchester in l>M was a surprise. I expert that 
the observation party will further call the atten- 
tion of tlm people to the future of Aroostook and be 
the means of developing her resources. The man 
agement of our roads are broad gauged, and take 
interest in showing up our State. The word now 
should Ik* “(Jo Fast, voting man, to a land w here 
products command tiie highest prices in the Bos- 
ton market. 
News of the Granges. 
Many of the local Granges haw taken a recess 
until after haying. 
Worthy Master Bobie thinks of making another 
trip to llurope soon. Mrs. llohie will accompany 
Fnioii Harvest Grange, Montville, has adopted 
the following resolutions of respect; 
Whereas. Cnion Harvest Grange has been railed 
to mourn the loss of another worthy member, by 
tlit* death of our beloved brother, Leonard Ld 
niunds, one of our charter members and for sever- 
al years an ctUeient officer; who was ever ready 
to lend a helping hand to the needy, and to east 
his influence on the side of justice and right; who 
has lived his w hole life in our midst as an esteem- 
ed and respected neighbor, maintaining a charac- 
ter above reproach, and will be greatly missed by 
this community. Therefore, 
Bcsolved that we as a grange tender our sincere 
sympathy to his family and friends, to whom he, 
has ever been a loving husband and indulgent 
father and an honored and faithful friend. 
Bcsolved that in token of respect our charter be 
draped, a copy of these resolutions be spread up 
on our record*, one sent to family of the deceased 
and one to the Bepubliean Journal for publication. 
A. K. ltamscy, Nathan French, W. C. Turner,com- 
mittee on resolutions. 
The Alabama Awards. 
It is stated at the oftice of the lirst comptroller of 
the treasury that payment of the awards made by 
the lute court of commissioners of Alabama claims, 
will probably begin Aug I. Calculations to ascer- 
tain, lirst, tin* precentage of the aggregate of the 
awards which the balance of the Geneva award 
will preniit the treasury department to pav, and 
second, the exact amount to be paid in each case 
have not been finished, but the amount of the judg- 
ments is slated at i*d<>,21tt,«27 and the balance of the 
Geneva award at .■?"»,TJ'.i.l'Xi, so that prerentage of 
the judgment which will be paid in each ease will 
be about per cent. Many of the judgments, 
owing to decision of the court that each party in in- 
terest was entitled to a seperate judgment, were 
for a very small amount, so that the work ol 
calculating the amount to lie paid is necessarily 
tedious. 
The fishing schooner II. A. Duncan arrived al 
Gloucester, Mass., Friday from Grand Banks with 
20o,ooo pounds of codfish. Squid were found plenty 
on the bank for bait. The Georges men that ar- 
rive bring large fares of codfish. Several ves 
sels from seining report finding no mackerel Mackerel were seined in the Gloucester iiarboi 
Friday. 
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Republican County Convention. 
Tin- Republicans of Waldo County will meet In 
convention at the Court House, in Belfast, on Sat- 
nrilojf. ilo I Ith ilay of .1 ut/ust next, at ten o'clock 
in tin forenoon, for the purpose of nominating enn- 
<li<l;itcs for tile following offices, viz : two Senators, 
sheriIV, Clerk of Courts, Register of Deeds, Coun- 
ts Attorney, two County Commissioners and Coun- 
ty Treasurer. 
The basis of representation will he as follows: 
Curb town will he entitled to one delegate and tin 
additional delegate for each lifty votes, or fraction 
of twenty-live votes or over, east for (Jov. Ruble at 
tin* election in 1*84. 
This basis entitles the several towns to delegates 
as follows, viz 
Belfast. h‘> Morrill.2 
Belmont.2 Northport.2 
Brooks. :! Palermo. 3 
Burnham.8 Prospect.2 
Frankfort 2 Searsinont. 4 
Freedom.2 Searsport.6 
I sleshoro. 3 Stockton. 4 
Jackson.2 Swanville. 3 
Knox. 3 Thorndike.3 
Liberty. 3 Troy .3
l.incofnville. :t I'nitv.4 
Monroe. f» Wiildo.2 
Montville.d Wintcrport.7 
The County Committee will he in session at the 
Court House for one hour previous to the meeting 
of the convention for the purpose of receiving 
credentials of delegates. 
Per order Waldo County Republican Com. 
Belfast, d illy III, 1886. 
W. il. Fogle it, Chairman. 
F. L. Palmer, .Secretary. 
Offensive Partisans Kelniked. 
TIu* following executive order was issued by 
the President duly IT: 
T<»mi: Hi ahsoi l>K.iv\iM.Mi:\rs: 1 deem 
111i- a proper time to especially warn all subor- 
dinate- in t he several departments, and all otliee 
holders under the general government, against 
the use of their ottieial positions in attempts to 
eontrol political movements in their localities. 
< Mliee holders are the agents of the people, and 
not their masters. A just discrimination in this 
regard between things which citizens may prop- 
erly do and purposes for which public offices 
should not be used is easy in the light of a cor- 
rect appreciation of the relation between the 
people and those intrusted with official place, 
and a consideration of the necessity under our 
form of government of political action free from 
official coercion. Von are requested to com- 
municate the substance of these views to those 
for whose guidance they an; intended. 
(Signed). (iltOVKK Cl.KVKLAMi. 
That such an order was called for there can 
be no question. The democratic Cincinnati 
Knquirer said recently that at the first demo- 
cratic < ongressional Convention held in Ohio 
thi.- year there were present ‘‘twenty-four fed- 
eral office-holders, conducting themselves as if 
they and their offices were the personal prop- 
erty of a Congressman seeking renomination.** 
There are numerous other illustrations of of- 
fensive partisanship on the part of those hold- 
ing office under an Administration pledged to 
civil service reform. Assistant Commissioner 
of the General Land Otliee Stock-lager was re- 
cently absent from his desk for six weeks in an 
effort to secure a nomination to Congress in 
Indiana. Cnited Stab s District Attorney John 
F. I.amb i- another Democratic official who 
has not found his public duties an impediment 
to >eeking a < ongres-ional nomination, and lie 
ha- gained the coveted prize. Mr. Lamb and 
Mr. Stock-lager have been, presumably, -imply 
indulging “the quiet and unobtrusive exercise 
of individual political rights." In the conven- 
tion wlii'li nominated Mr. Holman for (’di- 
gress Internal Revenue Collector \V. D. II. 
Hunter sat on a front seat and made the mo- 
tion-, and Indian Inspector F. D. Bannister 
wa< his etlieient lieutenant. 'Phis convention 
was half made up of Federal office-holders and 
there were live postmasters present as dele- 
gate- from a single county: and at the Iowa 
Democratic State Convention then; were pres- 
ent ever> Iievenue Collector m the State and 
nearly all the deputies, the Cnited States Mar- 
shal. the Cnited Slates District Attorney and 
innumerable I*o.-tmasters and other Federal 
officers. 'fhe Presidents order i> presumably 
not intended to be retroactive, or there would 
be weeping and wailing in Indiana, Ohio. Iowa 
ami In the other States where alleged offensive 
partisans of the Republican faith have been 
removed from otliee to make room for the very 
hungry and thirsty partisans who voted for 
< leveland and reform. 
A detachment of Maine editor- are down to 
Bar Harbor, this week, on their regular tear, 
fhe world still moves, however, ail'd their re- 
spective sheets arc published regularly. It 
must be a little galling to the pride of the aver- 
a_c professional man to see bow easily bis 
place «“in Ik* tilled. [Biddeford dournal. 
Not necessarily, 'fhe “average professional 
maif' Is probably aware that the world will 
continue to move on when he steps down and 
out. But w lr.it is the matter with this Bidde- 
ford man? Does he think the editors who 
,\\ont to Bar Harbor sluould have suspended 
publication of their “respective sheets?” or 
does be think they ought not to take a few days 
vacation If or i> it envy because he was not one 
of the pleasant party at Bar Harbor last week? 
If the latter is the true reason, tin; remedy is 
'■asy. .loin the association and become “one 
of u-.** 'fhe writer, speaking for himself, can 
-a\ that h<; has found both the annual meetings 
and the excursions of great benefit, ami has 
made many pleasant acquaintances—we may 
even say friends—since; joining the association. 
All 1 he editors and publishers of Maine ought 
to be enrolled in this organization, and those 
not now members may be assured of a hearty 
welcome if they will present themselves at the 
next annual meeting mi January, ISN'T, 
I he members of the Maim; Press Association 
were all sea sick oil the excursion given them 
by the -Maine Central yesterday. They return- ed home tired from Somesvifle mi t*I»e Green 
Mountain barges all being too ill to try the boat again. 
This i- a Bar Harbor <lcspatch of Thursday 
to fhe Associated Press. St is a gross libel. 
The members were not ail sea siek—only a few 
were—ami they were not “all too ill to try the 
boat again." N-im- returned by boat, and it 
was a.jolly party that rode up and down hill in 
the Green Mountain railway targe* from 
SoiuesvU4e to Bar Harbor. 
Mr. A. Iv. 1‘. Moore is canvassing for Hie 
Rockland Opinion, ami Hie Opinion is advo- 
cating the appointment of Mr,Moore as collec- 
tor of tin: Belfast district. The Opinion en- 
dorses Air. M. as “a capable and enterprising 
business man, of strict integrity,” and says 
“his qualifications for the place will not be 
questioned." The Administration, however, 
scents to he very well suited with the present 
incumbent. 
An Associated Press despatch says of the 
arrival of tlie Eastern Yacht Club fleet at 
Rockland that they “enjoyed a twenty-five 
mile spinnaker breeze.” In that kind of a 
breeze the yacht skippers would be more like- 
ly to reef their jibbooms and stow spinnakers 
in the run. 
'1’he Aroostook people, always wide-awake, 
have commenced making arrangements for the 
proper reception of Hon. Fred Atwood’s “Ex- 
ploration Party,” which visits there in August, 
and those who make the trip are sure to be 
handsomely entertained. We give some par- 
ticulars of the excursion in another column. 
“Par Harbor is nothing if not sultry and 
crowded,” says the Watcrvillc Sentinel. Oth- 
ers growl that there is nothing but fog. But 
there is also the finest scenery to be found on 
the Atlantic coast, and handsome private resi- 
liences and mammoth hotels representing an 
aggregate cost of several million dollars. 
'Phe Hallowed Register of last week regaled its readers with something new and fresh. It 
published entire the Declaration of Indepen- dence. [Eastern Shite. 
Well, why not. It was a good idea. No 
doubt this document was new and fresh to 
many readers, and it is good fourth of July 
reading. 
f.ieut. Heim, of England, has had the yacht 
fdilates built expressly to race for the Ameri- 
can cup. If he beats he will doubtless be quite 
a rooster, [tfardiner Home Journal. 
Of course, as otherwise lie would not lie able 
to crow. 
Bath has called a town meeting for July 26th 
to ratify the contract to furnish tlie city with 
water for lire purposes, entered into by the 
city and the National Water Works syndicate, 
of Boston. 
Joaquin Miller saysr “A man who makes a 
profession of writing poetry ought to die 
early.” Wc have read some of “Walkio’s” 
poetry and quite agree with him. 
The Maine Press Excursion, 
The 23d annual excursion of the Maine Press j 
Association closed on Saturday last after a i 
pleasant sojourn of four days at Par Harbor. 
Those living on the main line of the Maine 
Central had a special ear attached to the Flying 
Yankee and reached Par Harbor Monday even- 
ing, but the writer had to stop over night in 
Pangor and arrived there just in season to 
learn of the defeat of the Pelfast nine and to 
meet in the office of the Pangor House some of 
the defeated. There was of course a good deal 
of talk not pleasant to Pelfast ears, hut the 
base ballists of the Queen City bad evidently 
exhausted themselves in celebrating the former 
victory ami the town was not painted red to 
any great extent. Next morning we took an 
early train for Par Harbor. Although the ride 
by rail bad been hot and dusty and the country 
needed rain the landscape showed no evidences 
of drouth. The foliage looked fresh, the fields 
of grain were vividly green, and the grass, now 
ready for the scythe or mowing machine, wav- 
ed luxuriantly in the breeze. Put little haying 
had been done along the route. Shortly after 
leaving Pangor we found that Mr. Angus Me- 
lsaac. formerly the Western Union lineman in 
this city, was a fellow passenger, and had a 
pleasantehal with him over mutual friends in 
Pelfast and a 11 airs at his home in Nova Scotia. 
Mr. Melsaae now is a resident- of Antigonish 
and was returning from a business trip to Port- 
land. In due season the train arrived at Mount 
Desert Ferry and passengers were transferred 
to the new and swift steamer Sappho. The 
trip across the bay was a delightful one, al- 
though a slight fog, now disappearing before 
the morning sun, somewhat obscured the view. 
A few weeks ago we bad landed at night upon 
the Par Harbor pier, in a {touring rain storm, 
to find the place dark and deserted. Now it 
was all alive — stores and hotels open, buck- 
boards and private carriages tilling the streets, 
while daintily dressed ladies and their escorts, 
with an occasional dud*.-, occupied the side- 
walk". Much of Par 11 arbor's recent growth 
is certainly due to the Maine Central Railroad, 
which although a monopoly in om* sense is a 
most libe l-.! one. and ever ready to help itself 
by helping others. The railway route brings 
many to this resort who would not otherwise 
come, and the recent arrangement by which 
tourists can leave Par Harbor at 10.10 a. m. 
and arrive at the Kineo House* at * i*. m. must 
greatly increase the.* summer travel. 
The members of the Maim* Press Association 
ami accompanying ladies we re found in com- 
fortable quarters at the Atlanti** Hoii"0. The 
following composed the party: Howard Owen. 
President of the* Asse>e*iation, Mrs. Owen. .Mi-" 
Susie Owen; Dr. \V. P. Lapliam, Mrs. ami 
Miss Lapliam: P. O. Vickery and Mrs. Yiek- 
cry: J. F. Hill ami Mrs. Hill, Miss Mary Keily, 
Miss Julia Libby, Miss Oussie* Libby, J. A. 
Homan (treasurer) ami \V. I>. Stinson, all of 
Augusta. II. K. Paker ami Mrs. Paker. L. 
Rowell ami Mrs. Powell, and Master Fddie 
Ncwe-omb, Hallowed. H. K. .Morrell, Mrs. 
Morrell ami Miss Lute Pianola* Morrell, <lanli- 
! m*r. (Jeo. \V. Drisko, Mrs. Prisko and Mis" 
Pailey, Maediias. Arthur K. Forbes. Paris. 
Oeorgc II. Oilman ami Mrs. Oilman, lloulton. 
F. K. Mc( leery ami Mrs. McCle*e*ry. Farming- 
ton. Charles A. Pilsburv. Pelfast. John M. 
Adams, Mrs. ami .Miss Adams. Miss Oilpat- 
rick, (jeorge S. Rowell and Mrs. Rowell, A1 bi*e» 
U. ( base. Mrs. ( base and Master Kdelie Chase, 
of Portland. LaterT. R. Simonton ami Mrs. si- 
nionton of ( amehui and A. (L Tenney <»t' Pruns- 
wick. joined the party. Tuesday's \\ hi- said 
of the* Association: “If was one of the.* best 
looking parties of excursionists that e\e*r pass- 
eel through Pangor.” 'Phis is certainly true of 
the ladies, and it may he aehleel that they are* as 
gooel as they look, and as bright ami accom- 
plished as they are good. Not only are they 
the pride of their escorts but they contribute* 
more than their share to the pleasures of tl»e*>«* 
excursions. The evening entertainments with- 
out their instrumental ami ve><*al musie* and re- 
citations would be dull a Hairs inde-d. ami 
probably would cease: to be. 
Monday evening there* was an exchange: of 
compliments over the* wire* between tin* Ma">a- 
cliusetts and Maim* Pres." Association. (Jeo. 
M. Whittaker, president <»i Hie forme••• associa- 
tion, telegraphed from PIoe*k Island, R. I : The* 
| Massachusetts Press Association, in prohibi- 
I ton Rhode Island, sends congratulations and 
I best wishes t«» their eonfreres luxuriating in 
harbor with a bar.” Howard Owe n, president 
of tin* Maine Press Assoe-iation responded: 
“Congratulations reciproeateel. Llwell being 
absent, our honorary members are looking for 
tin* bar. Will report when found.” Mr. U. 
H. KIwell, editor of the Portlaml Transeript. 
was at tin* time the* guest e*f the: Massachusetts 
association. The honorary members had not 
reporteel at last accounts, although se veral 
we:re seen t<» smile. 
Tuesday was mainly devoted to buck-board 
rides about liar Harbor ami vicinity. Dm: 
party of ladies was so unfortunate as to have 
a driver who «U<l not know tin: nanu s of any of 
tlie places or occupants, but lit* is an exception. 
In tbe afternoon a small party, including m ar 
neighbors ami friends of Hon. James 
Blaine, drove out to the latter's cottage ami 
were invited to alight. Mr. Blaine was fouml 
on the shady side of the veranda, surrounded 
by workmen. Although occupying the cot- 
tage with a part of his family it is still incom- 
plete, ami the stables are not sufficiently ad- 
vanced t«> permit of their use. Apparently, 
however. Mr. Blaine enjoys superintending the 
work, and although somewhat thinner than in 
former years he is the picture of health ami 
manly strength. He is an enthusiast with re- 
gard to the charms of Mt. Desert, and natural- 
j ly. having chosen the site, prefers his cottage 
on the hill-side to those at the water's edge. If 
is claimed that when it is hot in Bar Harbor it 
is cool on the hills, and that in easterly weather 
the atmosphere here i> also more agreeable 
than on the shore. Escorted by Mr. Blaine the 
party visited an eminence nearby which com- 
mands one of the finest views on the island. 
While here the Eastern yacht licet came sailing 
into port, one by one, and lent an additional 
charm to the picture. Landward a plateau 
half way up a range of hills was pointed out as 
affording many fine sites, and a road is now in 
course of construction as a preliminary step to 
building. While the shores in tbe vicinity arc 
now well occupied Ihc hill-sides afford sites for 
.many cottages, and sooner or later these will 
he built upon. While others may build above 
him it must N* a satisfaction to Mr. Blaine to 
know that there can lie no buildings below 
him to obstruct the view. The ground de- 
scends* so sharply that although his stables are 
not far from the house, the roof does not reach 
the level of the veranda. He looks down upon 
the line grounds of Beau Desert ami out upon 
the Frenchman's Bay with its cverchanging 
marine pictures. His nearest neighbors land- 
ward are the Howard's, of Chicago, whose 
residence, Mossley Hall, is perhaps the most 
expensive on the island. 
Tuesday evening a very pleasant entertain- 
ment was given in the Atlantic House music- 
room, Mr. Albro E. Chase, chairman of the 
excursion committee, presiding. After some 
piano selections, admirably rendered by Miss 
Susie Adams, of Portland, and songs by other 
ladies, the Hon. Horatio King, a native* of Paris 
and founder of the Jeffersonian, was in- 
troduced and read a paper on “Wit and 
Wisdom,” which consisted of a series of 
witty saying and racy anecdotes. He pre- 
faced the reading with the remark, that 
while most of the anecdotes were already 
known to the audience, they might not be un- 
willing to renew old acquaintances. After the 
reading of the paper, and a song by Miss 
Bailey, Miss Emily <i. Wetherbce recited the 
selection “She wanted her daughter to learn 
Elocution.'' This was very finely rendered, 
and as an encore “Sister and I” was given in 
an equally line manner. This concluded the 
entertainment, which was given to a full house. 
Wednesday morning four large barges start- 
ed from the Atlantic House to convey the party 
on the first stage up Green Mountain. The 
road was circuitous, hilly and dusty, but at 
last tbe waters of Eagle Lake came into view 
and all speedily embarked on the little steamer 
1 for the trip to tin* head of the lake and the 
water terminus of the railway. The writer 
is simply making a record of the Maine Press 
Excursion and leaves to the guide hooks and 
special correspondents the work of describing 
scenery, to which written words after all can 
hardly do full justice. When the narrow track 
was seen stretching up the mountain side 
toward cloudland, and apparently perpendicu- 
lar, or nearly so, it must he confessed that the 
courage of some of the party nearly failed 
them. And when, soon after the start, it be- 
came necessary to send a man ahead to “shoo” 
a cow off the track, and the grade grew steep- 
er and steeper, until the ear rose in air with 
something the motion of a balloon, one lady 
confessed that, like the old woman who crossed 
5 the suspension bridge at Niagara for the first 
time, “She held her breath and liore up, and 
didn’t believe she weighed a pound.” How- 
ever tin* car, with the curious little locomotive 
pulling behind, went on and on, and up and up, 
over tracks bolted to the solid granite of the 
mountain itself, pausing once as if to draw 
breath and then mounting steadily a particular- 
ly steep bit of track, and at last the summit 
was reached. Directly opposite the terminus 
is the site of the (ireen Mountain House, burned 
three years ago, while oil' to the left, reached 
by a plank walk, is the new building, a 
well appointed structure, a Hording comforts to 
the inner man and delightful views from its 
verandas. The excursionists had laden them- 
selves with overcoats and shawls but they 
were not needed. A pleasant breeze only was 
blowing and the sun shone bright and warm. 
The views landward were somewhat obscured 
hv tires raging on the shores of Frenchman's 
lhiy, and seaward a volume of smok< came 
from one of the Cranberry Isles, as though 
it were in eruption, while a heap of broken 
bottles near at hand indicated that there 
had once upon a time been a “drop of the 
crater’1 in this very dry place. The view « n 
the whole was a tine one, there being no fog, 
while the sunshine ellects of light and shade 
upon the mountain side- and tin* broad ex- 
panse of waters before ns were something that 
only an artist could well interpret. S >n the 
locomotive's whistle sounded for the return 
trip, and taking our scats we slid slowly down, 
stopping once to extinguish a lire on the track, 
barrels of water being placed at convenient 
distances for this purpose to which a hose is 
run from the engine. Down the Lake again 
by boat and then in barges to the \tlantic 
House verandas, in time for dinner, and so 
ended safely the trip up <ircen Mountain. 
>\ atKs ;: 11«i drives occupied 111*• atternooii. 
Some went to the shore down :i | nth whieli 
brought them directly in front of 1 \ i 1 ^t. 
Mrs. Howlers cottage. now oeeupie I by .Mrs. 
\Y. II. Vanderbilt ami her son Mr. (bo. \\ 
Vanderbilt. The dillieulty lu tween the public 
ami the cottagers whose domains front on lie 
water appears to have been settled. An cx-vl- 
lent path has been laid out at the very edge of 
the rocky shore, ami visitor.- are simply 
quested not to intrude upon private grounds 
j or do injury to (lowers or foliage. and il would 
I seem that the public could ask no more, of 
j the evening a correspondent of tin; Hungor 
Commercial says: ••The Association aa\e an- 
other delightful impromptu concert in the 
music room of the Atlantic last evening. 
There is so much of musical, poetical and 
dramatic talent among its members that they 
contemplate bringing out an original play m-xt 
year with Howard Owen as stage manager, < > 
! ill the title role of Count Hemdortr.” 
Thursday proved to be an eventful day. The 
morning was dull, with an easterly wind pre- 
vailing. but the weather-wise predicted sun- 
shine and a favorable chain;' of wind later, 
and so the programme for an evulsion to 
Sonicsville on the -learner Scbciioa was carried 
out. 'Hie start wa< made at u.do ami before 
I’orcupine Island was reached the motion b» 
iran to be uncoinfortabh to those m>t pros ided 
with “sea-legs.” As tin- boat went on and en- 
countered the force of tlie waves which lolled 
in from tin broad Atlantic her motions b. came 
very lively indeed, while some of the passen- 
gers were correspondingly depressed. The 
showers of spray thrown inboard as tin bow 
went into the trough of the sea were succeed- 
ed by soa< which poured over the rail and 
swept the decks fore and aft. Mr. I'<>rbes ot 
the Oxford democrat who wa- holdimr on to 
the w indlass am! dodging the showers of spray 
received tlie lirst of these seas and retired from 
his outlook completely drenched. < Ml' Croat 
Head, where if is always ••bubbly’* c\cn in a 
calm, the motions of the boat a> felt on the up- 
per deck were like those described by the -Dap- 
per of a w hip. It was hold on all. and even 
the settees wa re found unsafe to >it upon. \t 
this stage of proceedings Mr. II. K. Morrell 
came aft and addressing the venerable treas- 
urer of the Association < xelaimed : ••Homan, 
can’t you sing the Scige of Hello l-ed-’’ -lu-l 
then the boat made a sudden and v i<.!. nt lurch, 
and Mr. Morrell went sprawliim ov. r tlie --{- 
tees, before lie had regained hi- footing Mr. 
Homan gravely replieil: “I don’t know: 1 
see you’ve ir<*t the pitch.” It 11lay he well to 
explain that the Seiuc of Hello Isle in the bat- 
tle hymn of the Association, and consists of 
III verses all exactly alike. It i- -mu on all 
the excursions. Mr. Homan leading. Hut -oon 
there was a transit ion *f rum tlie htdierous to the 
tragic. dudge Haker, of Hallowed, w a- hold- 
ing on to a detachable section of the rail sur- 
rounding the upper deek. and a notion of the 
boat throwing him backward tie- rail wa- lin- 
ed from it- fastenings ami the return roll sent 
Mr. H. into the opening. He would certainly 
iiavc gone headforemost into tin- ragine, "< a 
had not Mr. (iconic >. How. II with an al pre— 
cnee of mind and pr >mptne-s of action thrown 
upon in-.1 iii i^v. ami who « h 
a nee of others both wa re dra*rircd to a plae of 
security, .Imhe Baker i> almost so y» ar> of 
ajre, am! bis wife wlm is nearly the same :i_i«• 
was an eye witness of tins painful sccik*. of 
the party of fifty not more than ten or twelve 
were seasick, ami a few we-re natural!) alarm- 
ed became unaccustomed to the water, but the 
boat is staunch and well equipped and there 
was really m> danger at anytime. There was 
not much enjoyment, however, for any on board, 
and the bold scenery with the wave- breaking 
liijrh on rocky shores attracted little attention, 
as those not siek were eiinaiicd in earinu for 
the unlucky ones. Soon smoother water was 
reached and the boat sped up the land-locked 
waters of Some- Sound. Tin scenery lien is 
hold and beautiful, but needed sunlight to re" 
veal all its beauties. At tie- (Vnlral House 
comfortable quarters and creature comforts 
awaited the party, tie* landlord, Mr. I-Vumllcy. 
having been notitie.l in ad\ame of t heir eomiuir. | 
tier*' wen* very n w \\ no <ii<i imi pariaKe m 
11n* capital dinner served soon after arrival, 
anil those who did partook liberally of the 
hroileil chicken, trc-h \cgetable- and «*ther 
accompaniments. Somoville is a pretty pi: ee. 
and Wo ran conscientiously eoinnieiid t'ne Cen- 
tral House to visitors* A' there \v:s a general 
disinclination to make the return trip by boat 
the excursion connnittee tclephonci! to liar 
Harbor and succeeded in obtaining the (i teen 
.Mountain barges, Covered vehicles are scarce 
in Mount Desert and as the rain was falling 
hea\ ily a seven mile ride on a luickboard would 
let' e been decidedly unpleasant. A -mall parly 
left by the steamer at half pa-t two. and tie 
others took the barges an hour or so later, and 
refreshed by a rood dinner all were in capital 
spirits and disposed to make light of the dis- 
comforts of the morning. As the curtains 
wen! closely drawn but little was seen of the 
country through which we passed, but Judge 
leaker aptly described the road as “uphill both 
wavs." At six 4*. .M.. singing “Home Sweei 
Home,'* the parly disembarked at the Atlantic 
House, and so the day outing ended. 
Friday was an unpleasant day. Hoy; shut 
out the view seaward and drifted about the 
mountain tops, occasionally sliding down into 
the valleys, hut leaving the village un\isitcd. 
There were oeeasional showers also, and strong 
jousts of wind, hut there were several rid- 
ing parties during the day and in the even- 
ing a few of the ladies attended a hop at the 
Kodiek House. 
Saturday morning, after breakfast, the As- 
sociation held a business meeting in the parlor, 
ami passed the customary resolutions, which 
we shall print hereafter. Then the parly em- 
barked at 10.10 \. m. on the Sappho for the trip 
to Mt. Desert Ferry where a special car was in 
waiting to convey those on the main line to 
their homes. At the Maine Central Station, 
liangor. an excellent dinner, for which ar- 
rangements had been made by the committee, 
was partaken of, and then a fresh start was 
made. The writer left the party :it Waterville 
and arrived home that evening, tired but “glad 
to have been then!.’’ 
Hon. I. 0. Libby Declines to bo a Can- 
didate for State Senator. 
Hi kniiam. July l.'». ixso. 
To tiik Kimtokok tin: JoruxAi.: Notic- 
a»i*- an item in the Jirpiihlicnu Journal in which 
my name is mentioned in eonneetion with the 
candidacy for Senator, I wish to explain that 
early in tin* season, some <*f my friends nun- 
fanned this subject and I consented to become a 
candidate. Hut later, learning that the Hon. 
A. J. Hillings, of Freedom, Hon. W in. Hunt, 
of Liberty, and other eminent men much more 
able than myself to represenl Waldo county 
were in the field, and desiring that my various 
imsincss enterprises should have my individual 
personal attention 1 declined to become a can- 
didate for any political honors. 1 wish there- 
fore to announce through the columns of your 
paper that I shall not he a candidate for Sena- 
tor, but that l will assist in electing whoever 
3s nominated to our county ollices by giving 
j tben a rousing vote from northern W aldo. 
| TtuiMking my many friends for the interest 
; lliey have shown in mentioning my name for 
honorable a position, 1 remain 
Tours and theirs truly, 1. Lmnv. 
Our George’s Letter. 
A I !< >!’, SKIP AM) ,JPM1* THItOI (ill GKOliGIA 
AND I LOKIDA. Blit’NSWICK, GA. 
We look :i rullmaii from Atlanta, on the 
(leorgia Central for Hrunswick. It is a night's 
ride, ami nights art? terribly Ion# when one 
only ri«les on a sleeper occasionally, if ail) 
reader has never enjoyed this pleasure let him 
some hot night make up lii.s bed on his closet 
Hour and hire two men to stay with him, and 
lot one keep slinking him gently all night, just 
suUioiently so he cannot get asleep, and have 
the other sit outside the closet door, and run a 
rickety old loose jointed sewing machine, and 
now and then blow a shrill whistle and he will 
get a passably good idea of a night on a sleeper. 
Ihit don’t for an instant think that I am talk- 
ie.- .'gainst these great institutions, for they 
are the biggest invention that was ever adopted 
by a railroad. The beds are good, the clothing 
clean, and the occupant of tlie berth gets lots 
of rest, hut when lie uses one only occasional- 
ly, In; doesn’t need strong codec to keep him 
awake, hut they are >•* far ahead of sitting 
up all night in a common car, that they are not 
t * he mentioned lie -amo day. If there is a 
sad looking 'ight on earth, it ha tired passenger 
on a railroad ear. who has sat up, and hung 
over, and coiled about a straight backed seat all 
night. The mono} paid for a sleeping ear 
birth is about the b ->i investim m a traveller 
can make, if it is nm treasures laid up in 
lleavi u, ii i> Heaven !•> V laid up in a sleeper, 
compared to struggling through the long d n-ary 
nigh! in a day ear seat. 
< Mm in;.: throne'!) in the nieht :i- we did, I 
had no elianec to see any of tlw country, and I 
think I am e'la.i of it. There i- lots of eountry 
dow n hem where it would be a eo Iscnd t<> the 
traveller to I -true blind. There never was 
a stretch i»l country -o uinti resting that l 
didn't want to s .• w hat it looked like, hut if it 
i- awfully pool and tiresome, a day of it will 
sntli If i lie\ r see any more piine hinds in 
m\ .and !:•. e 10 be a-old a .Methuselah. :i- 
l feel eoniident 1 shall, my neighbors will 
never catch me <»ut behind the barn cry ills; lo 
.'"down South and -re a hard pine forest. 
<>ur route was l,y tin way of Alban;* .and 
W;i\o.'">-, At the former pi e. we >ti*ik« the 
Brim-wick *v \\T-tern B. U. and at the latter 
We 1, ave the sleeper and take the local train 
for Brunswick, the train we leave ^oino 
through to Jack-on\iile. I’da. W e hurriedly 
left tin train, and when 1 say hurriedly. I mean 
it for all i,'- worth. The porter’s memory was 
nniiiila on local time, while the ears were on 
standard. Brielly. he forgot to rail us till just 
as the train was starting. It was before live 
in the morniiiu when he stuck Ids black face 
behind the curtain and urabiiina' me by the 
shoulder said. “Boss, I forgot ye. I>»; train 
will ao in lr--*n a minute. Where’s unit* things 
i»oss? Hurry like do debble.” To elide into 
in> trouser- was iln w ork of an in-tant. To 
jump into my hoe- wa> another, and i;rabhinur 
the rest of m\ iron—can, and what i eenld uet 
hold of belon dim to the junior member of the 
coina-rn, I was in the aisle of the ear, followed 
by he rest of me. wle* was >o mo what dishabille. 
i! I may intrude :i litllr r ivik Ii. I hen 1- one 
111i11 about M r>. “(• < or-c.'" You never have 
t■ > hurry Ikt: she’- •pucker than a i»i.*k«• t*«■ I. In 
an lutT-c ii' Y iik" thi-. all I !i:i< 1 to do was to 
lookout for t lit- o!. 1 man." i know lie could 
take ‘-mV of herself. ami 111*• too if nece-sary. 
didn't have a -»• i■ >i to -pare in our mas- 
terly retreat, ami we 1 all our hauiraife ami 
e:ini|> e«juipau'e. A hu minutes later two 
forlorn | a -eii-vr- stood in the ••niifirer end" 
of a double ,aider ear. its oceupaitls, mak- 
ing their morning toilet. 1 was thu principal 
speaker, and my better half the andienee. I 
spoke in my usual logical and foreihle manner. 
Ili\ -llbjeet beiuif the “SleepN roller." 1 feel 
sure that t! ■ audience a-iv. d with me in w hat 
1 said, hut f.»r eertuin rdi-ion- as well as >eeu- 
lar reason.-.. I will not <pmte ni\ speeeh in your 
eolumns. If I may he allowed to adapt one of 
KolvO*S -OMlf- to lll\ ea-e. | was 
'I aken from a I’ullman ear. 
I’>\ a darke\ porter. yawnim;. 
1- ired into mother rain. 
11 a n in ir inn a moment's warning. 
! turn in_ on a pair of pant-. 
i -e id' 1 he -U-pelldiO -eoI’lli 1 lif. 
>lee|i\. humrn tired and mad, 
JiM before the da\ wa-dawniiiif. 
Th-oe i- a station on the It. tV \\ It. It. talli- 
ed I-ahella, and it wa- mar there, within ten 
miles, where .Mr. deller-oit I>avis was raptur- 
ed durin : the Lrrand transformation scene at 
the elo-e of tin; n hellion. Mr. 1 >a\is i- the 
iieiilieman \ott will remeiuher who was to 
have l.eiot han-ed upon a -our apple tree. For 
some a o 11 this part of lie programme has 
m -r been carried out. > »ur apple tree- con- 
tinue to be plenty, and Mr. l>a\isi- all ready. 
I ut the date o! the baturina ha- ne\er been an- 
II o ! i!! e d and the people doWII t ll ’i W A V p( I- 
-i-i in 11;iniii:;• 1 at- and ••Jell'. 1'avi.-," to- 
tal!) tinn,tiit t f 111 of hi- impendin'.: fate. 
A— the 11:ii11 die\\ into the depot at limit-- 
wiek we--aw ll" ela--i feature-of Mr. I-‘red 
W. \tiu'ii »■. and were .n juimpinir hi- arm, 
and tillini: him with liell'a-t gossip and news. 
W «• were ipniriered ;ii tin- Ocean I!« 11-< <>n 
I >a ) :i! l< I M<»iik 11.« 1m-', of ill,' 1 Wu !i, >1 »•!> 
ill i li« •if \. T!i«- !Tnp-.. All mu |5. < ,-,,k A: Cm., 
Iki \ e I * 1 r« < ■ 1111 taken tin- liou-e, ami an: dn- 
i11-‘ \\ hat 11 h• > can to 1»rinu' il lip, a- it wn- 
-mm*vvhat rim «l>»\\ n when they took it. Tin: 
hoii.-e ovi'i-NmiIvs tin- water. an*l i- only a< ro-s 
the street from where the tars >top, which 
make" it very handy for commercial travellers. 
.Mr. < oek did what he et»uhl !«> make our stay 
plea-allt, hut unless he had followed me about 
with a cake of ice.it WMiild ha\e been impos- 
sihle to make me perfectly happy. 
I»run-vvich i- a place when* the Almitflity 
''<,eiiis t• ha' <• <|,me \ eryt hinfor it ami tlie 
people h i\< failed to hack him up or as-i<t 
him Hindi il any. it i- nicely situated for 
business. i- level and health), and the sliade 
trees are the lines! 1 e\ or -aw in any place, ami 
nature ha- droppetl ih< u ju-I where they are 
Heeded. >o!llo t»f the -11‘eel- are lined oil e it li- 
ef -i«If v\ ii h the magnificent ureal tree-, from 
v\ liidi the nio ^i- sti-pendod, makinu a urand 
pictur* Im look at. ami a shady avenue to walk 
throiiuh. I>11! no at i• i:t ion -eems to he paid t<> 
t 1h slit, Thc\ are all -ami, ami notliinu hut 
saml. I should not -ay that am of them had 
ever he n "made.** a- we under-land the term. 
1 he\ are the original -oil and urass. and a man 
with a team can drive anywhere he pleases, 
eiiltinu across lots, or uoiim anywhere where a 
h m-e or hnildinu doe- m,| oh-truet his path. 
I In re are many liand-onie residem-c- and sev- 
eral line elinreilt >, hut the one sole idea -eimis 
to he to attend t•» whatever hn-illi ss there i- to 
he done and let tin fd\ uo. Itninswiek can 
heniadt to he a lovely place. 11- natural ad- 
vantage- are many. Imt the citizens niu-t u'«» 
I dtiwn into their pocket- and expend some 
nioiic) to make it w !i:it it hoiiid he. 
i -iiand naval -tore- constitute the chief 
export ami it would tire you to -cc ilie rosin 
hiiiTel-. I always siippo-ed that all rosin wa- 
| Used for was 11, put on a liddle how, hut there 
must he other u-e- for it surelv. And turpen- 
| line, that i- as plenty a- rosin. The whole vva- J pt front i- lumher. lumhcr, lumher. ami an ! immense amount i- shipped north. The schoon- 
er Fannie (.orliam wa- loading, and I went on 
hoard ami -aw < apt. Welch and o>car Liim*- 
hurm r of IVIfa-t. I al-o met your local's 
hrotlier, Mr. I>v<t. who was in the -<-h. M. |’>. 
Mellon, of which < apt. Frank F. hwr i- ma- 
ter, hut who had remained at home this trip. 
I also met here ( apt. flipper, of the steam tiitf 
1 m-a. a powerful boat. < apt. Tuppcr*- father 
forniei l) preached in Ih ifast, and the Captain 
went to -chool there. Hi- wife is a Sear-port 
ladv. The ( aptain had planned an excursion 
for u- down the Itav.hul on account of had 
weather vw were unahle (,> -o. We also in- 
tended to have \ i-ited Cumlu rland and deck) I 
J l-lamls, hut for the -aim* reason was cheated 
Oil! of uoiiu: I here. 
We found Mr. Anui< r in the employ of the 
| Brunswick and W < -1ern II. II., "n-upyinu the 
po-ition of A- t.Ceiil. Fas-. Aut. 'l'lie Gml. 
Manager, Mr. A. \. Caddis, wa- formerlv of 
the Oudenshuru and Lake Champlain road, 
w here Mr. Antfier also was employed. When 
Mr. Caddis assunied the manatfement of the 
It. A W road lie a-ked him to accept the ’p"* 
-ition lie now holds. Mr. Antfier is a very 
eoinpi lent railroad man hi the department lie 
occupies, and his worth is appreciated by the 
I manaueinent. Mr. Caddis ha- made ureal im- 
provements in the road and is gradually tfet- 
tiiitf it into first class condition. The Co. is 
hiiildiuu new machine shops and car and loco- 
motive houses, ami when completed they will 
add ureatly to the ellieieney of the road. 
While in Atlanta we met the Cenl. I’ass. and 
Fi t. Auentof tin* road. Mr. d. A. MeDultie.or 
"Mae,'* as everyhody calls him here. A hitftfer 
luarted, more accommodating tfcntleiiian it 
would he hard to find. "Mae" only owns one 
tliinu entirely, and that is his wife. Whatever 
else In* has any interest in, hi» room, horse, 
earriaue, clothes, in fact every! hiiitf, belongs 
as mu- h to his friends as to liimself, hut in* 
draws the line at his wife. It was stormy all 
the time we were at lirunswiek, hut ‘‘Mae” 
actually made it pleasant for us. 1 hope some- 
times to catch him up in the wilds of Maine, 
and shall try and see if I cannot uet even with 
him. hut then, I expect lie would heat me oil 
my own urouml. 
The Brunswick section of tin* It. A W. road 
does a bitf frcitfhtintf business on lumber and 
naval stores, Itnmswick beiiitf the shipping 
terminus by water. < >f course what local trav el 
there i- conies over it, hut t he road relies on its 
connections, for passenger travel, which tfives 
it a through line from Cincinnati t<> Florida, 
the section between Albany and Waycross be- 
iiitf the exclusive property of the road, and 
over it a I a rtf c share of the Florida travel tfoes. 
Like many other Southern cities, the water 
supply is obtained from artesian wells. There 
are two here, the “bitf well*' as 'tis called tlovv- 
iiitf 400 tfallons a minute, 'l’lie people drink it 
ami don't make up a fair over it. hut between 
you ami I, if the water in your well tasted as 
this does, the first thing you would do would 
he to have a man to pump the water out, ami 
then you would send him down into it with a 
lantern, to see if he couldn't find a dead cat or 
somctliiiitf of that nature. Il is this sulphur- 
like water, and it smells loud enoiitfli to stop a 
litflitniiitf express on a down grime, but'tisa 
tfood sitfht to see it pouring out of that pipe, 
ten barrels a minute, and it tfives you a sort of 
safe feeling ill ease of lire. 
We have passed a couple of days here, our 
friends Antfier and "Mac” dointf everythiiitf in 
their power to make our stay pleasant. To- 
morrow we shall leave for Florida. Antfier 
haviiitf promised to accompany us to Jackson- 
ville. ( M il Gkougk. 
Letter from Minneapolis, Minn. 
KXPOSITION. WKATHKK. KOI Kill OK JI'I.V. 
LAKK MINNKTONKA. HOLD KoHHKKY. 
[Correspondence of the Journal.] 
Minni.ahoi.is, July 10ih, 18X0. The exposi- 
tion biubling is progressing finely. The roof is 
now being put on and in a few weeks the build- 
ing will be completed, in ample time for the 1 
opening August 2J1. Shafting is now being | 
put in place on the first floor for the heavy 
machinery and merchants all over the country i 
are taking space. It i- destined to be one of 
the most successful expositions ever held in 
this country, and it will be worth any one's 
while 1 o make* a trip to thi*. place while the ex- 
position is open, 'fiie accompanying cut is a 
perfect representation of the building and 
grounds: 
MINNEAPOLIS INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION. 
Lewis B Hibbard. Gen. M".n. W. G. Byron Sec. 
Openg Aug. 2'Jd; Closes Oct. 2d 1SS6. 
W e ba\e !>(*«-ii expi ;ii iim tin* last few ;.t 
tile li«.fi< "t \vi aiher r ! 1 io\vii lu re. Sunday. 
Monday and Tin >day wt-p e\treim-h ln»t. i!.< 
thermometer ranuiiiA from hi) to in tin- 
shade, and not a l», ati. ot wind to ool tin-, 
burning rays of old Sol. W due-day nnuiiiita. 
ojm u d with a tine eool !*r* /•■ from tin north- 
west hut it soon died "lit am1 I' wa- aw■ ;her in- 
tensely hot 'In-. and w ry i- -LUo t -r ; 
cooler weather and unle-*" w. ha'. ■ a w-. 
j a r n rf. 
The weather for the pa-t w k re'ibmi" -n 
very foreildy of New York rity in Ail !. 
The irreat national h«>:id• 1 i- past. It w a- | 
celebrated hen- in a very noisy and bceomimr I 
manner. Saturday the third and Monday tin-I 
fifth thousands of people went to tin lakes in; 
pienie partie- of tens and hundreds, also by 
ones and twos by rail and in earria;i'e>. Tin- 
Motor a< usual earned erowo* io Lak--" a!-; 
houn and Harriet as h t.. Minnehaha 
Falls, where they >pelit the day and 1!i11in 
tin- and on ill* wale;- in row ami -ail 
boats. All lie luoi'iiiinj pain- ot Mium tonka 
w ent out heavily loaded. 
Lake Minnetoiika. the ut* ai Mimmer P'orl 
of the northwt st. is a vrjw larp -'■ •* t of wat- 
er I*»eatetI about t a enty-li vr miles from b r- in 
a north-westerly direction. l! 1- ivae'i.-d by 
three railroad", t In- S|. I’aul. M him a, is ami 
.'I anil'a. wiimii tu11■ ai• ii : ii a : 
Way/.ata hmaled at the ea-l en f lie : U- 
then tie read follow- tin north link of the 
lake, pa-siim the llolei 1 .a fay it t limn a I 
Spriim Lark, which i- at pi- nt th term nu- l 
of this hranch. An extension i.-in ‘in-- of 
construction forty ini!, s ini ;<•■ nil to 
the viliam of Hutchinson v. hi li w ill skirt lh. 
whole north s ji* mo of the ,'ake and about mu 
miles i 'did Way /.ala ii will pa— tic rt 11 
shore of Lake Wa-onia in which i- -ittiat. I th 
< ony Island of the northwest. i’li<■ Ml nmapo- 
lis St. Louis touches the lak at \arion-j 
places on its south bank, the nm-l prominent 
of which are 1!“teI k. Louis. Kxeel-mr. iid 
Lake Lark, when* i- located the Lak* Lark In- 
tel. The Motor line touches the lake at Lx* !- 
sior when all trains connect with .-foam*r- 
running to all parts of tic lake. Lh.-n two 
la rue boats, th. Belle -d Minnetonka an- the 
< ity of sj. Louis, which will •i.ooiumodnih.Jif- 
teeu hundred people ca< li. b,-id ; urn- foils 
>mall boats which are charter*-*! 1 a -aciii ex- 
cursion parties, and -iipply boat-, i: w i- oil. 
of the-* small hoal- that -auk hi a -•piaii 
Minday afternoon la—t summer \\ii!i um. ] ■ e- 
—**ii— on board not .me of whom wa- -a\.d. 
Two of the parti.- ware pr-unim ut ■ -1:.. 
men of t hi- city. 
Minin tonka i> a beautiful lake v id: i it* ■•..•a bar 
shore-. wooded with a small growth d' hard 
wood, and dotted here all I tie r. with i-Iands, 
all wooded, which make beautiful -ort- for 
picnic and ampinu parti* -. Ile-ide.- tie- many 
Minneapolis and >t. I'ani p.oph w dm Ice <■ -H- 
tau'e- here theta-are many \rom >t. Louis and 
-*t her southern it i* 
'1 lie Lost * tin 
bnnrlars I’lmr-d ni e : i- w ; durm. 
thunder shower and t1.- -tatup L w a op* m l 
in a most inveiiioiis manic x hi!- .um of the 
employees wa- in aimther part of the olliec a! 
work, not oV.-r -i\t\ I* t aw ay. and !m w a- o<H 
disturbed by them and knew nothin.: o! th 
robbery until lie wa- informed ol it Me i*• \t 
day. The -tamp oilier i- in ;; room b; it- 
self located in the front «d‘ k buildinu n* ar 
! he entrance, in which k a * T baia -u 
safe with combination lock, fund-hid L\ dm 
government, and in w hi.ii at kej.t tie -tan: 
and motley recci\cd from the -a! •-*' -tan:; -. 
The rotunda of the otli ‘- i- l-dI <*p u n.i.ulit. 
so that box owner- ma\ have a* ce-- ; * ii. ir 
l*oxe- at all titm -. 'Lite burular- had \ id* id- 
ly looked the pi le, over pr* tty tlmroiiuluy auk 
knew vvlial th* y w* re about. lor tiny nt. ■ 
the rotunda and pried open the -tamp w hide 
while the rain wa- pouniu down in f -it- i.t-. 
thit- uainiuu access to the little room, and by 
elo-inu the slide wer- hid from v i» w a _• mm 
elitilteed ill. and could thu- any m; tie ir work 
w ithout fear of interruption. Tim; .-. d a 
diamond pointed drill about a. -pnrmr of ai 
inch in diameter, and by driilinu Ink aloa_- 
side of the combi nation kimo w !<• t ri 
the catch that 11* Id the bolt- with a >mk w i- 
mad.- for that purpose. It wa- then mi m.-y 
matter to -w inu lie door- open a. _m 111 r*111 a i 
theeonteiils of the -aim which limy did and 
Were rewarded with between .■sb’i.UUU i! id S11 .- 
non worth of -tamps and about >bo in a-h. 
'The -tamp- th■ ■ y took wei.dmd abm .-u* !m; 
dr. d and twenty pounds. They evident! mi 
all tin* stamps they wanted, for alter t-ariim 
the w rapp> v otf a pa- k:u. ,.f mm nt -tamp- 
worth -sjuu't, they left it n tlm lloor If th. 
could have aaiu. d aeee-- to tin nmm y .-rd-T 
sab they niialit have >e*aiia-| between "T.ooo 
and sA.oiiu in ea-li and >•_'<>.hi in wort Ii of -; iinp-. 
Tim ettmiein police force were presumably 
under cover to prevent wa 11ini; their miforms 
and new helm* 1 s, w hi. h w a \ ry 
able ill them as Hollm- <0-1 money. If limy 
had been wher.* limy beloiim-l the rubbery 
mi^.iit not has.- ■■ iinrod and then a week’s 
sensation would have been spoil,-d. \- your 
Sandy Loinl ■•orre-pond- nl ha- d\. n in- away 
I mav a- well -i_n in\ full ir.ni- lmicaft- r. 
W It I Ik Id v* k. 
Tin* Journal 1 i* 1 not sa\. as rrpivs,-nted b\ ; 
tin* Dockland Opinion, tlml t linv an- mi thi- 
citv a considerable numb,r of r. « nt rouvrris j 
tu I h-mocrary. 111.!, aiv thr. «• < 111 >. 
and tlnv have I»»•« u 1 >r >onr thin- paM lo pub- 
licans only in naun \n IiiI.• !'. ally i »•::•■ r.il in 
disguise. and have no iiilhirnrr. Mandin_ or 
following. 
Tin- Dardincr Ilona- Journal is boa'tiiiu of 
tin* pro\v. >- of Main** iin»-*€|uil«m*". and print'* 
tin: story o| "a modest and trut 11f• 11 I tv i*ll. r" 
who saw nil!'- 'n:w- that tin mo'.piil •>* •> 11 a I 
killed. 
Teeth extracted without pavin’ Imt it hurl' 
all 1 In* sauna 
---—- 
Kastport has a lilt!»• pa"<-ii_M r 'Iran r nam- 
ed Kniuiet. When it i' rotndi 'hr a«as a< an 
Kinetic. 
Anion,if the pros arrivals at liar 11 a l.*»r w. 
notice. July Is. a daughter to Mr. :aid .Mi'. 
Joseph Wood. 
Dr. J. II. Hanson. Principal ot < oluirn < he*- 
sical Institute, still lives, lie \\;i' merely kill- 
ed by a false report. 
Kilwanl /. <Ju*Don, better known a- -Ned 
liuntline,” is dead. He niadr half a million 
dollars by writing dime novels. 
Senator Sawyer, the Wiseonsin millionaire, 
wears no vest to the Senate this hot weather. 
And a Missouri Senator is all Yr>t. 
'Plie walking match craze and roller skatinu 
have fallen into innoetious desuetude, hut ha.-e 
ball seems to have eaiiifht on for jfood. 
Third District Prohibition Convention. 
Weave requested to announce that the Pmliibi 
tionists of the several cities, town" and plantaimi 
in the Third Congressional distrh i. and all *t11* r- 
who are interested in National Prohibition, will j 
meet in Convention at Waterville Aug. Ishi, t.. j 
nominate a candidate for Representative to ( on 
gross, to elect a district committee and to transact 
any other business that may properly come before 
the convention. The following members of the 
State Committee will be found at the Klmwood 
Hotel, Waterville: Prof. K. W. Cowon, Rev. It. ( 
Wentworth, of Waldo county. A. t Dinsmore, K. 
K. Maxwell, of Somerset County, Jedediah Thom 
as, of Kennebec County, and ( apt. I. M. Crant of 
Hancock County. 
Bar Harbor Notes. 
The Pine and Palm, on Main street, nearly 
opposite the Kodick, is a plaee that should not 
he overlooked by the visitor. It is a uetn of a 
store, and the headquarters of Mr. P. II. Mos- 
es, the florist and artist of lUicksport. Mr. 
Moses has for some time been the sole ai'ent 
for the sale «*the tourmalines and beryls from 
Mount Mien, and these Maine mans are riehly 
worth inspection. This is the last season they 
will he on exhibition at the Pine and Palm. 
Some novelties in hireh hark and ehoiee assort- 
ments of cut Mowers, pott< d and folke-e plants, 
are umuii<f the attractions of the pho -e, not the 
least of which i- tin wnial and avntlcmanh 
proprietor. 
The Ibimror Commercial published an enter 
tainim: account of the trip of tin- Maine Press 
A>-•*.nation to S.»mesville. in which is record' d 
tin- toll,.win.; conversation at tin tenlral 
I lull-' : 
M lady- **.My hair is all straight. 1 wish 
there w o liule natural wave to it." 
2nd lady (from a l*< 1 of woe) I had all 
11n: natural wave I want for one day." 
Tii-- \ a. lit licet w:n a ixreat attraction l:»-t 
w.-ek. In addition 1" the Pastern Ya.-ht squad- 
r- n. a list of which wa> aivi-u in our I i-1 issue, 
there wen1 mam lesser craft-. au-l tin.- steam 
yacht I-, left tii, ISO puis. <d' New York, owned 
and < oiiiinnii V t b\ ( omnn*-lore Plbri 1 1. 
Perry. The Plectra is lighted throughout by 
electi if ILlit-. i-of l»faiilifill un-dil an 1 luxu- 
rious in all her appointment**. »>:, several veii- 
ina> >ln- was brilliantly illuminated, and the 
tia- ship of the Pastern ^ ac• ht < ,'lub. not to be 
*uit.loin-, re-ponded with a irrand illumination 
with colored lights and fireworks. Tin- Plec- 
tra took a part> on hoard tor a trip to ue>- 
\ i 1! e tin- day tin- Pros A > -iij ion w-ut. but 
itist -a I cruised in t In -«pi icier waters of P re lie li- 
man's lia\ 
Ml '. P. >. » is-'ood. wife of the -I.-' ,-i :.s<o- 
eiale • ditor of tin- Portiand Ar-iis. i* repre- 
-• mini;' the New 'i -1 k lb raid and oliu-. dailies 
a ia Ilarb-.r this *i-:n. ;-. .Mi-. * ood i- a 
lad} *f line literary t -1• and abi'iri---. and 
ha- met with nun it -m e -- a -;•• i d «• r« — 
l<oiide;d at Maim-summer resort-, -he went 
t• voinc-\n! w it!i tin Pres- exeur-i<»nists and 
I 
crossed tin- }■ ■ ■ it'}' witii them ^atiu-l;. inoiii-n.- 
t > see tIn party off on t in- t rain. 
Tin i»I u tlv, tin- new 11 *> l. * -1 at Mourn i »■ -. 
l-Vrn .ha nm-i .lUrm liw |■!::«■. !r -trim!' .1 
| an *•!*•% «• -«1 s 11.1:111«!; 11 \J. : 1 -: » i.w -. am, 
i :i hii'^r 1111 ■:11 *.t of iiiuiii } lia* bn •• \prinl»‘i| 1 
; °n th 1 'iintl-i, n liirli 11 h»11 l:11 11 : < m»j• N r«• :i 1 | 
-til! v<-ry Inautiful. Tin \ !i:i\.- In n lari oni 
limit r 11,. Mi]M Nioii of M r. I II. Mo- u in. 
1 Icm lmt I" 'Mi limiit 'I :i- !. 1 •.... u- all'I th"iv 
j an n rlainly no urutimh in liar I l;u l*«n* I•»»• »:i:- 
1 pan-Willi Hit'll!. Tin fouinla:i<»n \\n> mainly 
1 '"!i i I'Oi'U, :n; 11 oiir -111:11i j■!.!(•. rontaiim "in- 
! Immlml t-aiiloa.is of -i.il. Tim r ■ k work. | 
j r 11 -1 i ba-k. I> of plant -. a m' ; m- o rail .in lit ol j 
jiln* \;n ir:| ••olojvil llowi -bow lim •*rti-?i 
| 
< Pif ih, ••jii'l il in ion-" of liar I la :- 
j Mr. Harry ^ii-warl. :»--i-l:mt man:: al 
I i k I :m< i‘t "I lli« (in "ii M o u 111 a; 11 };: 1 i i \\ a > 
I If at foinpaiiir.i | lie pi -- pari up tin M mn- 
lain. tp rial l!i« boat lip an ! i|o\vu !i«■ i:ik< 
ran oin- of the ilep:trtmeiils of the hot * I. tlrow- 
one of tin four Jior-o t<am>, i- -froi.ai' >m- 
port 1 •• I of 1»:t\ i 11 *_;• run tin* • ni 111 pari •! tin 
time 1 f:o l. m:nlo liinmrlf yi ii-'i :.i!> us* ful a- 
\\ 1 li ;i- ornamental ami nprrt abb-. I'In t■ \« 1 r- 
j -ion loinniitPa mianimoimly \<>!i 1 him th*- 
riylit man in tin- 1 i_lit pia«-o pi rliap* \\o 
1 -lioitM >a\ plai'i -. 
Wills. Filed. 
I’;i. I"11<«\\ in”- is :• p :»-tr.-i«•; ..j th• " i(‘- ii ••! ai 
{ till- .1 M v I ;'M > I It..' I *1-.I. < •. u ill,- :- 
i IlfM ];|"I \\ < u 
Aiii .'.in: 111u'«•. ! itc ~ k 1 nr-t r« •,-u -; 
that tin* ii i»t- i.l Iu-i- I.ili‘ lilislt;iml •: i.• I •.• -u ii 1 
i'.'i-i. .J 'I. (.rant ami I M l'artriian- :ii> 
|* •iii;i'l to amlit tlir ;n,eoti!it> '|| 1 it* 1* i a I i h I- 
I li 111 i -1 > u. a n 11 \\ h a 11 
iii.it ;11*;-• 11!it t• • him. "I Ii.-* !.ii-1 r>• 11, Wiii. Ma>. 
! < ti.i: i.. an-1 \|: In-1 \V. l*:t!-rriilui hi1 In .|inM!h- 
in iiii ;••••. I M I*:irtri<i-_ri• i• xt•• 
Vt I ..a Vine !;.!:• > I <<!■-. H. T -I !.«•" in.I 
h hi- —'ll W iliiim < mu :ii; III' IV.* I * 11«• 
ami taniiiiiu i' •<11 s, o.i conililioii he pa all it 
1 ■ _r •.! !• lil I'n cadi <■!' hi- ixmiJ'l dn'dreii, Ha 
York an Ada llii--cll. d ,;i'.i s.’i". !'• N.r• 
Ka-'fil. his i: a 1111 a k •, in- u i e- d',u. T ! 
hi- irn a: rami !i';Mu*u. lalwin l>. 1 la 1 >• ! 
• .a r!a in I I tv' I: -el ami H !ia I- *: ■ m a 
-In. Tin- ia--: !m- *•: hi.- pcr-«Mial |-i >;•. :.<• 
in i|iial sll.aiv-. to in- la n_i liter-. 1. •; a A. I rn 
M:i til la 
| W’iiiaiu < I*.a < -an hi .. 
I);llllr I .Him-. o' Iii. -ks. I: 1 O. I a- ;. 
Ill- U'l I'*' 'la I'J.II'I Ii. -1 o IJ all III.' VI -(•■*< 
mu' liriw .-ii Mai ri\ r ao.l tin- milia. I 
m- with tlm kui’iiiii.u- iIutimi, with .ill ini ml in 
11 a i.ov-i rt,\\. -i'linu linu'ui'-.'. ni' T ! .- l.:Mvi 
ar I- W i llam V. .. I! la. I. m-. 
I m < l-.ai I r; -ri I la Mr! auvar; aid lit rff 
W. J.':;. io_o'!i. u nil hi- uraml rlrMivn laid 
M I a a I lii.i M. i'l)'-, »I|(I take- II 
limit nioilirr, Harriet II. id---, ilma- o d 
11 u*aT h in taj ua I pail' a 1 ’.In- rnai dal- I in^ Im 
lui-'ii tlm railroad aid William |{o’\d la.a .. 
uvf Imr w ith tlm 'nil!-! i._ them m. -imv. dotliinu 
-Imp, etc tlm iv-hlm 'I' It:.- per.-m»ai 
pi'opm t coll.-i -I ii;_ 'i aolr- an I *ii in; id alio, 
pa> inu all <ichl.- ami ---'.Ktin- wile, I.. fipia!i> 
'li' hk-tl anmiiii' lii- fhihlivn ami ur.aml iuhlrcn 
al»'*\ n im-r.t dur.!. >1.: II h in a -| it ■ 
'I. Ii —:t -n >nii-. ‘at• ■ ■; M«»ii|-on. -I o; d 
rMvilltii' to pa> Imi •Inht am! 'hlmr.n ■ lalim- 
:i 1 -** to m of oim -i "I u 1 o st'Hm-. I im im! to 
I'NiTfl '-Ik tilt n i'l I; t- !•..•• ji <a:. 
I--•filnrifk \ "tot cm-, in ! m -i' i- .s er. act hnit-c 
!. id t limit ft a i' r the I* nil I hi- n >tt ai 
Ii n til-' ;m’m -tc.-n! ta m n M n •• To i.m ’• r- 
,-arnh 1 a!!»• 1. aii-a <. I*• •rtor, -m an •.. 
> omof d M' M. Aim. i;a; I'd 
Ik min Vm Itwv 4 A -a ami I Midi**., t.. 1 *• i• i. 
•. i!. ; !• i: rn- h. I, l-T 11 i. k \ -11 c 
appfiiin 'i \f "lot 
| \ 11; a k. I -1. im hi I'.rook-, lir-t re pa -t-that 
j In- 'ii-l dot- Im pai ! ami a sniiaMe nioiuiumnt 
< 'T d I" h; me: ■ IP tm ( W> o a t ll- h r; 
hi- neptmw- aial ui. -vs ddnu. \ ;/ limivn am! 
1 Ida id lli.ii .-ii.lion hi -isle Hannah I- 
lilt II •! ilm I- ai No!, e |- f.-t. liiMmii ! If 
! a i t if Id'i-t ! rm! Ii. ami I Ian 'I ! 
; oh.! !'•■•!. of !,; hr,a •. I‘ M Id .-! la. I 
j W inuatf. ■ la nu i.l !' In -i-ti » m ia W' il.ua i« 
< !a 11 m la l'rm-1. ilatiuhii oi hi In a h haik U. 
IT'"-!. I In ■ -aim i. he pai' I In n t u eai s hi- 
d« th To hi- Pl ot In-r ha rii 11 d \ !. < 
d 't». To hi- hmtlmr P. M. I : I 
aih I.://if M Ida '-Ida v m f -:-hm :• 
f- ilf 1 whatfvei -« ri p i; 11. 
lift.-<• v llarnim late "I- I lilt i-'ir-l wi-lm- all 
;u-t ileht- paid -in ml. -1 »■ ua\f- t" I" a .Jo 
da it Wo-ii", llanimn I. mini h .•! a •: -, ami 
lot al-o the M:irkf\ lioi.-r. fall- ami lot. in 
1 'nit\ Thir*!, -Im ni\f- in her uraial eiiihiivn— 
Lillian M. Hannon, T:.-l M. Harmon ami Nfllm 
M. Harmon. I .1 • r her -rami dati-hh 
Hattie I I.im olu, her -old uateii. It either ! 
t!io -rami ehiidivn die.- before her deeoa-e, -;ii. 1 
-ha re to revert tin estate. me 1,. :tt •, to 
her-on Tniuia 11 I ianm a. hi heir • 1 a.-- n- hu 
ever, one half tie- re-t ami re-blue of :,li her per 
-onal e.-tatr, exeept ■ 1 -»• 1. 111 _. .i md w» arin- 
j apparel. T-• Firman Hannon 1 ;1 -• 
the remaining hail' the personal j• 1 op« n ; 
Daniel ll.irnioii and hi -on P:\inklIow-.rd 11 
nion. to ho paid them, or ■ itiie t liiom. ai -mn 
-ilia- ami at -m b time-as said Truman Harmon 
may dote 1 mine. Hut a t. the deal It o! Da uiel liar 
IH. .11, the re-iilue remaining i- to he paid to I 1 ink 
II. Hannon, if living. and if not to hi heir- I 
ho v -on- I nma a Harmon ami h.-dali W I la •• 
; -he -ise- o'pialU her household good-and wear 
i- apparel. J. U Harmon :- appointed e\, onto; 
Our Local summer Koorts. 
M, I S. ( r. & K. R. <i 11..pis >.( In- 
I Fort Point House, are thorough h.-toi mon. 1 I 
have as a-si-tauts gentlemen e«|nall> well er-rd 
i III the hit.-i lie Tin ir ehief elerk, Mr \ I. Ii 
1 
I h -poail\, i: hoe ■ oiir.ee tod W It ll 1.11 _o hotel Mi 
< hieago ami Hull'alo.nml la.-t .-ea-mina- mma-ei 
..I the Hotel N;tnta-ket. Ih l"ii harhoi. .md tie 
eashier. Mr. K. F. Dh kmnar -r tIn past t u 
seasons tilled that position ;.t Tin* Atlanta, \,m 
ta-kei Heaeh. All regular -te.inn is, in hiding the 
Hoston boats, tom b at Port Point « a -h da\ The 
first hop of the -ea-ou at tlii house w as held la-t 
Saturday evening. and wo regret that a roi|iie-t 
from the proprietors to < \tend a •• -rdial imitation 
to the good people of I’.ella-t to attend was re< eiv 
od too late to make the annotim eluent in otir last is 
ue. The Susie Ma\, ( apt. Harbour's new steam- 
er. i- to he -tatiourd for tin- -eason at Port Point 
for the aeeonnnodation of guests at the hotel, and 
she wiil run to Hunger Suuda\ evening to earry 
those w ho want to lie on hand for business early 
Mondav uioruing. 
Saturday night’s train on the IJelfast hramh 
brought <juite a mnnixT of passengers for North- 
port. \nmng them were I.. T. Iloothhy and faini- 
1\. Mi<. V. A. Waldron ami ohildren, .Mr-. Ilarri 
s"ii smith ami Alim ami llarn smith of Water 
j illo, ami soiiu: right or ti*n residents of •htkiand. 
I Tim now Mersey Kotroat at samly Point oost 
| alno.it $5,0011. This year nearly even thing ro(jnir 
j e«l for eomlneting the house will ho furnished out 
| of the fund, while next year no other aid will he 
A Word to the Wise. 
Some of the ladies should take notier that a hath 
ing rostnine is incomplete without a pair oi stork 
ings. This may he prudish, hut, nevertheless, it is 
the usage here, (oh orehard Sett shell. 
Kasc Hall 
ons i;, in:i.i-'asi :i. 
<>neof tlu* best exhibitions of ball playing ever 
seen in Belfast took place on the North port avenue 
grounds last Saturday between the Beacons, of 
Boston, and tin* home nine. The Beacons arc eon 
sidcrcd the best amateur nine in New Kngland 
The day was foggy and disagreeable, and only 
about JOi) people witnessed the game. The Beacons 
opened with Boy don ami Nichols for the battery, 
but changed to Nichols and Biehardson. The homo 
battery was Burns and Knowlton. Burns for the 
home team, pitched a great game and also played 
a line lidding game. Goodwin, of the Belfast, led 
in line playing, making two line two base hits. 
Goodwin, Burns and KnowIton were the best plac- 
er- for Belfast, while Nichols led the Beacons. Tin- 
umpin i'. II I)oiiovan, understand^ hi< bu-iin 
and Id- derisions gave general -•ati-faction. It i- 
a pleasnn in play ball w ith a club like the Beacon*, 
as ever lean on tin.* nine is a gentleman. The fol 
low ing the -nirc in detail : 
I I < on,, o 
Goodu in, gI* .j
Know limi, I ii 
Howard. ii>. I 11 
Thompson, I. t .n 
I. M. < ottivll. r. ! t o 
Tola!.:;i :t 
B:< hard--on. r. f., e .... 
Welch. .'!>. ! 
Nn ho|s. r.. p. 1 (i 
(. I* Merrill, lb. to 
Kl'ei ieriek. -. 0 
Mi nil!, -ji.. 1 1 
Bov don, i.i.i t o 
K-'irr. I. i.:: u 
\ e r. . ; 
ir.. ; is. r<.. 
• in | ■ 
:• o 
n a 11 in 
I i it n i. 
l 2 o to l 
il on u 
n li I II o 
it l l a 
T III 'I 1> 
II It 0 
I I •» u n 
I Pi <i 
I 2 i; n 1 
II oil 
; t •_* 
ii u 11 i 
I on u 
Total .Ii II I! j; 21 ■ 
Belfast.I i» | n 0 li I 0 a 
B'-acons. o n n u I o .. 
Turn •' game, -j.-j.'i. Bun- earned. Bella-t i, 
Beacon- !• ir-t on Belfast Beacon- 
l-ir-t •' -. Belfast I. Bcnon- I. Struck ..t, 
I' Bur.. liwvd >u a Niebols I .eft on In 
Bella -t S. lira. mi- II Two ba-e hit- ..twin 
; Born \ I, |* Merrill and « <-. M 
j 11 la •', pi •. Be! Hi.-I ! ; Beacon- I'a -e.| ba >- Knowitoii Wild pitch. Burns h Ba-. ■ 
j‘.'"'dwi’i J, K ;oiv It on, < oil. urn Impiiv I' II 
Bei ia- t sutVi". < d the mini del', i; at the hand- >>i 
B •_■'!' "U the II 11•,Momlav, b\ a "l"-e 
score "i In h Bangor out tie Id e i the luuiu nine 
wo tin Be. I'a.-t excelled ,il the hal. liell.i 
made six hit.- w :th a total ot ten, w hilc the i*i to ta- 
il ade six lilts w ith a total of seven. Bclfa-t made 
two earn. I run-, while the i-It*- made ll.On 
Belfast l.o-l the gain, !■; lip up.- in the >er.o.-i inn 
ilig-. Ba n_' ad tlm ba -e- lull w lien the l>a i! n a 
-inick int" riglir field. \ wild throw let in timer 
men am! '-lore ;he close of the Hilling a ■ 
I wild throw h-t h I more. Bang.>:• ,-eorii.g ti\ 1: 
that :jin;i• _■ 'l l.. ;; •: -cored >111y one run. ii 
lii -i\lh .if tin ! Bella.-- -nor .1 one 
J in the iir-t, and one a.-n hi tin- murrli. lilth, -i\11• 
1 and -rV'-nth ii.nin. In tic -:\th io.imc < 111• 
^ -truck i!c ha’! the i-mn ii«•: ! I. the lit -1 
| line it nie •■ver ac •.11pIi-hed her. m a can.. 
j making a home run. I ntortunatelv ba Bel.u-t 
lii'i'e \\ 'MV i,. an oil tin ha.-e-. The ampin l<*:i-t 
•d •• I! ■ -1 I e -. Bid I'a si iatallv. h n-u li* »n was «h 
j .da ft 1 n.tat t lie home plate w he it e v» v hod v e\ 
I eepling th<- ii in pi re, knew it wa- -;ite. Tlii- ua- 
! ilie third nut out tint it wa- fatal, putting out tic 
j -i I- \ :.•> tin game, and in «>or In aring, 
the umpire -aid Bin w iton wa- nm oni, that he 
made w roiig de- am. oat it w a to.• late t>» ehan-. 
Ti atlein la I Ii. I• 11 
Bari it', p... 
Howard. II*. 
Borns, r. f. 
a.i: i.\ In r n 
.10 1 
..l I 
I J :: 
till 
I O II 
III) 
Total 1" 
-.. " -* 
! "!IU. .1 I l' I' 1 J 
I'ut nan:. •. I. I I I 1 " I 
|.. \ (i : I u in u 
-••ii!•-, i I it ii u " " " 
Im llr\ .15-.. " " I " 
Kiirn-. i-.. .. ..I I I I II :s 
I Iran 11, r. I.il I I I 
K 1111irr!• .iiti ;!•. ! I I 1 I I 
T.iial..11 i. <1 7 I:1 
>» MUi; l: 1 |NNIM.- 
K. ! :-t. I i* u : I I I i* •• :• 
K.U. ..!■." l » II v 
‘till- I’.i 
!■ -I W.'i-i iti •!’-. 11» I l'< -1 I la Mi:* II I- i»—l 
i. :*.t!' r.< -• J Il:t i• *<• >: r'lrU ‘ml. h; Il.u 
*\ It > I* l.rti "it l-a-iIlrlla-i ll.'iimM 
I u*> a- It i -. I hall'll":.. I’utuaiu 11. nut- rim 
Mi,:"’. I». 1 >»- I'i.-iy. Ilaim’i"' I. I’a—rt! hall-. 
I hi’'a- 1. W:i', (in -. K.mrtt. < »\h > >t«*lrii 
-I'-. Iv w !: ,*i J ll.-wam lliini.-, I.:ii trtim->• .-111• I 
Ii, ti." mi. Mi' .!. 11 I \ mi-. "I I’ll t-lii’M. 
nru v> I ihi'iMiS i- \uk •• i'. 
i'll" M. Ml I' I'I--. "I 111 "I, li. |tl.i.ti till' liKUir 
I. IM Ml I! V’’ ‘in "I” at 111. ■ I- in this rtt \ 
\\ i■ i• i;i 11., iu•"i'. TI;,- .a.iinr \\ a- > ;ilI• ■■ 1 
,’ M, > 1 | lillli 111) ;, M Hi" -"« MV .-la mill ill' 
■ ! i,n II iia-i I'lii- h,Min- tram <,|m a 
’.i.'i ■ ,M mi, ■. 'I I," rahliri "I tin* 
ah u .i- l.amr am! > "iiM imt j*l:t\ hi- p 
hi n. Kura- )«M> lir'l f,*r til*■ h* inr rluh. 
sin u: r ’i ". 
1 *• Krlla,-I luh m>r- i" ll.i;i^"i t: r-1.t I»• p. 
h Mirth MM|i:i ill hr -i ri"- 
i.atii i’i, ■ ! tin1 Kr! !'a-I -, mil hi- arm ha>!l\ 
... f., \t m -li«liiu ih at >ii*i l-a-m 
Til, Ili’iu’tM hrat til' liiimi'M- Sjitui'ia- I*m, 
a.. !'.a.11_■ i■. iv :i -t mi imiiuir -ainr. ii !. 
I ll" Haim •: Whiu .uklmw l"tl_n t li.it t hr Hr I a- 
Im: m mall'll I- tin i! "Ill W " ,-ul'l -mil". 
’! lit* II.. <r mami-eim I ha eima.:. 'I I'himmei, 
tin* | r !iat 1'itr. I ! hai ll ui;h Hu .Milira;, 
of I'.m- 
A a a< u.u <>f I iii- It" I la-I I ill. Ia>t mrk ..I 
\'i -**.*• *i.* 1 ha-r. ua- elm-en captain, .tii-l t hat 
Mr 1 Welrh. tin tiiipl l.a- mar. ill the 
I*• :i• w .1 km u law V in I :< ■-t.*n. ha vin; 
a ~|.U-»aii*i prai-i h < 
I'h< I lit-", u t.i. inlet' *~t 1' Ill'll 
mill.:’- la la*- I’., .i •. tme lioM "at UP lav a ml 
•' (hi i. | h a -at.l a feat < n v 'I will w 11 
1 M a 11 111 I • i1 \>W |ia lips hire pi:'.'' 
■it tie.- .1' t w nee! mi Tm -'ia; ami I 
1: ,i | t. .. a. am I i" -aim* v\ 11 !m a n 
> 1. ! hr I'.anan pi I« r. iia a ha', it "I e.nuie;: 
nut it Mu* u• \ even time lie thru»vs a hall'. \ 
i. i' 'i• I.■ <■ i ;.i t'n.n: •' tlie p t. 
at the I a -1 nr-uim! \\ 11 i. 11 will <hr.k that 
Lr-iim-«. 
( in. "he I Itella-f- iie\\ llieil. \\a- oliee the 
il-.: !L i! -I the laMimv ille, !\ lea. m- 
te.in;. He au.ei the mtiseles ..| hi- aim 
a:.-i 11-a -in -i!<■!»«•«i miirli. lie i- a v.I 
Hi* wa ii hlete in 
I 11 I‘.I I- "I 111 .L !'.• ila-t "a a 1 :a\ ’ii_: hi 
1 :■ a. J !••!*• i: he "IIM. ia I.a! Tin ■! 
il -i.-n rail', "’.min evening. While a.l I tel fa 
the. were taken aheiil town !»\ Nil* .lahm lie.I 
eiaek. ami Wire mel" *• ltj..;. I liem-el «••*. The\ 
•,\ ere mm*h pleawith their i-il here. 
What Meet|." an umpire that umier-Iaml- 
the ini -: n«* -. Tin re l.a- i-e-i nut hih ma hen* 
w II «11 1 •«i u I ] 111 I- ••-faml- miip:riu- ami that 
V i>o|"\.in who I. h will till' I’.-af. n-. Mv. 
Par-* > lonpirt M ■ an _'a me. i ntem It ! 
he tail ■ *t t.|..e- m-i mi.lt r-tami llm lm-ine--. 
< < :! I'M, U ll ■:. e IV I lie I lei fa -t el ill. a 
,'l'la wi Imt i-manager, i- the nMr-t hall player 
in the eit\ While he ha- -liperim- ill -nine pn-l 
11 < 11 -. to Inin more than an; other man tin we 
mvo ha-e hall plavinir in I’ella-t. lie ha- m.-tnv 
! rit ml,- v\ ho •!" im! \\ i-Ii hi- -ervire- entirely mi 
le eei | ! mm the home elllh. 
I.a-t week the lover- nt ha-t* hall in thi- it\ 
forme I an a--oeiattoii ami j*l«*• lp. «| iImmseht to 
at*i 'I la- P. I I'.I -t team. M.'-I .1. >. 11:11 ritual, 
ami P II .Month went t. Un-ton ami prneiiretl 
! the -erv ire .1 three pl.tv er- T mini\ llarrett. "i 
'-alein. pit- h.-r. rtiattertoli. "t -aim plaee. ami 
iiimr, "i I’.o-i-.n. lie I ler-. ’I'he\ pi. 11 n M. 
la ami pr- v t*« 1 them.-five- tlr-t ela-- plav ei 
Transfers In Krai K'lntr. 
I m l.'llow i:t” ;iir the transfers in real estate, in 
W.ii.l' eonntx, f«»r the week en-linif .IuI> *J0|li 
I’- >• lle-'ev Thormlike. t»> .l.ihn William, l-Yee 
;'1111. Knatt < ate-. Thonnltke. t«» Maim* Central 
Uaih •a l. I- \. I>iekey, attorm v, to II. It. Mat 
iiin |tam_roi. Robert Deeroxv. 1 .inrolnville, 
I .a ii ra \. l'iel-1. same town I- -late of .los«-|ili li 
1 lehl. l.ineolnx ille. 1«> Robert iKrrnw 'aim* t>>\\ n 
« .iryihm llar«l>. Trot, t«» Klvira s. torrx. same 
tow a Fannie .1. 11 aril} lie I fa .-a, * >a in tie I I *illo 
wax .Hath. A l!»ert I larritnan. I’rosjuet, t<> \-a II 
William. >anie town. I >retto Maxfonl. Re I fast, 
to \ K 1’ieree. same town, John ( Knoxxiton. 
Montv ille. to \nsttn Wentworth, same low n II 
It Max mini, Itanjyw. to Louisa M. Max mini. .m. 
town. Frank A. Na«i«*. Monroe, to Ma"\ F Volo, 
same town. Samuel Otis. Itelfast. to Mhert It. 
Otis. Itoston. John I’illey, Searsport, to .lames 
t;. Morse, Krooks. Wilson Kiehanls, Liberty, to 
Sarah liiehanls. satin* town. William II. \\ bitten, 
Kurnham. to Ru/.omlal t«errx. T fox 
KeirasPs Legury from \a»tlianlrl Wilson. 
Daniel llara»lcn ami William r. Marshall, trus 
t,*es of tIf Nathaniel Wilson estate. ma>h* their 
litilt ami lioal account at tin' Prohate t ourt last 
wool*. This Is the estate willml to Mu* city of lit I 
fast. The following is the account 
on-- humlrol ami thirty eight shares ot 
tlu* stock, ol the Portland, Saco ami 
Portsmouth It. It. Co.£l.‘»,S0(M»0 
Ita lance from former settlement March, 
|«S5. ir»,S4.*».1!> 
Semi-annual It. It. dividend .Inly ls.x.’». til.no 
semi-annual H. It. dividend .Ian. issn. 414.i*o 
Inter st. 
semi annual It. It. tllvhleml -luly isst;. 4lt.oo 
Paul since last settlement to Mrs. tdren, 
taxes, tc. 
Italanee.$:Jo,4-4.oo 
News of Belfast aud Vicinity. 
Burgess is lilting up the yacht 1‘. M. Bon 
nil- for .-ummer excursions. 
Dr. .1. \. Beecher has niovc.l ills office to tlie 
.in- o\or 11. II. Johnson's store, formerly occu- 
pied 1.X t ol. lMlilo Mersey. 
I he brass cannon that has been in this city for 
sonic time, has been ordered to Bangor. The piece j 
ught t-» be returned for the fall campaign. 
Mrs. s. I Meador, a metaphysician from Lynn, 
very busy, professionally, during her stay in 
Belfast, she will return here later in the season. 
The city clerk reports the matrimonial market 
\ery dull, and says that of the few who are pub- 
lished -cveral have neglected to take out a mar- 
riage certificate. 
I u l.i.ip \acht t.alateaof salem, Mass.,arrived 
ii p., a Friday, she carried away her top- ; 
i-i u hile coining up the bay and a new one was 
made a ( arter's y ard. 
In. \\ II Winslow writes that he will leave 
p. ii \, u in yacht Pilgrim, for Belfast. The 
a* lu ha- underg me some changes since last sea 
mi. iuipn-\eiiM'iits suggested by the lloctor. 
VI : F Hanson, of this city, has ordered from j 
'in m Ohio forty lour carriages to lie delivered 
! ei. They w ill come unpainted, and Mr. 
II.n id ha\e them finished in Bid fast next ; 
\\ inter. 
\ whirlwu.d -track a hay-Held in Last Belfa-t 
a da I i-t week, ami a whole windrow of hay 
wa taken iut. tlie air and landed hundred of yards j 
I: w as said to be a grand sight to see tiie I 
hay w hiriing in tin* air. 
VI II L Woodcock, who recently lost a valua j 
•i< phrrd dog at Searsimmt, reeovered the ani- 
na! last week fr■••in Mr-. ". Kmma ( urtis, of West 
v icrpori >he writes that tlie dog came to her 
hr field w hile !»en lug. 
Mi \u-tin Clough, of tills city, returned home 
:...n. I nr. Via-- Friday evening, bringing with ! 
,. :j;. i. .id i•• >d\ ..f his wife, who recently died | 
:in; Tlie remains were Interred in the 
,u Id. M,t ;u t.ro\c » emetery 
1 -i is w cat lie: ended Thtir- ay with a 
ti .in ,|..\\ed by f..g. A good deal of hay j 
i,-s\. ami nion- nr •• — damaged by tlie c.m- ; 
ti.r. nili we.itlu Tie1 hay put into the barns 
••!... ilu* ram wa- harvested in xecllciit coiidi- 
-. -• •;: ll.i/.eitim, reporieti last week as 
n-iiore >m tin* »ld Man ledge, is now 
iitic Vb-n .hauls' Marine railway, in this city, tin- 1 
.-riming re,-airs, she is not injured badly as 1 
-i -.ip. T!u centre board and about In feet 
'■1 the keel are g.me am! a lew plank badly eh,a fed. 
Ii | he. i.errish on his return !•• Biddcford 
■! "in In- western trip had a royal welcome from 
in- pai :-hi<mer- 1'wo hundred oi more gathered j 
u the e-try ami after an address of welcome by 
.mn- Andrews, l.-j tin* ladies presented him i 
!i ;-i, |. iut lire—ing gowat and a pait of sii|•- I 
W i. Bei’.a-l wants A >ystnn of watiTU.nk> 
:i;■! ;:11.1 .n.mesiio |*urp<»ses ; a lirst elass hotel; j 
,, .i, iibrary building ereeted; tin* streets; 
.:; k i.•. 1 u, .1: w eather t In* e\tension t* tin* post 
r. ;i i.a-e ball aim* that util get a wav 
in i: iii<rni u ieduction of insurance rates; less 
tli.it r.illlloll returned flolil Uailgol 1 
-cc.s h'liiut. Mr. L. \ U.*w, ..f Ilriga 
1-laud. -:r. tin* salmon fishery this season 
nearly i' much nnnn' a- last year, al 
w t•il-.li aciv caught. Hi* <aptured J'.'4 
al* a _ra :.-l M' last sea-on. ill' catch 
w ciL'in-'l l.lon pound- The llsh ran larger 
I.:-..* .-•lit better prices till- season Fishermen 
i-:. <■ iii.'! ii the eastern sin.re have •lone 
;.. :t.-i i! -i'ltMii, than formerly. 
I I'll. I. s Mr 1 ( I abby, the ;jc 
ihi ••nith buyer, ainl also of the tiriu of 
,\ 11. 'iii'.i; manufu't iirer.- of Ur. Iter's 
i. 111 a •' in' 'in -, was in this city yesterday. 
that tin lit— of the iirin is tin- 
."I I'ln tra.le for their products in 
.< .uni they are niahiiig strong ell'orts 
•. .11 hi;c demand lor them in the We-t. In 
t *i• rv ueee-sfill. 1 bit ing the past few j 
-iiiiT hr took the business, they have sent 
1. in. West over two tolls of pills. This 
"ii'MT -pi ie an amount for a tiriu so far 
Id. Bangor W big. 
prim term of -'bool in I H -i. No. 1, He I fast. 
Miss lb neie I,. Mudgctt, < h -eil last week 
a \ery pleasant term of eleven weeks. The 
v.-n- :mil- were not absent ••!■ tardy •luring 
-< in Ih -e I.Wood amt Minnie F. ( tinning 
m Pupils n* I absent "lie May but tardv 
II.ill I’ei' ; W ood, Horace t.rant, i.iimin J 
1 -• t.raut, Percy llerriek and Frankie. 
W Imle number of pupils attending school, j 
:• h average atti*ndanee. 
i-i si Mi K. F. Hanson and Walter Kel 
were throw n from a carriage last 1 
hi1, in .1111_. -astiiihihu -evere injuries. When 
III- lion •. "! Frank 1’. Kam. on the east side. | 
■ dug l>"li "f the earriage broke, the horse going 
e.*itll tin- >l'e wheel- of the bllggy. While the 
•1. tippe forward throwing the orewpauts io- 
to tin- ground. Both men t« II on their lae. j 
Mi II i- .ii struek so violently that bis m>si 
•.-I- ■ .r .pm and the bone broken Mr. K* .ley 
,ijied w it.’i a few bruises. 
m \ Mixi.ii. dames Han.man was in 
i"ii Saturday and seeured three ball players 
■ ii..- lie mil Hi vv as t" arrive in Burnham 
i> morning, and t" obtain eonveyanee down 
-i plied '. ■ ■ iburn a follow “1 shall be in 
B. ;.".'im tomorrow with three babies. At what 
iiin etme A bout the same t ime ltev 
Uos-. u Ii" i-absent, telegraphed Ills wife "1 
r. .n h at Maynard to-morrow." The tele 
> a- s"i m \ed and the base ball Intelligence was 
Mi lto-s and the religious item to t olburn. 
II"-- was no doubt somewhat surprised to be 
■ io mat a party at Burnham with "three 
vMi.it N"i» The Forest City had a rough 
vvn from Boston last week, but as she has 
tin* pa-t thirty three years, she eame 
-alely. < Hie new hand says "tne water 
er her bow-." After lie gets sea legs on, 
■ tees familiar with the nautical twang. 
"Hm >"ti Kaster kicked up a sea, an' 
tile In; uily coming cross-Messrs. Kos.- 
1 ..iua le arrangements with Mes~rs. 
At., w lie re I v one "f their own steamers 
• ity w ill leave 1 langur each Saturday 
a; I m. The Florence will be at 
n it.- arrival there l«* take passengers 
.iiid !-i. Boat will leave tiie Camp 
M »nday morning following, and the 
■ c. w ill again connect at Fort Point, passen- 
ig in H. in/ 'i about — The Bangor a nd 
II "i >tt ambo.it < is running a daily line 
i’oint. Fort 1’oint. ( astine and Islesboro. 
.gel's c;m gu to Foil 1'oint or Sandy Point 
have from two to three hours stay and re- 
n Bangor -ame night... \N ritingol t lie steam- 
-1 < .1 the Bang "i Whig says Mcwuril 
a; making many friends on tin* linethissum 
I• i- a■ omuiodatiiig and genial manners and 
.\ Iuc11 lie presides over hi- department. 
P ■ !■•• and the gentlemanly Purser Patter 
-bare in the praise bestowed upon the 
!:*•<*nai Mr- L. M iianiman lias returned 
!r >m lim ks|M»ri... .Mr.-. ( II Wording B 
!i. Bangor mid < iniim... .(.'has. I’. Brown, 
-in t\ m| lii lia-i, ii"U m tin* hotel business at 
t<< with Id- lath'i,.!. I*, Brown, formerl} 
I’, niliam. wrilc- that hr i- doing well .Mr-. 
im Fr-kim ;u 'I Nlr- I \ Hariletl. of Fast Bos 
ii. iv ai »>. »Wliiit* in thi- <• it\, last week. 
Mr. ami Mr-. 1*. W I'ratt have returned home 
.mi i-it in XniH-liani, M.*!'-_Mr. and Mrs. 
la nr Fit/.-immon.-, of Boston, urn in Belfast vlsit- 
I rami- ...Mi-- Annie Frost from Rockland, is 
•nding her vacation u itli her parents in thiscity. 
W.( ra w lord. >•! B**lfast, a graduate of Colby 
th. i-la-s of ’si, has received tin* degree of A. M. 
Mr. ( raw lord i- now principal of the Thomaston 
High School Mr- Irvin Calderwood, forinei ly 
Relfa-t, i- now at Mrs. Shales’ on .*i visit ... M rs. 
i. >. Havuard and -on, of Hyde Bark, Mass., are 
ini niiither'h, Mr-. Washhtirn.. Mr. Carle and 
im / Frederick, tonnerlv of Belfast, were witli 
Beacon hall club in this city last week. The 
mer i- manager of the team, and the latter plays 
th tin hi occasionally.Mr. and Mrs. K. R. 
nf Portland, have Been in Belfast on a 
it. Mr•. Pierce is appraiser in the Portland 
'•in II -ii-c... Mr. .1. Bowl! Frye, of Mussu- 
-cii —, formerly a resident o| this city, is visiting 
after an ahsenee of sixteen years. Mr. Frye 
for many years a policeman in thiscity_ 
M in Wcseott, of Newton, formerly of Bclfust, 
tow n — (anility Attorney Rogers and wife,of 
!t.t-t, are at West Troy for two weeks_Mr. 
buv lor Bartlett, of Boston, Is In this city ...Mr. 
I ii i liaraden is spending his annual vacation with 
pa rents in thiscity ... Bert Durham, of Boston, 
v i-iting his former friends in this city ... .Geo. 
llarrimaii, Fs«p,of New York, is at Ids mother’s 
Mr- W. B. Harrimau, Belfast, for two weeks_ 
Mrs. Harriet Forhcs and family,of Bridgewater, 
Ma— and Mr-, t.eorgie Knight, of Bridgton, Me. 
*« i-iting their parents in this city, Mr. and Mrs. 
.louathan Durham. Miss <larrie Filigree, of Law 
n**i Ma—, a grand daughter, is at same place. 
...Miss Man I.. Met rlllis, of Belfast, is at 
Woonsocket R I- on a visit ...Willi,- A. Cates re 
turned to W altham, Mass., on Monday to continue 
in id- trade_Mrs. Myra Bagiev, of Boston, is at 
in brother's Capt. Rogers, Fast Belfast ...Oliver 
Mi.-, editor of the Rockland Opinion, was in Bel. 
'-i on Tuesday-Mrs. O. B. Blake and daughter 
of Franklin, Mass., arc in Belfast, the guests of 
Mrs. B.’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dennett. 
Frank B. Mathews, of Boston, is visiting his 
parent-. Mr. ami Mrs. .S. II. Mathews.George 
K. Fd wards and daughter Annie, of .Stoughton, 
Mas-., am* in Belfast, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hiram Jones-Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Woodcock 
were in thiscity Tuesday from their summer resi- 
dence in Searsmont-Mr. Geo. I*. Hodgdon, of 
Boston, is in Belfast for a vacation, the guest of 
Fred Hamden....Frank Tyler,of Frankfort, treas- 
urer of the Mt. Waldo Granite works, is In this 
city-Mr. and Mrs. Horace Trundy of Hallowed, 
ure in Belfast, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
Bendletoti.Rev. Edward Cunningham and 
children, of New Haven, Conn.,are visiting friends 
in Belfast and Belmont... Mrs. Marthon is in town 
lor he summer. 
The sea Breeze, North port’s sea side paper, will 
be issued Saturday. 
The floating grist mill on steamer Lincoln was 
in tills port Tuesday. 
Mackerel were caught in Belfast bay last week, 
but they were quite small. 
The yacht Clooskap, with a party of gentlemen, 
has been In port for several days. 
The Waldo County Republican convention will 
be held in Belfast Saturday Aug. 14. See call. 
11. J. Locke and wife, and R. H. Moody and 
wife, are at their cottage on the shore of the bay 
for a week. 
Another hearing has been had in the ease of 
Joseph >. Buck who sues J. T. Rowe A Co., in re- 
lation to a monument erected at Bueksport. 
Col. Chenery, C B. llazcltine and Hiram Chase 
went t<> (.juantebaeock yesterday fora day’s Ashing. 
They were the guests of Mr. If. L. Woodcock, at 
Woodbine cottage. 
W. 11 McLellan will sell his real estate, over 
Primrose Hill, in this city, at auction on Saturday, 
July 1 I'he premises are well known, favorably 
located and will make an cxcellefft home. 
The carpenter’s gang of the Maine Central rail- 
road arrivesl at Belfast Tuesday. Sonic repairs 
al.out ilie engine house are being made, after 
which general repairs will be made on Railroad 
w half 
Mr. II I.. Woodcock expected to linish plough- 
ing on his cranberry marsh in >carsinont yester- 
day Monday a piece .">00 feet by To w as ploughed. 
The furrows were ">oo feet long, and the ground 
was nicely turned. 
F. Z.C. Judson, better known as Ned Buntline, 
who die.| last week, was well known in Belfast. 
He lirst aim- here as a member of John ( Myers 
theatric al company, and subsequent ly organized a 
Know-nothing society in this city. 
i’he Local of the Journal picked up on the street 
an cm elope bearing no address, but w hi* contain 
c<i tin* report of a school in \\ aldo. V> halin' was 
attached. If it was intended for the Journal the 
sender will please advise us. 
A hoarding house at < lu< ago kept by a Mr-. | 
Mudgett forioerly of Moektoii. was destroyed by- 
lire last week, < C. Roberts amt his children 
!><*ardcd at tin place 'I’he lire cut oil' their c-capc 
from below and exit was made through the 
windows All were more or less injured. 
Mr. F. A. II. I'illsbury.of the linn of Hay no.-, Pills- 
bury A Co. of this city*, and Miss Amelia' llarriman 
of Buck-port, were married yesterday hy Rev. II. 
I. Criflin, at the residence of the bridegroom. Mr. 
Pillsbury 1- one of our most favorably known 
business men, while the bride lias been a teacher 
for several years and i*- a cousin «•! Mrs. I- F. Rob 
ert-of this city. Mr. ami Mrs. Pillsbury have the 
congratulation.- .md best wishes ol a large circle *>1 
friends upon their marriagi Bangor Whig *21.-t. 
Mr 1-. 11 Francis ha- at iiis store in this city, a 
small aquarium containing minnow that attract 
considerable attention. Mr. F has the !l-li trained. 
When a fly is held bet ween the lingers two inches 
above tin- vv ater the lisli gather at the surface, and 
on*- w ill get into position, spring from the water 
and take the fly. They are not base baliM-, but 
randy ev er mi — a fly. 
Mi-s Flora bulge-.-, teacher tit tin- brick school 
house, Fa-t Bella-t. treated her pupils to a picnic 
-upper ami clam bakeat Whittier's grove, on Tues- 
day at vvh'u-li the parent.- of the pupils were 
pn -cut Pre-cut- were given to teacher and 
pupil-. In tlie evening there was a dame. The 
occasion wa> a very enjoyable one, and the be-t 
of feeling-arc maintained between teacher and 
Inning a i-it to liar Harbor last work, the 
w ritcr met frequently Mr A. <1. Hunt of Belfast, 
who is running a livery stable i:. connection w ith 
iin■ .rain! < entral aml the Atlantic House, ami one 
afternoon enjoyed a ride behiml Mr. Hunt'- hand- 
some span of l»a\s. Fxeursionists from I lei last 
should look up Mr. Hunt, who cun ftirui-ii tin in 
with buckhoards or other convex aliens at most 
reasonable prices. 
A traveling dentist ami wilder in patent nicdi- 
ine lia> been operating in 111i- city for several 
lax s. in the veiling he extracts teeth from his 
wa-onin I’ost Mlice square, lb professes to pull 
[ceth w ithout pain. Monday exeninga ladx got in- 
io his carriage ami had tour teeth extracteil. Mu? 
was questioned afterw ard- by a bx -slander ami in 
mswer she sa’nl “Yes, he hurt me, but I was get- 
;ing my teeth pulled for nothing.” 
II. I-. Wells adx erti-es a large dork of mill! urn 
iml fancy good-, A.*-. Almost exerx tiling can be 
found at liis place of business as he carries a large 
iml xaried stock. For article- eiiumerateil see 
ulv.i. K. >} In ester, of Itelfast w ants a house or 
eminent within one mile of railroa'l depot. Her- 
ons having such to rent will limi him at ( .1. 
Hall -.... V gold breast pin lost in xmtii Montvilie. 
For ilc-cripliou -cc a«lvei*tisement. The limler 
will i.« cwarle-l leaving it with .John Horry. 
Morrill. 
llAl.-KI.Ii s I’ol.Ms The new edition of the 
I'oein- I *av:• t Barker has heen received, ami 
[he oik in •b.iVerent binding.- max be .-een at 
\\.icock's, where Mr. Jo.-. IVmileton, tlie agent. 
i- mid; io ileliver tlmui. Of the merits of the 
I",n- ami their interest to Maine readers nothing 
nerd be -aid lu re, but the handsome manner in 
wliich tin printer ami himlerhave performed their 
work merit'cminemiation. It i-< erlainh a Maine 
»ook ot whirli in all respeets we ha\e reason to 
leel promi. 
(Ill tun No l>. The subject of Key. J. A. 
-ax.lire's sermon at the l nitarian church next Sun- 
lux morning will he “The Future Life.**_Ser- 
v ices will »e resume-1 next Sundux at the I'niver 
-alist church, Mibject, “The struggles ami tri- 
umphs ..f lif«-. .... Key. < ie.». 1-;. Tufts will preach 
it I'ooi's Mills next Sumlax morning.... Bex. 
\V Jenkins will preach at Swanville next >imday 
it I i*. w /I'he adjourned parish meeting of the 
North Church was lichl last Momlav evening ami 
the societN voteii to accept the resignation of the 
pastor, I'ev. .1 \ lioss. 
I-os Ills Mon hi Stephen I>. Cray, a trailer 
at Brook.-villc, came to Belfast last week in a 
-mall vessel to buy goods. The vessel laid at 
Ben llazeltinc’s doek. t.oing on hoard the vessel 
in the evening Mr. Cray missed his pocket hook 
containing between £2tM and £2bu. Tliinking he 
might have left it in some store he went up town 
ami imiuired, luit without avail, lie then con- 
cluded the poeket book must luixe dropped over- 
board while going on hoard the vessel. Next 
morning the shore was .-curelied and £120 found, 
but the pocket book and remaining money are still 
Nan Not s. \bout 'hbun ton- of hax have been 
shipped from Belfast the past season as follows: 
Baker A shales, *2.non ton.-, Albert M. < 'artor, 2,nun 
tons. ii. J. l*auI, I,Too ton.-, Ben ilnzcltine, boo 
tons, and from other sources :;on tons. The price 
has averaged £14 per ton, making £‘>1 .non paid to 
farmers for hay shipped from this port alone, 
other points will swell the export from Waldo 
county to lo.non tons. Tin* crop this season, if har- 
vested in good eondibon, will exceed that of last 
season.... The following Belfast farmers had hay 
out during the recent foggy spell which is more or 
les- damaged—William II Hall, eighteen tons; 
Freeman H. Shepherd, lifteen tons, and Barker &. 
>tis, tw cl ve tolls. 
l’llonH.KAi’in A man namedJordon,ol Wash- 
ington, invented tlu- process of photographing on 
table ware, or plac«jucs. W. < 'rutile, of this citv, 
learned the process, but all his apparatus was de- 
stroyed in the lire last July, lie wrote .Jordon for 
instruction, hut learning that he was dead, has 
made his own apparatus and i- again photograph- 
ing "ii china. Mr. Tuttle claims to be the only man 
in tiie country who understands the process. The 
likeness is placed in the centre of a dining plate, 
saucer, nr on the dial of your watch. Mr. Tuttle 
Is one of the most studious and progressive photo- 
graphers in the country and adopts all novelties in 
his an. Attention is called to his placijucsaud other 
work exhibited at the entrance to his rooms in the 
Howes building, corner of Main and High streets. 
»»ak II it.i. (iitAMTK Co. A company bearing the 
above name was organized in this city last week. 
Tin* purposes of this corporation arc "»juarrying, 
cutting, polishing, working, manufacturing, bin 
ing and selling all kinds of granite, and purchas- 
ing. holding, leasing and selling any goods, chat- 
tel.'., merchandise and effects, and also any lands, 
tenements and hereditaments that shall he neces- 
sary or proper to enable them to carry on said 
granite business to advantage.” The* capital stock 
is Tin* following are the stockholders 
Albert B. (Mis, (George 15. Ferguson, Kbenezcr 
Newell and Albert Hammaiis, of Belfast,and Win. 
H. Mitchell, of tjuiney, Mass. Tin? above arc the 
directors, and Albert 15. (Mis is president ami (ieo. 
B. Ferguson, treasurer. 
K\< ri:sioNs. The odd Fellows excursion to 
Bar Harbor, advertised for Thursday last, was 
postponed because of unfavorable weather to to- 
day. If pleasant the party will leave steamboat 
wharf at 7 a. m. on steamer Rockland, accompa 
nied by tlu* Rockland band....To-morrow, Friday, 
tin* Methodists, w'hose excursion was also post 
polled last week, will take place on steamer Rock- 
land. 'I'lie boat will sail down the eastern bay, 
around Islcshoro to t aniden, w here dinner w ill he 
eaten, returning home later-see advertisement 
of excursion to Rockland July 20th. The Bangors 
play the Rocklunds on that day and the latter nine 
will lie greatly strengthened for this contest. Ar- 
rangements have lieen made for such of the excur- 
sionists as desire to visit the state Prison to do so. 
The number on tlu* boat will he limited. Tickets 
at Moody’s drug store. 
Montvillk. Our South Montville correspond- 
ent writes: The rain of the past few days was 
•nuch needed and crops have taken on a brighter 
look—Our storekeeper, J. W. Collins, of the firm 
Collins & Moody, has had a large sale of his horse 
pitchfork, known as the Collins hayfork_J. C. 
Knowlton lias sold his farm to Austin Wentworth. 
Ills wife is in very |»m>r health, and they are mak 
ing their home at present with their daughter who 
resides at McLain’s Mills. We arc very sorry to 
lose our good neighbor, who will be greatly missed. 
-Mrs. Fred Oilman Is convalescent ...Mr. W. 
11. Hartshorn of Hates College, class of ’Hfi, is 
spending a few weeks with Rev. E. Blake's family. 
He has lately been elected l*rof. of Creek ami 
Latin at the New Hampton Institute, New I lamp 
ton, N. II. It Is undecided w hether he will accept 
or not ...David Connor aud wife are spending 
their vacation with his brother, C. F. Connor. 
C'ampkn. The Hosmer and Megunticook Moun- 
tain fires, supposed to have been set by boys, 
which large crews of men had been working four 
days lighting, w ere extinguished Thursday by a 
timely rain after having destroyed sonic .‘500 acres 
of woodland owned by different parties. 
Pai.kkmo. Vegetation had suffered severely by 
the drouth, and the recent rains so much needed, 
have done much damage to the hay cut on Wed- 
day-Samuel Marden lost a cow Saturday night. 
The animal got hung and choked to death in the 
barn — Rev. Mr. Sheldon preached a very inter- 
esting sermon Sunday at Carr’s corner. 
Knox. C>uite a number of fast nags have been 
sold from this vicinity the past year and still 
there are a few more left. Michael Clark and son 
lately sold a very promising three year old colt 
(half sister to the Shibles colt Rlaek Ramble) to 
Lynn parties for S_0o. They have another, a sis- 
ter to the one sold, five years old, jet black, hand 
some and fa>t, for which they have a standing offer 
of S-UU.. .The late storm caught quite a number of 
our farmers napping. It had been fine so long 
they had begun to think it could^not storm and 
some had as high as Uon and others *>oo bunches of 
hay out. Some wore wise enough to clean all up, 
ami now they think the\ arc very weathorwise. 
The hay now out will be mostly spoiled as the fog 
is as bad if not worse than rain. Had the weather 
been line xinday the congregations at the churches 
would have been small, but a rain storm is not 
w ithout its good results. U has helped the grain 
and other vegetation as much as it has hurt the 
hay and has given the farmers a breathing spell 
and a chance to look after their potatoes which 
were being stripped b\ the hugs. 
I. m < > i. v 11. i.i-.. Thi- t,.\\n was represented at 
lln- American Institute of In-lrueih>n, at Mar Ilar- 
I-t. bs Misse- N«■ 11 it* Uragg. Nellie Farrar :m«l 
-1 n! i‘‘ I an»li.The drought was broken Tlmrs- 
«lay. ( imjis needed rain vers much.... Mr. How. 
ar I Mragg ha.- been routined to the Inm-e by -irk 
nos- fora few weeks past but is out again_Mr. 
I n Manning i- making hi- friends a short si-it. 
lb has boon in Concord V II. f..r the past two or 
three \ears. ..Mi.-.- Nellie l anar is visiting friends I 
in « "umden ... Mr. Tolman Frrnald of Mrlfast is in j 
tout, ...W e arc plea-ed to -ee Mr. Fioeman. 1 
oi Khodr Island «.nee more with u Mr. I-' and 
" *’ '• M.J.John os. M !.. IT-el nun and 
t" "‘laughters, Mr. W II. Mohcri.-< stand nephew are j 
occupying the !I -1 cottage, v, h'.ch s.asorewpir 1 j la-1 summer I,, the -ame family_Mrs. Flla Wat 
-on and daughter of Oakland. ( al.,and Mrs. Mary 
Thomas of I.ineolnville are in Ness ton. Mass., f,,r 
a short vi.-it, aftri whieh they will return to their 
respective home--There was a social dance at 
the pax ilion at the ( enter -atnrdav evening Jul\ ; 
17th. 
Moi.’KII f. Fast Stinda.v r\crri-cs began with 
:i baprism at the stream of two young ladies bs 
Mev. <.ei>. K, Tufts, followed bs -n h < at the 
church, consisting of an expo.-it on of the two 
Saorameiits. from the Maptist -land point, or the 
prerequisites to communion. The right hand was 
#*''*» to three, win. were ditly united with the 
• linreh, alter which our Lord's death was com- 
memorated in an impressive manner. The Sun 
day previous. eight were united with the Metlio 
'list ehutvh by Mev. W. 15. Fldridge.Miss 
Florence Parker from Murk-port is visiting at Mr. ( 
silas Morcr’s.... Mr. Thatcher Merri.mi and w ife 
from Lawrcr.ee M:i- ;m si-iting at Mr. Lii-ha j 
Men iamV-Mr. .l -hn IVars.»n, u ii.di i-been .-irk 
for some time i- quite low_< >-. :,r >torcr. w ho re 
eenlh graduated from Murk-port 'vminnrs. had a 
narrow escape I'nun severe and p< rliap- fatal injur 
ie- oiu* das la-t week. He -t.iried bu Melt t. with 
horsi and dra\ and wa-sitting «m anompty barrcl. 
\s lie dro\e out of the sard the barrel pit.-li.-d for 
want throwing him agan-t the horse*- he. Is and 
imdi-r lie thills with bis lea hanging over the ax !r. 
I'he hu-e ranoser a wood-pile and down into a 
livid fora quarter of a mile while Oscar plmkils 
luma' to tin* under side of the thills. Had h< loos. 
« I his hold he must have been killed, but the j 
hor-e was happih -o.pp«d by a neighbor and 
o-c ar reh a-ed svith < omparatiseh slight injuries. 
^■'\m Point. -hd> 11 steamer Kalpli Moss and 
barav iitbud brought mi e\e::r-i..n from Mangor. 
numbering about I'ntir hundred. H wa- Hie annual 
excursion <d the nivcrsalist -ueicty ..f that city, 
and the occasion wa- the opening of the Her-ev 
Met teat. \ rrivi ug earl s the part s. led bs tin Man 
.-or band, marched to the in-ss building. \ liner 
das could not have been elio>en for tin- dedication, i 
Chowder. prepared by our expert chow der-maker. 
( apt. I.’oliert French, ssa- served, and a pienie 
dinner wa- enjoyed along the Mere. At two 
• •'clock a meeting was held in the building over 
\x Ili«• 11 the lion, lienrs I.-.pi -uperiuteudeut of 
t in sund.as -ehool, pn sided. 'I he follow ing is the 
program, singing by a quartette, ,5. ||. Ha;, neq 
i; I 'in more. Mrs. I. D. Pullen. Miss (’aiTie 
llodgioi:. and piano aeeimipaniment bs Mi- \imu 
«. 1 lay tie-. Fraser b. Ih-s. L. F. Feck, pa-tor..I 
III' 111,tell. Address by Judge Hrett. one of the 
trustees of the Her>e. in-que-l. short -pceelu-s 
"vie made bs < «»1. ( \ < ros-man. < d. l».-,\i,i 
itugbt J. i-. Farkhurst. J. F. (iredn, J. \\ 
>f• mid lo orge 15. (foodalc of Mangor, al-o 
bs .M: -r- Mori-on and Fairiiank-of the I 'nitartan 
-oei. ,. ainl Hon. Samuel Lihhey of Onnio. Th, 
exercises were made more attractive by lismu- 
with band aecompanimcut. Man;, pleasant anee- 
dote- of (b-ueral Her-.-y were related, and that 
part of hi- will relating io the Mctreat was read. 
At li\<- o clock the parts left for home. Tiles ex 
prcs-cd thettiseivcs a- sets mueli ph-a-ed with 
>andy Foint. The new bt.ihting < ■-! about sO.uon. 
and tin tortuuat'.1 possessors mas well be eon 
gratulated lor their line hou.-e so be::iitiful!y local 
ed. It i- -fated that nearly esetyfhing required 
lof rood tie i tig t he holt e t hi- ’. ;i S\ ill be f Ill'll i-ll'-d 
out ot tin* 1 uiid, s\ hile Hext s ear no other aid wd 11 
be ncec.-.-an A party will come from Mangor 
thi> week-steamer Fi. retire touche- here at 
'.'.Mu going down riser, and at M.j:» returning. s|,c 
makes three trips a week between I-lesboroand 
Min k-port, ciMiner!ion.- being made by rail at the 
latter place for Mangor. Tin Florema* alternate- 
's" it h 'trainer ( imbria....Schooner sands Foint 
ha.- chartered at Mangor to carry a.-lte- to Liverton. 
Itliode Island... .The Whig ;iml Courier .-ass 
"Mr. Wilbur (.rant, Maine Central station agent 
at Kingman, ha.-taken permit.-of extensive tract- 
of timber land in Molunku-. (.ulliver Mrook, and 
other pl n'es. and intends to cut a larger amount of 
railroad tie- this -ea-on than usual."....\. s. 
Fretteh retunted Friday, with a part of hi- Mar 
llarboreamping party. Ma-.-aelm-etts teachers_ 
The sociable society will liavea straw berry festival 
at the hall tlii- ,Tliur.-da> evening. F. M. 
Haggett eontesnplates carrying the war into Mount 
He.-ert-li you s\ i-h to subscribe for the Journal. 
or renew sour subscription, c. F. Mlaek ssill for- 
ward the amount, w ithout risk or expense to the 
-uli-eriher.\rrivals John Perkin- from Med- 
ford Center: Frank II. French from Mo-ton; Frank 
L. Partridge from Lowell: Albert Meade from 
Natick : Mi-- Fannie M. Shiite, ami Mo.er sttmner 
lrom Jamaica Plain. M.u.—.: Mi-- Mars Watts 
from Mel fa-t. 
I’Kosm I. M ■. Henry Littleiield. of Jackson 
\ i 11«-, Florida, and hi mother, Mr.-. Andrew Lit 
tietield, of Mill"i«l, Mass., paid a i-i 1 to Mr. lb» 
sea Littlefield and wife last week ...Frank Par- 
tridge of Lowell. Ma is vi>iting at II. ( Par- 
tridge’s... .Samuel LitthTn-ld, of Po.-tou, i- -top. 
ping at Hosea Littlefield's fora few weeks_\s 
reported in the Journal Zelia ( rooker built the 
ship Henry Leeds in Prospect. James Pdanehard. 
Jr., whose former resilience was the Stephen 
Pike place, Searsport, assisted by master James 
Nichols, were master builders of the ship, and after 
her best days on the ocean she was made into a 
Moating bethel and many of our seafaring men 
hitvc visited her on the North river, New York 
city ...Tin- reunion of the Partridge family will 
be held August •J.'»ih in Orland town hall. If! 
stormy, the next fair day. < onchcs will be engag- 
ed for those not crossing the ferry with their 
teams. The rati of fare will be low. All can 
leave tlmir teams on the Prospect side of the river. 
The gathering of a large number of ‘-birds of a 
feather” will he an interesting occasion. All rela- 
tives are invited by the committee. It will be a 
basket picnic. Mine interesting records have been 
brought to light to be reported at this meeting.... 
In Prospect's ship building days the ship Henry 
Leeds. Park Henry, full-rigged brig Helen P 
Fisk. hrrm. brig Clara Klirn, and the sehrs. Sir' 
ago, Toronto, William, and two others, were 1 milt 
at the old mill dam. ( apt. Henry MeGilvcry’s 
father did the iron work on the two vessels and 
kept the best of aeeouut books. Tin* book is said 
to be in existence now, or was a short time ago. 
other vessels were huiit here by a man named 
(ii-ei-, but the names have passed from tin* memory 
«.f all in tow n. At one time thirteen vessels were 
loading long lumber, bark, spars and cord wood 
in the Creek. A number of cargoes of potatoes 
were shipped iti the fall, and eggs were shipped 
through the summer season. We remember when 
it boy of going down to the landing and boarding 
a vessel and going below with the cook. The 
vessel had an old fashioned lire place in the cabin* 
the only one we ever saw in a vessel_In the old- 
en times the name of Perry led all others on the 
check list in town. The Grunt's were next. Now 
the Grant's have fallen oil’ to six voters and there 
is only one voter by the name of Mudgett in town, 
1 believe, of the once large number. The Clark's 
are away ahead in number now_Mr. Alexander 
Cummings is hale and hearty and is the oldest 
man in town—So years. Mr. George Ginn is next 
and Cyrus Sherburne next-Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus 
Cheney, of New Haven, Conn., are stopping for a 
few weeks at Mr. Albert Herriman’s. Mr. Cheney 
is :m invalid and has come to Maine, among his 
former acquaintances in hopes his health may im- 
prove—The hay crop is coming in better than 
last year, sure. More grain was sown this year 
and tiie late rain was what was wanted to send the 
grain crop along. Corn is booming now and pump- 
kin vines are growing a foot in a day. Garden 
sauce will be plenty and the farmers feel better 
this week for the wet spell. The salt hay crop will 
be a good one....Mrs. Alexander’s readings were 
well rendered and very much appreciated hy our 
people ...The following items from North Pros- 
pect were received too late for last week’s issue : 
School in district No. (I, taught by Miss Estelle 
Thompson, closed last Friday. They had a picnic 
in Wood’s Grove....Miss Dora Perkins lias return- 
ed from Boston where she snout the winter_ 
George Ward and his sister Nellie started for Cali- 
fornia the l!»th. We wish them good luck-Blue- 
berries are plentiful on Mount Waldo_Mr. John 
Harding is at home from Vinaihaven doing his hay- 
ing. Ills daughter Sarah is quite sick. 
Scar-sport Locals. 
Mrs .Morse will lecture at the Porter school house 
in this town, Sunday July 25, at 10.30 A. M. and 1.30 
r. m 
Mr. Isaac 11. Rich, of Boston Is at the sear sport 
House. 
Sell, Ceorge shattuek sailed Tuesday with wood 
for Boston. 
W. (jrinncll took his guests to Fort Point Wed- 
nesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Nellie Currier, of Bangor, is visiting at A. 
T. (Jtiimby’s. 
Sell. Sallie FOn made a harbor here Monday, on 
her way to Bangor to load lee. 
Schr. Roger Moore, Capt Will (lilkey, was In port 
Wednesday on her way to Bangor to load ice. 
The American Express Co. here paid over six 
hundred dollars in money orders last week. 
( apt. J. C. Nickels and friends attended one of 
Searsports popular clam hakes, at the bar Tuesday 
afternoon. 
Not near so large an amount of hay was damaged 
in town during the late had weather as in the sur- 
rounding towns. 
A travelling banjo player in town last Saturday, 
attracted crowds wherever he went, being a very 
good player on that instrument. 
J. W. Black presented a horse shoe to the Bea- 
cons for luck Saturday afternoon, which old Bung 
cast in making the usual close connection with the 
boat. 
Tuesday afternoon, July 1.3th, Mr. .Crinnell put 
into his barn thirty-two fifteen hundred pound 
loads of hay. Mr. <L superintended the job in 
person. 
J. H. Lane and family, F. E. Widteomband fami I 
ly are occupying their cottages at Swan Lake ... ; 
John F. Carver, Fred Trundy and Isaac ( urver 
are rusticating at Mr. Clement’s camp. 
hr. Lcbbeus Curtis and wifoof Augusta, Ha., ar- 
ris ed by boat Tuesday. The Doctor came north to 
recuperate, as his health lias been impaired by a ! 
The members of the "1! band are invited to meet 
at their former headquarters on Friday e\cuing, 
w hen cllorts w ill be made to reorganize. All lhox- 
having instruments and books are requested to 
bring tin in to the hall on that evening. 
Arrivals this week: J. S. Dutch, F. M. hutch. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Pendleton, Mr. and Mr-. 
Charles C. McClure, Mrs. W. I’. Putnam, Mrs. 
Lueullus Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. ( has. A. Webber, 
Mrs. Frank Tuppcr. Miss Addie Nichols. 
Miss Nellie Ward. (Purge Ward and .Joseph i 
Pendleton left on the boat Monday for Los Ange { 
( a 1 They bought their tickets of .r. W. Rlaek j 
agent of the American L\press. Mr. Rlaek. by 11i<• 
way. is giving some very low rates to all part- of 
the West. 
( pt. Prank A. ( Urtis. u ho with hi- brother, 1 >r. 
L. Curti- an 1 wife of Augusta, Ca., were on hoard 
steamer (Lite ( ity, (the twin ship of the illfated 
city «>i ( .ilumhus), \\ Inch struck on Naushon Island 
in the fog Sunday night last, speaks in very high 
term-of the treatment received at the hands of 
the steamers «,nicer-. ( apt. Curtis and party 
w ere among those taken tV by the 1 ug and earrioI 
to New Red ford and lie-ay s tlie Purser was sent 
with them, lioiight tickets to Roston and paid for 
breakt'a-t. Capi. ( was forw ard and saw the land ! 
tirst befi>ri* tin -learner struck, as the fog was li It 
ing-lowly, lit- t!:inks the captain of the steamer 
being high up on the bridge was unable to see as the 
log had imt lilted sullieienily. Ile says he never 
-aw a steamer nav igated more carefully than Capt. 
Hedge had handled the (bate ( ity throughout the 
voyage, every precaution having been taken while 
running in the fog. 
(>ur mighty hunters are at last aroused, having 
I>eeii forced to believe the statement vve made -e\ 
eral week- ago that the animal seen in the north 
part of the town is a veritable American cougar. 
Last Saturday forenoon Mr. Wm. Drey's cattle 
'•ame running from the pasture to the yard greatly 
excited. I p• n going dovvi. to ascertain tbe cause 
Mr. (dev -aw. about ten rods from the fence at the 
iowerend of hi- lot, an animal vv hicli he proiiouiirc- 
an A merman cougar. Mr. (L has had ijuite an ex- 
perience with these animals having shot, many 
while in Calib n, a several years ago. He tells a 
very interc-ting story in eonneetion with taking 
one of th.-e animals with lasso- by two hunters 
who were catching wild animals for menageries. 
The tiger was a large one and was discovered on 
tlie limb of a redwood tree. One of the hunters 
threw tin lasso over the beast’s head and as it 
rai-ed it-fore paw- to brush away the line it lost 
its balance and falling backward was -n-pended 
by the neck. The other hunter threw his la-so 
over the hind ipiarters and after choking the 
animal senseless it was easily tied, w ithout rceciv 
ing apparent injury from its rough usage. It was 
taken to the ranch, tied to a stake in the coral, and 
with a e. iimioii whip was so tamed in ten days 
that tlie hunter approached and placed his hand on 
the animal'- head. Mr. Drey and other- have sent 
to H aldo for dog- and propose to hunt the panther 
t>» tlie death. 
south .-1; vusi ou r m:vis. 
Mr-. Rosenbaum and daughter of Wa-hington. 
I). « are visiting Mrs. Mudgridgc at the ohl home 
-tea’. 
Mr. H. M Rlaek ha-arrived home from Chelsea, 
Ma--.. where !>•• ha been in t be cm pi- >\ men t of < 
H. Rlaek. 
Mr. Henry Ilerriman ha- hough: tlie T. |). 
'-caver place, so-called, and is litliii. it up fora 
dvvelling house. 
A.T. C. Dodge, L-«j. of Washington, D. C. has 
been visiting his father, \\ in. .1. Dodge. The old 
gentleman i- tiuitc smart. 
Capt. Ld Chapin and family have been camping 
out among tlie Islands. The Captain is at present 
engaged in catching the tinny tribe and reports 
them very plentiful. 
P. H.seavcy is at home from Portland, Me., for 
a tew days. He is employed in a wholesale meat 
linn at Portland. Fred is a smart fellow and lii- 
natty friends wish him success. 
Rev 'I iiompson s. Ford of this tow n, has a son, 
Martin T. Ford, who i- well educated and holding 
a high jdaee in New York City, lie was recently 
married to Miss Jessie M. Hincsof Rochester, N. Y. 
W e are havinga had spell of weatlier for haying. 
Many of the farmers have hay down that was cut 
last Wednesday and it looks rather black. Rut 
while there is -omc lo.-s in hay the rain is helping 
out other crops. I think we -hall have aliout an 
average crop of hay in this vicinity. 
>i. \s:>M< >n r. Rev. Mr. Foster who is spending 
flic summer in town occupied tin* pulpit of the 
Baptis* church last Sunday_Rev. W. II. Faroat 
preached at App eton last Sunday F. Hanley, 
F>«l and wife, of Rockland, spent a few days at 
the Nevens iloiise the lirst of the week_Kugenc 
done oi A ppleton, has leased Hr. McCurdy's of 
lice and opened a barker shop... ( has. Ripley 
was in town last week... The hay crop is fulh 
ten i»crcci!t. larger than it was I a -1 year and what 
was put in the barn Indore the rain was in lirst 
el.u>s < ..edition. The grain and oilier crops arc 
looking linel\ now and grass is starting on the 
fields where tin; hay has been cut ...Mrs. D. 15. 
t obb’s night blooming cereus opened Tuesday 
eve. It was so fragrant that the odor could be 
smelled in passing by the door. 
Mom;ui:. Haying was about half done when 
the bad weather came. The hay got in so far is in 
excellent condition. There will be an average 
crop--■•The Twomhly Brothers w ill go to North- 
port to open their stable this w<.*ek-skunks have 
been very troublesome to chickens in this section. 
-Fred and Will Strattard are at home from 
Mass, helping their father with his haying_Mr. 
dames Forbes of Mass, has been visiting Talford 
Durham and other relatives... The potato beetle 
is not so numerous as in former years.Sadie 
smit h i> here from Massachusetts on a visit to her 
parents-Frank Smith has gone to sea.Help 
is plenty in haying, si.7b per day is paid—Post- 
master Mansur i- to have his olliee remodeled. 
New letter boxes will be put in and other improve- 
ments made. 
Stockton. Last week while Geo. Moulton was 
hauling in hay ho had three small hoys to tread 
the load, Fdgar < oleord, Capt. Melvin’s son, and 
Kd and -Joe Moulton, Henry’s boys. The load tip- 
ped over and covert'd all the boys, but they got out 
b\ crawling for the light, they said. Kd Moulton’s 
ankle was badly sprained and doc broke a bom? in 
his wrist. Kdgar Colcord was nearly smothered 
but came oil' uninjured_It is reported that Pare 
l»a Roberts broke an arm last week while escaping 
from a second story window The house took tire 
while all were asleep and no one saved anything 
but their lives. Cosins was burned some, but his 
other little girl was uninjured. They were board 
ingin Chicago with Mrs. Nettie Mudgett, who with 
her daughter escaped uninjured, but lost every 
thing ...Among the arrivals in town this week are 
Capt. Ilezekiah Herriman, ( apt. Craw ford Staples, 
Henry Lanpher, Mrs. Leila (Lanpher) Munson, 
dames P.lanchard, wife and Mildred P.lanchard, 
Kverett Staples, Jr.and Isaac Park, second. Hen- 
ry Grant and wife were in town Sunday. Fred 
Hichborn returned to Bangor Monday. Mrs. Mat- 
tie Maw and two children started for their home 
in Brooklyn Monday....From Wednesday night to 
Monday night the haymakers all took a rest to silt- 
sorb log, with rain enough to wash it in. As the 
sun did not appear in the whole time, but little in- 
jury was done to the hay out. Nearly half the far- 
mers had finished haying w hen the fog mull began 
-Potato bugs are trying to bull the market on 
spuds, and are in a fairway for success if some- 
thing less dangerous than Paris green is not found 
to “dress their droduni.This has been a good 
season for corn and grain, and they are generally 
looking well. The bay crop is about an average 
yield or a little better... .The weir fishing season is 
j at an end and has been an uncommonly good one 
for salmon. Shad and alewives have had about an 
i average run. Fish, probably mackerel, are school' 
ing a little in the harbor. but none have been taken 
yet ...Levi Grill!n gets away with a fat seal occa- 
sionally. Their oil wears like iron for outside 
painting hut requires a good deal of japan to mako 
it dry in. Without drying it will make paint sticky 
for two years, or more. 
IJuooks. Two little children of Geo. S. Diekey 
merit commendation for heirpri nptattenda ice at 
school. Delia Dickey, 7 years old, and Clair Dickey, 
4 years, have not been absent or tardy one day bur. 
ing a term of ten weeks, village school district 
No. 5. 
Sw ann ii.i k. Kev. G. W. Jenkins Mill preach at 3 
i*. M s unday from the text “To him who overeometh 
1 will give to eat of the tree of life.”....Mr. Albert 
Goldsmith of Salem, Mass, is in town for a few 
days, the guest of II. M. Chase.... Mrs. Emma 
Fortier »d' Providence, 1C I. is at home for a few 
weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Mason 
....Herbert G. Maddocks is sick with rheumatic 
fever—Emery Nickerson is gradually failing in 
health. His friends think he cannot survive long- 
er than a few weeks. He is wholly unconscious 
and perfectly helpless... Mr. Alpheus Piper, a 
former resident of this ton n, is stopping at pres- 
ent with his son, David Piper....Fred Cunning- 
ham burned his hand last Monday. 
P.itkspout. The drouth is broken at last. It 
began raining here last Thursday afternoon and 
has rained more or less every day since. There is 
a large quantity of grass down which will spoil 
unless we have good weather soon for curing it. 
-The tug Ralph boss i- here, receiving a new 
coat of paint by Alvali I». Ames.\ large num- 
ber of summer visitors arrived last week_Many 
of our own citizens are having an outing at the 
numerous ponds and camping places in this vicini- 
ty—The weir fishermen have closed the season 
with a fair run of luck, especially in salmon.... 
steamer Forest City goes on an excursion from 
the usual landing- on the river to Rockland next 
Monday, should the weather prove fair. 
Pknohscot. William N. Perkins and son have 
sold their store and the goods therein to Horace 
Perkins A Co_s< h. Harvest Home, ( apt. J. F. 
Refer-mi, ha arrived from the Western Rank with 
I Too quintals codfish, she made the voyage in one 
month and twenty-one days and reports lish very 
plenty-Mr. Hartwell Gray at West Penobscot, 
in taking up his weir on Saturday, fell from his 
boat and was drowned. At this date his body has 
not been found ...The following summer visitors 
armed during the week: Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Connor, (handos Connor and Everett F. Joyce 
from P.roekton, Mass.; Mrs. Adelaide Perkins and 
Mi--e- Geneva and Addie Perkins from Medlield, 
•''lass.; Edward Du-tin from Somerville, Mass.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Snowman from Springlield, 
Ma Wilfred A. Keith and Miss Emma Packard 
fro m East on, Mass. 
ViNAUiAVKN. The followi 1.g officers were in- 
-tailed, last week, in Star of llojie Lodge, I. (>. (> 
!' by Di.-triet Deputy C. L. bowman F I.. Carver, 
V t i.; Frank Calderwood, V. (,. H. < Day, It. S. 
U L. (bidden. 1*. S.: s. Abbott, <>.<;.; Lafayette* 
Tolman, Fred Lermond. K. S. N. <;.; L. 1’’ 
iiorry, I.. s. Herman Shirley, It. s. V. 
!•:. L Tolman, L. S. V. Wm. Hopkins. \{. s. s.; 
I.' i-oy Smith, I., s. s. After installation the ladies 
>cr\ ed strawberries and cream, cake. pies. &<•. Fri- 
day evening; the otlieers of island Home Fneamp- 
ment were installed l.y II. C. Day F. 1.. Carver, 
< I*.. W. s. farter, II. I*.: K. .1. Tolman, S. \\ .; 
F. L. Littlefield, .1. \\ .; .1. s. i;lack, treas. II.C. 
Day. Seribc. A. II. Mlood, Samuel Abbott,(>. (i. 
.. A six years old son of \. I*. (Ireen broke his 
lea- Saturday afternoon.The lishermen are hav 
in*'-rood success, and bringing in good fares.... Mr. 
Henry A. Condon, reported some time aj,ro as very 
ill, is giailning slowly. 
Wi\TKiti*oirr. In the notice of Miss Merrill’s 
lune'-al in last week's dournal it should read that 
the service was conducted by Itev. A. A. Lewis, 
fu pastor and close personal friend—instead of 
her personal friends."-Mr. Frank shaw died 
at his home at White’s < orner on Tuesday of last 
week of cancer in the face. He has been sick for 
a I ni- time, and was a very great sufferer_Mrs. 
<«. II. Duntou and Mrs. It. F. Itowe have been very 
-iek lmt both are on tlit* mending hand....Mr. (’. 
M Trevett is ipiite sick-Hon. Fred Atwood and 
family are spending a few days at Mt. Desert_ 
Mr. Itruhen Snow has fjone to Middeford to work. 
....Mr. and Mrs. F/.ra A uni-of North Haven arc 
visiting their daughter Mrs. F. < Young. Mr. 
A mis is remarkably smart fora man of his age— 
sc. years, lie is active about work, takes long 
walks and can read readily without glasses_ 
( apt. M> dealt made a very successful lishing cx- 
cur.-ion to P.urnham la-t week, lie and three 
others together caught I In w bite perch in one fore- 
noon. Of those which he brought home lour of 
the larger ones weighed lbs.Vnumg the arriv- 
als during the past week we notice: Miss Clara 
Know les from New York: .Mrs. Naac Kilburn from 
15o~ton Highlands; Mrs. ( arrie Itowe from Fitch- 
burg; Mrs. Minnie Isher and little daughter and 
Mi.-s Abbie Are\ from Lynn; Mrs. Mabel Mowden 
and children : the w ile and daughter of ( 'apt. M elt 
of dockland andMr.and Mrs. Ames of Minneapolis, 
isiting at <> II. Dunton'-; Mr.and Mrs..Ioseph 
Dollcy of Fa 11 ltivcr. visiting Mr-. Itenben Sunw,and 
Mi-- liertha Loiigee of Dexter, vi siting at (ieorge 
A Sail Family Bereavement. 
Mi-. Mary A wile of .Mm It. Lovett, died in 
Lincolnville. Me., Sept. 1 *>."», aged l.'> yrs. Mrs. L. 
was tin* mother of live rhildren—one son and four 
daughters. Her last illness wa> of many months 
duration, through which she passed without a 
murmur or w ord of eomplaint. She was sustained 
by a patience and sweetness of temper whieh 
characterized her whole life. Hc.-pite the con- 
stant, untiring and Ioa ing attention of a ilevoted 
husband, daughters, nurses and the skill of the 
best physicians, consumption completed it>work 
and she sank into tin* peaceful sleep of death. 
The large concourse of people from the immediate 
neighborhood and adjoining town- and beyond 
the State who attended the funeral evinced tin- 
high estimation in whieh she was held by all who 
knew her worth. This dispensation of Providence 
brought a dark shadow to an heretofore bright and 
happy household; but yet another cloud was fast 
gathering, and ere the lir.-t had began to pa." a wav, 
Lllic I), tbc eldest daughter died dune *21, lss»;, 
alter an illness of a few short months, aged *2'»yrs. 
u mos. and l.‘» days, ami was borne to the church 
yard to rest in the grave beside her mother. In 
all womanly graces and excellence of character 
the daughter strikingly resembled the mother, and 
the extensive circle of friends to whom she had 
become endeared, and her often repeated desire to 
liv to relievo the sorrowing and burdened heart 
of her lather and take the tdace of mother to her 
little sisters Lucy and Maggie, renders her loss 
second only in sadness to that of the parent. In 
this darkness light dawns in the fac t that //. to 
Avhom the dear ones looked dispelled the shadow s, 
and mother and daughter exchange happv greet- 
ings whore tears of sorrow are unknown forever. 
May comforting grace sustain the remaining mem 
hers of the dear old home! 
S. M. In nton. 
wrsi Mia iorai tinmen, Bridgeport. 
Mr. F. ( Itassiek has :u 1< Iim 1 another ornament to 
the city of llridgeport, Ct. This is the West Fnd 
Floral (hardens, which although in operation only 
eight months ranks among the largest nursery os 
tablishments ot that city. In the construction of the 
houses ‘21,000 square feet, of glass were* used. There 
are six housesearh 100 feet in length and one 1110 feet 
long. A new one, now in course of preparation, is 
to Ik* devoted to .Jacqueminot roses; the next one 
will contain tropical plants; a third is for carnation 
pinks; then comes another rose-house; next is a 
spot for hybrid roses; then still another rose house 
-the largest of all—is seen, and. linally, we have 
an apartment devoted to geraniums and pinks. Tin* 
grounds are surrounded l»y a fence of cedar post s 
without paint, glowing in all their variegation of 
red and white, irregularly disposed, these uprights 
being connected by pipes painted in a dark-green 
hue. In front of the houses, upon a broad lawn, 
surrounded by a wide border of turf, are tin* words 
“West Fnd Floral (harden,” properly disposed and 
composed of letters of foliage plants—white, red, 
green, all disposed with an eye to correct ellect. 
( poo passing inside the spacious, fragrant enclos- 
ure of glass, redolent with the aroma of thousands 
of blossoms, and containing the most complete me 
chanism for governing the draughts of air neces 
sary in warm weather, and only a question ot dis creiion in cold. Inside can be found anything that 
is desired. Mr. C. F. Keith is manager and the 
whole establishment is under the directions of Mr. 
C. II. Fleming. 
Insolvency Court. 
The following business was disposed of before 
the Court of Insolvency hehl in this city last week 
First meeting of creditors of the insolvent estate 
of Barnard Norton of Palermo. Schedule of eyed 
itors and assets presented and F. A. Creer ap- 
pointed assignee by the Court. 
First meeting id creditors of \V. F. Wellman, of 
Belmont, and F. A. tireer appointed assignee by 
tin* Court. 
The lirst meeting of creditors of Mrs. Christina 
F. Morison of Belfast, was held, and a schedule of 
creditors and assets returned. Spencer W. Math- 
ews was chosen assignee. 
In the case of Luther W. Frederick, of Winter- 
port, tin* second meeting of creditors was appoint- 
ed for Aug. 11th. 
In the case of James W. Jones, of Belfast, the 
second meeting of creditors was appointed for 
Aug. llth. 
In the case of John S. Cilmore, of Belfast, the 
second meeting of creditors was held. The oath 
was taken by debtor, and a petition for discharge 
tiled to be heard Aug. llth. 
In the case of Daniel Meservey, of Morrill, a pe- 
tition of creditors for the examination of insol- 
vent was made, returnable Aug. llth. 
In the case of Burnham Estes, of Troy, the sec- 
ond meeeting of creditors was held, the oath taken 
by the insolvent, and a petition for discharge tiled, 
returnable Aug. llth. 
James II. Kydcr, of Islesboro, petitioned fora 
discharge, which was granted. 
SHIP NEWS 
POUT OF BELFAST. 
ARRIVED. 
July Hi. Sell. Puritan, Sargent, Mt. Desert. 
20. Steamer Lincoln, Fowler,trading; sells. 
James Holmes, ltvan, Boston; Mary Farrow, Con 
Jon, Newport; W'ehster Barnard, Marshall, Ban- 
gor. 
July 21. Sells. Peerie.ts, TiMiiipson, Portland; 
Fair lie Id, do. 
HAILED. 
July 20. Sell. Sarah L. Davis, Knoeland, Vitial- 
AMERICAN PORTS. 
Sun Francisco, July 12. Arrived ship Win. (,. Ihvvis, Morse, Liverpool. Julv 1J, sailed ship Fred- 
erick Hillings, Sherman, Havre. 
No.-folk, July 12. Sailed sell. E. II. Harrlmaii, Wood, Bangor, b 
lialtimore, July 12. Cleared sell. Lester A. Lewis, Moody, Belfast. July ill, arrived sell. II. .1. Cot- 
trell, Haskell, Fernandina. 
Brunswick, Juiy 14. Sal led sell. Weln ka, Cottrell, 
YY iiniington. 
Newport News, July 14. Cleared bark John Ban- 
yan. Lancaster, Cadiz. Julv HI. Arrived sell. Ab- 
ide C. Stubbs, Pendleton, Norfolk. 
Jacksonville, July 14. Arrived sell. Lois V. 
Cliaples, Weaver, Baltimore. 
Tacoma, July s. Sailed ship Belle of Bath, Nich- ols, San Francisco. 
New York, July ill. Arrived sell. Win. Butman, 
Larraliee, Bangor; cleared brig Sparkling Water, 
Hicliborn, St. l’ierre. July la, cleared shio A. .1. Fuller, Colcord, San FYanciscn. .inly IT. Arrived bark Clara E. McHilverv, Critlin, Manzanilla. 
Cleared ship Oneida, Metiilverv, Havre. 
Boston, Julv IS. Arrived sell. Nathan CliiVord, 
McDermott, Iloboken. July 14, arrived brig Kali 
hold, Coombs, Hoboken. July IT. Arrived bark 
Fred 1-1. Richards, Thorndike, Baltimore. 
Richmond, July 15. Arriv ed sell. I.m ia l’orier, 
Urindall, Kennebec. July HI. Sailed brig I. W. Parker, Pressey, liio Janeiro. 
Philadelphia, July la. Arrived sell. Alpha, B ooster, Frankfort. 
Fussed Hell (late, July IT. sells. A. W. Ellis, FVrgusoli, Rondmit for Salem; Penobscot, Carter, 
Hoboken, for Belfast. 
Portsmouth, July IT. Arrived sells. Stella M. 
Kenyon, Pendleton, (ieorgetown; Man- A. Hall, 
French, Pliila. 
FOREIGN POUTS. 
Havre, July 12. Arrived ship Louts Walsli, Pen 
dleton, New York. 
Bristol, Eng., July 12. Arr. ship David Brown, 
Met Lively, New York. 
Singapore, June s. Arrived bark Escort, B a 
terhouse, Penang. 
Hong Kong, July 7. Arrived ship R. R.Thomas, 
Nichols, Newcastle, N. S. W. Julv 12,arrived ship Lucy A. Nickels, Nichols, do. 
Anjier. Passed by June-t, bark Richard Parsons, 
Thorndike, Iloilo, tor New York. 
Victoria, R. July 7. In port hark Aldon Resse, 
Riicn, to leave tstli for Tacoma, to load lumber 
ami spars in lower hold and returns to this port 
early in September for Chinese passengers. Will sail for Hong Kong the lirst week in October. 
Sydney, N. S. W., June 15. Sailed hark John M. 
rierk, Conant, Manila. Julv arrived ship R. R. 
Thomas, Nichols, Newcastle. June 5. Arrived 
hark Hayden Brown, Havener, Boston. 
Liverpool, Julv 17. Arrived ship Llewellyn J. 
Morse, Yeazie, Manila. July 17. Arr. ship* Ala 
meda, Nickels, San Francisco. Sailed 17th, ship s. 
P. Hitchcock, Nichols, New York. 
Rio Janeiro, July hi. Arr. sell. P»enj. Fabens, 
Condon, New York. 
Cardenas, July 10. Sailed brig L. Stowers, sta 
pies, New York. 
Havana, July 11. Sailed harks Havana, Rice, 
Delaware Breakwater; John II. Crandon, Pierce, 
do. 
M A KIT IM K MI SC EL LAN V. 
Steamer Chatham, from Baltimore for Boston, 
was in collision Sunday at *2.50 pm, off Whistling 
Buoy of Bollock Kip, during a dense fog with sehr 
Mark Cray, from-, for New York, with stone, 
carrying away the schooner’s spanker boom, stav- 
ing boat and slightly damaging upper works. No 
damage to the Chatham. 
>rh. Mary F. Corson, of Jacksonville, was launch- 
ed from the Merchants’ marine railway in this city 
on Saturday. Her centre board well iias been re- 
moved, new timbers put in and a deep keel put on. 
The mainmast will be placed in proper position 
•and the foremast taken out and spliced. 
The four masted double deck center board schoon- 
er ( assie F. Bronson, 1,1*21 tons, owned bv Cap tain William Anderson, of Port Kichmomi, who 
will command, ami others of New York, was launch- 
ed Saturday from the \ard of the New Kurland 
Shipbuilding Co. Bath. 
The schooner Jennie (i. Pillsbury was towed in- 
to Salem Friday by the tug Fred it. Wilson. She 
is in charge of the Scott Wrecking Company, which 
raised her from ('ornlield siioals, near New London, 
Ct., where she .vassunk last November, she is to i 
betaken to Ko< kland, Me., for repairs. The schoon- 
er was builtjess than three years ago, since w hen i 
she has been sunk once before this, been in col ! 
lision three times, and been on lire once. 
The following is the state of the market as re- 
ported in the Weekly Freight Circular of Snow A 
Burgess, New Y »rk, for the week ending July IT 
For general cargo hence the market rules quiet, 
but without quotable change in rates. Some 
inquiry is exper cured for vessels to load lumber 
at the South for Brazil, but the terms are low and 
do not meet witn much response from owners. 
Cuba and other West India trades are dull, but 
rates rule steady n the absence of any consider 
able supply of ready tonnage. Coastw ise lumber 
freights are steady, w ith a moderate demand re- 
ported. Cuba freignts are quiet, and rates have 
undergone no impro ement, those of the associa- 
tion being extreme. Charters: Bark Beatrice 
Havener, r»*2a tons, New York t.* Kin Janeiro, Hour, 
!)."> cents per bid. Sell. Austin I). Knight, ‘2.10 M. 
lumber, from Brunswicr. to New York, "mi, free 
w harfage. Sch. Viola Kcppard, JS7 tons, from Nor 
folk to Portsmouth, coal. s i.la and discharge. Sch. 
Flora Condon, *21!) tons, from 1 >ohoy or Cnion Island 
to Bridgeport, lumber, .*?0—•>'» M. perdav. 
BELFAST PRICE CURRANT. 
Corrected ll'cekl// for the Journal. 
MAIN STUl.LT. 
/'/•ofluce .1 farket. /’rii i• /‘<tit/ /‘rotluccrx. 
Apples P bush 
dried p n 
Beans.pea,p lui 
medium, 
vellow-eves. 
Butter P tb, 
Beef P I. 
Bariev ts bu-di, 
1'heese P th 
I hieken P tb, 
a If Skins p tb, 
I »uck P tli, 
Kggs p <|.i/., 
Fow I P lb, 
tiee.se P n., 
I .CO ft 1.7a 
1.40a I.all 
1.1 a /i 1 .*2l I 
i 3 1 -s 
0ns 
aOfjOO 
h.jj; 
ufii! 
1*2.0014 l 1.0(1 
10jj|-2 
lo,i |*2 
OOfjOO 
J/etuil 
Hav P ton, 
lliilus V 
Lamb p tb, 
1 ,amh Skins, 
M utt.iin P lb. 
< hits P bush, 
Bound I log P tli, 
Straw P ton, 
Turke\, p tt», 
Veal P tb, 7gs 
Wool, w ashed Ptb, *20ii JO 
Wool.unwa-hed P lb.22 a2J 
Wood, hard, l.nuija.oo 
Wood, si,ft. :!.00fi:».ao 
W ! 
i;.(M)(j7.uu 
Market. 
Beef, corned, P lb 740 Lime P bbl, LoOgl.OP 
Butter Salt, p box, *20 Oat. Meal P tb. 4gf» 
lorn Finish, ait Onions P lb, 4 a c, 
I tracked ( urn P bush, a0 < )il,Kerosene,p gal., 12 q la 
fit orn Meal p bush, V, pollock p tl>, 
I'heese p lb. 10§|:’» Pork P tt». 
I 'ott<*n Seed P cwt., 1.4a Phister P bbl., LnOgLlo 
I'odllsh, dry, p lb, J‘,«a K\e Meal, P t»., 
t'ranberries, Pqt., nan Shorts, F cwt., 
I'lover Seed P tb. 14 ij 17 Sugar P Ifc, 
Flour P bid., J.aOaO.aO salt, T. I.. P bush., 40 
11. < i. Seed P b II,2.JOB *2.40 S. Potatoes P lb, OgO 
Lard P tb, Sfjo Wheat Meal P tb, 
MARRIED. 
In Now Y<»rk city, duly litli, 1»\ |{ev. Kdward 
II. Kraus. Mr. Maintain I'. Ford, formerly of 
"wanxille and Miss .Jessie M. Mines of Koehcstcr 
Now York. 
Camden. d111\ u, Lewis Dunn and Marion l p 
liam, Doth of Uoekport. 
dockland, duly In. tieor^e II. Itmwu and Sadie 
'• reen, both of dockland. 
Deer Isle, duly •*>. <iconic L. Hardy and Ada II. 
Iiray, both of I>eer Isle. 
Fllsworth duly 7, Mr. Frank Alexanderand Mis.*- 
1 *li\ e M. -kdlisoii. both of Kllsworth. 
In dan^or. duly 20, Mr. F. A. II. I’illsbury, of 
I.an^or, and Miss Amelia llarriinnu, of lbu-ks 
port. 
OIh_U 
In this city duly la, dohn Alexander Slovens a^ed 
about r. months. 
In this city, dulv la, an ini ant son of Mrs. I’a trick 
Haney. 
In Montville, dune 0, Leonard Kdmunds, ajred al 
years, i; months and 24 days. 
Lincolnvillc, duly 11, Mary K daughter of do 
soph and Mary Marriner. a^ed 12 years. months. 
ii ilays. 
Lincolnvillc, duly 10, Sarah d. Wyman, aged o."» 
years, 12 days. 
Castine, diily 7, Miss sarah K. Stevens, aged 41 
ears. 
dockland, duly 14, liertha, wife oft icorge Spauld- 
ing, aged 2."» years, 0 months, la day.-*. 
dockland, duly Id. Irena Francis, daughter of 
Kthel and Kli/.a A. Lindsey, aged 1 year. 2 months. 
Thomaston. duly 12, Aaron Cleason Fiper, aged 
id years, 4 months, la days. 
ltluehill. July 7. Mr. Kugene Holt, aged about ds 
ears. 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
This now dor never varies. A mam 
strength ami wholosomenoss. .More 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot lie 
petition with the multitude of the lo 
weight, alum or phospliute powders. 
ramx. Koval Hakim; I'mviiKitCo., 
N. ^ ly 
id of purity, 
economical 
sold incom- 
u test, short 
Soli/nil/l/ ill 
I (Mi Wall St., 
r 12 
CURE 
Sick Headache end relieve all the troubles inch 
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as Dir.- I 
ziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating, 
Pain in the Side, «fcc. While their most remark- I 
able success has been shown In curing 
SICK 
Headache,) et Curti r'sLitilc Liver Pillsare equally j valuable in Constipation, curing and preventing this annoying complaint, while they also correct 
all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver 
and regulate the bowels. Jv on if they only cured i 
HEAD 
Ache they would he almost priceless to those who 
sutler from this distressing complaint; but foitu- 
natcly their goodness does not end here, and those 
who once try them will find these little pills valu- able in so many ways that they will not he willing 
to do without them. Put after all sick head 
ACHE 
Lithe banc of so many lives that here is where we 
make our great boast. Our pills cure it while 
others do not. 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills arc very small and 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They arc strictly vegetable ana do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
use them. In vials at 25 cents; five for $1. 8old 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail. 
CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
New York City. 
Iyr41 
LADIES! 
I HAVE A LARUER ASSORTMENT OF 
MILLINERY 
From Boston and New York, 
than I have before hold in stork. 
Hats &. Bonnets, 
RIBBONS It VELVETS, 
In Trimmings. 
SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS IN 
whioli can be sold very cheap, and a very ele- 
gant line of more expensive goods. 
And in compliment to the class of customers who 
favor me with their patronage, I have secured the 
services of 
Miss Crooksr, 
a trimmer from one of the well-known stylish 
houses in Temple Place, Poston, who has charge of 
the trimming department. And with PRICES 
which long experience in buying enables me to of 
for, and with a Milliner whose TASTE, STY EE and 
EXPERIENCE cannot he ri\aled in the State, I 
can safely promise to please all who may call upon 
Miss A. F. SOUTHWORTH, 
11 MAIN STREET. 
Belfast, May l.‘>, lsst;.— h; 
LaGfaM 
KOF{ 
ijSv/.UDs 
The Most Successful PREPARED FOOD 
FOR NEW-BORN INFANTS. 
I! ni;i\ l.c uni'il with cnnliilrnci'. wht'ii the unitin'!' 
is n n a l> I c !•> nurse tin* child, as a sale ami natural 
substitute fur mother's milk. 
The BLSi FOOD to be used in 
connection with PARTIAL NURSING 
V» other Io<><| answers >o perfectly in sueii eases. It causes no ilisturhanee of digestion ami w ill In* 
relished hy the ehihl. 
A SURE PREVENTIVE and CURE for 
CHOLERA INFANTUM. 
By the use of this /msfr»l ami easily assimi- 
lateM Foot I, fatal results ‘in this dreaded di>ea.-e 
can he surely prev ented. 
A Perfect Nutrient for INVALIDS 
in either Chronic or Acute Cases. 
Hundreds of physieians testify to its “Teat value. It will he retained when even lime water and milk 
is rejected hy the stomach. In <ft/.-</i>/isia, and in all w a.-tin.ir diseases it lias proved tin* most nutri 
ti"*is and palatable, and at the same time the most 
economical of Foods. For an infant may he made 
150 MEALS for $100. 
■'"'“Id hy I >ril^tfUts—J.'»e., .'.tie.. .*? | .(Ml. 
C<j A vah.alde pamphhM entitled ••Medical < >pin- ioim on the Nutrition of Infants and Invalids,'" 
M-nt free on application. 
U'ki.i.s, 1,’m ii.vitDsoN «V Co., linilimrton. Yt. 
Legged" 
KKMZSr ~Z\ AREA LWAYS 
UNIFORM IN QUALITY 
And are noted for the 
t/SMOOTHNESSf® ELASTICITY 
(3 OF THE THREAP,® 
G/j5I<T0RjHIS brand of yarns # 
.•ONCE USED YOU WILL AICEPT NO OTHER. 
v 2/f.S 
THE LARGEST STOCK 
IN TIIE CITY OF 
RIBBONS, LaLES, HAMBURGS, 
Fans, Hdkfs., Parasols anil Glovss. 
GAUZE UNDERVESTS. 
A good article for twenty-live cents, 
SHOPPING BAGS ! 
A new slock just received from New York. 
Crockery, Glass and Yellow Ware. 
■XvjFLTTTNTXS.JS » 
Of all sizes, from thr smallest to the largest Sara- 
toga. Also uu endless variety of 
5 and 10 Cent Counter Goods. 
You will always tlnd a full stork and al prices as 
low as the lowest. IMease give ns a call. 
B. F. WELLS. Main St. 
ltellast, July Issii 
That are well adapted to the needs and condition 
• if your -dglit. I hoop constantly on hand one of 
the largest and nm<t complete line of optical Goods 
to he found in the State, embracing the celebrated 
('rt/itfii/ tni'l /‘an1 /‘vhhfrs, Pirii.'ipi,- 
I h,nhh Co nr, r, Cn nrtt rr, Hit'nra/ ami Pirn 
Calami Clnxsrs for tl'nil: Pt/rs. 
All prices from tIn* common steel bows to the line 
*."» ami HI gold bow-. I*..n’t be swindled by the 
fancy prices of peddlers, but come and buy good 
goods at fair prices at 
H ERVEVS J EWELRY STORE. 
GRAND EXCURSION 
Monday, July 26th, 
To nocKlmacl 
-ON- 
Stmr. FOREST CITY. 
BAXUOi: BASE HILL XI XE 
rs• 
ROCK LAXO XIXE. 
Itoeklaml nine strengthened for this occasion h\ 
outside talent of the best. 
Kxcursion tickets on sale at Moody's Drug 
Store, ..... 7:>r. 
limit I ra/vs Hr if ant aI /O./lO. 
B. C. CRABTREE’S' 
Civil and Criminal Licensed Private 
Detective Bureau. 
Tw enty years’ experience and best of references, 
('barges*reasonable. Private business of all de- 
scription handled with shill and judgment. Com- 
munications strieth confidential.* 
B. C. (BABTKKK. 
tf-i* 170 Chatham 81., Lynn, Mass. 
State of Maine. 
Waldo ss. Corin' of Insolvency. 
In the cast* of JAMKS W. JONKS, of Belfast, in 
said County of Waldo, insolvent debtor. 
fPlIIS isdo give notice that with the approval <•! L the Judge of the Court of Insolvenc\ for saiil 
County of Waldo the second meeting oi the cred- 
itors of said insolvent is appointed to be held at 
the Probate Court room in Belfast in said County 
of Waldo on Wednesday the 1 Ith day of August 
A. I>., issc,, at :i o'clock in the afternoon. You will 
govern yourself accordingly. 
(liven under my hand and'the order of said court 
this 14th day of duly, A. I)., 188(5. 
B. i\ FI Kl/l), 
3\v2i) Register of said Insolvent Court. 
Lost! 
ON FRIDA Y, *FFLY 2, on road from .John Berry's to Collins’store, So. Montxille, a gold breast 
pin in form of a championship medal, bearing the 
inscription “Champions of Middlesex Co., The 
Under will be rewarded by leaving same with John 
Berry, Morrill. K. L. SANBORN. 
Morrill, July 17, 188(5.—2w2!P 
Auction ! 
On SA TURD A Y, JULY 31, ISSd, 
at 2 o'clock /’. M. 
At 111V house, I will sell my real estate at auction. 
It will be sold if I get a bid. 
W. II. Mc.LKLLAN. 
Belfast, July 22, 188(5.—2w2b* 
WANTED. 
A small house or tenement to 
rent, within one mile of rail 
rojul depot. Persons having such 
_please leave notice at ('. .1. Hall’s 
-office. J. F. SYLYKSTKK. 
u* 11 usr, tj ii y _ i, sst‘j\v*w.r* 
I 
I 
GOME ONE! COME ALL! 
V 
LI 
SACRIFICED !p 
GEO. W. BURKETT, 
81 & 83 Main St., City Block, Belfast. 
PROBATE K0T/CE6. 
A a I’rebate i'miii, Isold at Holla -t. within a in I 
tho County of W aldo, on tin- ..I 1,i..i;, •, 
Iuly, \. 1». Ism;. 
l^i: I-. I»I; i; K K A. >TK\ named |.AI, ,t..r ill I a oortain :a>(nmient jnir| .-rmi t.> I «■ tin la-t 
will ami to-tainent ami .-..di.-il >-\ M \ 1.1.—»A 
^TMN IxNs, I.iti- .i!' Monroe. m -,ud » mini •. a V\ A 
h>. deceased, having presented -aiti w H am! e< 
< il tor I’robate. 
ordered, That the -aid Civdi. rick A.^-iw ii.>;i. 
to all persons inteiv-tod by eausim a ■ .>j-y iiu- 
on lor to hr pilbli-hod three \\ rek- -iiei-c--i\< •! y ill 
tin- h’opiiblieau .Fournal. printed at 1 *.f|ta-t. that 
tin y may appear at a rrohatc ( otirt. t" hi- In hi at 
ltd last, within and for -aid County, on tin- *i.• 1 
Thom lay of Auira-l next, at tin i. tin- look ;>o- 
loii- noon, ami -how cause, it any they have, whv 
tin- sanu* .~lnm 1<l m*t In- moved. approved ami ai- 
lowoil. CKO. I .1 < ill NX >\. ,1 -,n 1 ”■( 
A trim copy. Ute-t -It. I’. I'n i.n, Um_i-t r. 
At a ITobato Court held at Itelfn-;, within ami 
tin- ( niintv o| Waldo, on tho sn oml Tu -• la\ 
July, A. l‘>. Ism;. 
VN instrument purportina to lu- tin- last will an-1 I testament ot AMAIJIAU l-lio^l laloof lire. 
in -ai'I t 'onlity of W a do, deceased, In-iim piv -out 
ml for ITohatV. 
Ordered, That not in- 1m yi on to all por.-< n in 1 
ton-stril by causing a *-opy of this orih-r to In- ml. 
1 i-hot| three wook' 'iim'-'ivi-ly in tin- li«• jm 1.1i.• an 
.lournal printeil at lie I last, that they may app.-ar1 
at a I’rohato Court, to ho hold at lid fa-’t, within ; 
anil for said ( ounty, on tho M-i-ond Ti e-ia. 
August next, at toil of tho clock hi-fori- ni-on, 
and show cause, if any 11 n*\ Invo, why tin- -aim- 
should not bo proved, approved and allowed. 
(.I.o. I-;. .lollNxix, |,; i_; 
A truo ropy, \ttost —It. I*. l’n:u>. I.V”i-ter. 
At a I’rohato Court hold at Iti-lfast, w ifhin ami for 
tho County of Waldo, on tin- s-minl Tuesday of I 
•!iiiy A 1 >. Ism;. 
IOMAII WKSI.KV ll.MOloN, mum d l-.xe.-utor 
in a oortain instrument purporting t-. In- tin- 
last will and tostann-nt ami oodioil oi itKTsI-. \ 
11 A If MoN. la to of l' n i t \, in said ( minty 
deceased, ha\ in»- prosoiui-d said will 
for I’: ohato. 
Onlorod, That tin- -aid Josiah W ,oi\ 
all persons intere-ted by causing a «"p’. 
dor to In- puhlisimd thVoo works -m y i: 
tin- Kepiildienn .lournal, priutod at lt. ii.- -t, w iihin 
and for said ( ounty on tho sooond Tin-day -f 
August next, at ton of tin- ol .ok holoro noon, am! 
show oauso, if any they haw\ why tin- -anio -lnudd 
not ho pro\i*iI, approved and allowed. 
(,i:o. I-;. Johnson. .iud.iro. 
A truo copy. Attest:—It. I*. KlKt.in loi-i-t- 
-f W aldo. 
nl oodi. il 
d thi- 
At a Probate Court hold at ltoll'ast, within and for 
tho Countv of W aldo, on tho second Tuosdav id 
.July, A. D. Issi!. 
MAIH.AItl-iT IT JuM>. rnuiiod Kxioutrix in a oortain instruniont purporting to no tin- last 
will ami tostamont of DAMI-.I. .Jo.M.s, late "i 
—-.inlaid County of Waldo, deceased, hn\in^ 
prosontod said will for l’rohato. 
Ordered, That tho said Margaret irivo notice to 
all persons interested l»y cau.-in^ a ropy of this or 
del to ho puhlishod throe wook- -ueee--ivd\ in tin- 
Kopuhlioan .Journal, printed at Itelfa-t, that they 
may appear at a 1’rol.ate Court, to ho hold at Hoi 
fa.-i, within and for said County, on tho second 
Tuesday of Atijrust next, at ton ot the olook hofore 
noon, aiid -how oauso. if any they have, w hy the 
same should not ho proved, approx ed and allowed. 
(. Id ». Ik dol I NX > V .J inliro. 
A true cop\. Attest. It I*. Fiki.1*, l.’e^ister. 
At a Probate t oiirt held .'it Belfast, witliin and foi 
the County of Waldo, on the second Tuesday ol 
J uly A 1 >. 1 sSi>. 
T A PA KTIM I >G E, named Executor in a certain 
lit instrument purporting to In* the last will and 
U slament of ADK1.A PAKTKllX.E, late of Stock 
ton, in said County of Waldo, deceased, having 
presented said will for Prohate. 
Ordered, That the said I. A. Partridge give ii“ 
tire to till persons interested bv causing a copy of 
this order to be published three weeks Micec-ri vc 
ly in the Republican .Journal, printed at Belfast, 
that they may appear at a Probate t ourt.to be held 
at Belfast, w ithin and for said County, on the sec- 
ond Tuesday of August next, at ten of the clock be- 
fore noon, and show cause, it any they have, why 
the same should not be proved, approved and al- 
lowed. 
GKO. K. .JOHNS* A. .Judge. 
A true copy. AttestIt. P. FlKLP, Register 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, w ithin and for 
the County of Waldo, on the second Tuesday of 
.July, A. i>. 1SSJ. 
JILLIAM G. BARLOW, named Executor in a 
certain instrument purporting to be the la>t 
1 will and testament of N A FI! AN BABI.< >\\ late of 
! Freetlom, in saiil County of Wahlo, deceased, hav 
I ing presented said w ill for Prohate, i < fruered, That the said William G. give notice to all 
persons interested by causing a copy of this order 
to be published three weeks successively in the Re- 
publican Journal, printed at Belfast, that tln-y may 
appear at a l’robatc Court, to be held at Belfast, 
within and for said ('minty, on the second Tuesday 
of August next, at ten of the clock before noon, 
and show cause, if any they have, why the same 
should not be proved, approved and allowed. 
GKO. F. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest :—B. P. FlKU>, Register. 
UrALOO SS.— in Court of Probate, held at Bel- fast, on the second Tuesday’ of July, lssil. 
ALBERT N KELLEY, Administrator on‘the es- 
tate of geo. W. HARRINGTON, late of Stockton, 
in said County, deceased, having presented his Hist 
and linal account of administration of said estate 
for allowance. 
Ordered, That notice thereof be given three 
weeks successively, in the Republican Journal, 
printed in Belfast, in saiil County, that all persons interested may attend at a Proliate Court, to he 
held at Belfast, oil the second Tuesday of August 
next, and show cause, if any they have, why the 
said account should not be allowed. 
GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest:—B. 1*. Fikli>, Register. 
THE subscriber hereby’gives public notice to all concerned, that she lias been duly appointed 
and taken upon herself the trust of Administra- 
trix of the estate of 
HORACE S. PERKINS, late of Belfast, 
in the Countv of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law ilireets; she therefore reipn-sts all per- 
sons who are Indebted to said deceased's estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle- 
ment to her. LL'CY K. PERKINS. 
At :t I*r«< 1111 lu-1 <i ti liclta-t, within :in« 1 for 
the Cmmt\ t»r \\;tI*l«», «>i tin- -ecu ml Tue.-dav of 
.In!.. \. I>. lssii. 
IM.II \ ! I *-. "in MAN. n of "AI.’AII M. Cn|. 
Ij I. I \ ". 1:11» "I l»«* I in-t. Hi -aid < ••lint;, of Wal 
ilo. 1 lon a-f;. h;:\ilia- |•:- -»-ut«*«l a petition that lie 
ni.a\ '■ •«* ;t)»!»*»!iii«*«| \«1111ini-1 ratm-oii ~ai• 1 ilirasnl'f. 
ordered. That the a I ."human ai ve m»tici 
t-» iil jo -int» if-t1 t*\ causina a copy of thi" 
older to In* )»u 1 •!i" 11«•• l three u -"L -i\» I. in 
tin- Iki'i'iihlhan -Journal printed at 1U-11a. that 
tin ma appear a- a Probate < "iirt, t" 1 held at 
Ii-1. witliin an*! for >ai*l < ouuty. "i. tin* -eemid 
Tlle-das "I A uu-t nr\t. at tm o| tin- clock liel>>rr 
noon, aii'l >h"\\ cause.il an\ tin ha■ w h tin* 
prawn •11 -aitl petition should not :.e aranted. 
t,K< >. I.. loll N>» >N. .Indue 
A true cop;. Atte-t li. I*. FlKi t>. lie-i-tei 
\y A 1.1 »t» In ( ourt •• I’’, 'at. hcl-1 at Hi ! 
»1 ia-t. 0,1 tac -ccoii'l Tm-da;- of Jul>. 
,)o-IAil II. Ih>!i|{>. A'lniini-tr inn- .ii the c-iatc 
of It. I M ATIIKW s. late of I in. -olhvillc. in -;ii-1 
( .unity. de< a.-ed, having pre-ented hi- lir-t ami 
linal account of administration of sahl estate for 
allowance. 
Online.I. That notice thereof he aiveii, three 
week- 'lie. -i e I in the KopuMic.iii .lounial. 
printeil.it I’elfast. in -aid t ount>, that all per-mi- 
intere-ted ini. atteii'l at a I'rot.ate ( ourt. to In 
liel>I in Helfa-i. on the -eo.nd T> -dav of \inrii-t 
next, au*l >ho\\ eau-e, it any thc\ have, w h\ the 
said aceoimt -hould not he allow e-i. 
(. In >. I.. .lollNM>\, .1 miirr 
A I rile e. p’ \tte-t -It. I*. I'll !.l>, Ke^i-ter. 
\y A I.in In ( f 1*. he !• i at l hi 
>> I.-I't, on III. -cc 'in l Tue hi v of .lull, 
I>\Mi:i. 11 A U A I)J*‘.N an.I WII.I.IA.M C. MA I: 
"ll \ 1.1.. Tru-tee- nniler the will of N A I II \ M1.L 
VS 11. "ON late i1 I'.el fa-r. in sail < >unt \, decease. I. 
n iviua pre-ented their tilth ami linal aceount of 
I'rn-iec-lup of -aid e-tati for allow ance. 
onlereil, Th.at notiee there..! he jrhen, three 
w eeks -ueer--iveh, in the l.'< ni hlii an Journal, 
printed in Itelfast, in said ( 'minty. that all per-on- 
nterc-tcil nia> attend at a f'tohat. Court, to 
U‘l'l at liclta-t. oil the -eemid I' 1:1 -' 1 a of Vuau-I 
next, am! -lew eau-e, if an\ thex !ia\e. \Ui\ the 
-aid arcoimt -hoiiM not lie allowed. 
(.!.( • I!. •' > 11 N *-« >\, Jml^e. 
A trm op' Atte-t li 1*. i'H.u*. Kejri-t.-r. 
I'll l. 'Uih-;erihcr hereby aivc- puhlie notiee all eoimenic-1. that in* ha- heen duly appointe.l ami 
a ken upon himself the trust »f Administrator I 
he e-tate of 
i:i>U Alii) i ll' IMI’MIN. late of Knox, 
in the < 'mint\ ol Waldo, deceased, b\ yri\ ii»ir bond 
is till law lireet s ; lie therefore rei|UestS all per 
'..ns who are imlehteil to sahl deceased's estate to 
make imn.e.liate payment, ami »h.»-i* \\ ho have an;, 
leniuml- thereon, to exhihit the 'aim- for settle 
mi nt to him. Olilil" li. KKliN. 
1'11 K subscriber herein trives j uiilie notice to all coneerneil, that lie has Keen «lul\ appointe.l 
iml taken upon him.-elf tin- trust of Kxeeutorof 
[he la.-t w ill <■; 
( I. A li A M. li. Till USTON, late of Searsport, 
in the Count;, of W nhlo. ileceaseil, l»y ifiv lmr Kmul 
i.-, tin* law ifirects; lie therefore reipie-ts all per 
'ini' w ho are imlel'te.l t«. -;ti*l ileceaseJ’s c-tate to 
make immediate payment, and tho-e who have an> 
lemaml- thereon, to exhihit the -ami* for settle 
inent to him. Cl I A lil.l-.S !•''. (.< »|{ IM >N 
TMIK si|Kseril»i*r hereity eii > < pul.lie noiiee t>> all 1 concerned, that he ha* heen duly appointed 
tml taken upon him-elf tin* tru*t of \i1mini-trator 
• f the estate of 
KUilillM.i: IvNIt.IlT. late of searsmotit, 
in the County of NN'aldo, deceased, 1 »y givim; Kond 
as the law directs; lie therel ore reipiests all per 
sons wh" are indehted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate pn\ meiit. and those w ho have any 
demands thereon, t<> exhibit tlm .-aim* for settle- 
ment to him. W' K>Tiiliot»lv K. THOMAS. 
From Pole to Pole 
Ayer’s Paksapaiiill y has demonstrated Its 
power of cure 1..r :.il diseases of tho blood. 
Tho Marpooncr’s Story. 
-V< ,0 L, dford, June 1, 1883. 
T'n. J. ('. Ay: ", .-c Co.- Twenty years ago I 
was a liarpoom in the North 1‘acttie, when five 
others of the crew mid my.-. If wi re laid up with 1 
scurvy. Our bodies were bl« >atnl, gums swollen 
and bleeding, teeth loose, purple blotches all 
over us, ami unr breath se« mal rotten. Take it 
by and largo w o wi re pretty badly off. All our 
lime-juice was ;. cideutally destroyed, but the 
captain had a eouulo dozen bottles of A ter’a 
Barsapaiui.l v turn gave tis that. Wo recov- 
ered on it quicker than I have ever aeon men 
broughtabout by any other treaimentfor Bcurvy, 
and I’ve seen a good deal of it. Seeing no men- 
tion in your Almanac of yi.ur Sarsaparilla being 
good for scurvy, I thought you ought to know of 
this, ami so send you the facts. 
Respectfully yours, Ralph Y. Wingate. 
Tho Trooper’s Experience. 
Hasten, Jiasutidaml (S. Africa,} Jlarch 7,18S3. 
l>u. J. t'. Aver k Co.—Gentlemen: I have 
much pleasure t testify to the great value of 
your Sarsaparilla. We have been stationed here for over two years, during which time we 
had to live in tents. Being under canvas for 
such a time brought on what is called in this 
country “veldt-sores.’* 1 had those sores for 
sometime, i was advised to take your Sarsa- 
parilla, two bottles f which made mv sores 
disappear rapidly, and 1 :.m now quite well. 
Yours truly, T. K. Roden, 
Trooper, Cape Mounted liijiemen. 
j n 7/ 
nytr a oui’sufjurmu 
J* the only thoroughly effective blood-purifier, 
the only medic ine that eradicate* the poisons of 
Scrofula, Meiv.ir', and C'ontagiou» Disease 
from the system. 
PREPAnrn r.Y 
Dr. J. C. Ayer ct Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold bv all Druggists Price $1; 
tiix bottles for $f». 
ill A Agents ami Ituyers for WAN I C.U"tiu- xdjustuhif tent 
which can Ik* set up by two persons in thirty min- 
utes; smallest size Hi ft. square, s ft high. l*riee 
*12 to $1S. Please address Adjustable TENT l'o., 
No. af»2 P. O. Box, Belfast, Me. 
A LITTLE SUFFERER 
Cleansed, Purified and Beautified liy the 
Cutieura Remedies. 
It aliord- mo p|o;i-uro to <;ivo on thi~ report of 
<l"' «'inv of out It:;• -ramh'hild lo. >niiy < t n 
*l1 'Mild!.'. V. -i\ months Old 111- loft 
hand I»t• o:in lo s\\oi! and had overv appoarauoo of 
'Jar;;-. Iiojl. Wo p. •,, ■: n-» 1 it. Inn all d* no pur- 
T h\ u,. mi at tor ii ho. a no1 a running 
1 So *»th lormod. IIo then had two 
1 ■ !I o.-i. hand, and a- hi- Mood hooamo 
Ml ,|‘ 11,1 ''loro impiir* ii to- k !o>-timo for tiiot.i 
'’lo.d i.i,i. \ N-n ;a.a oil 11n* ohin. honoath tin* 
""•''•i ii p. w !. -'ll u a on ollonsivo. Hi- hoad 
a- ..no solid -raii.ili-. aaruin- a jrroat deal. I lii- 
as his .-ndit i> .a at t \*. 111 two months old, wlion 
1 undort.-ok tin raro him, I t- mothor having '■•i "I" a 11 YY «- a Htt !o morn than a oar dd, ot 
anp; ■ m -profit!.. oourso He'oou! walk 
not -.a up and 
"• a O w ! on in hod. !;: imr m* uso .*f lbs 
him tel ronimem oil w ith the ( t '! 
1 l; l.’i w mi v n.-ini; tiio net i; \ ami ( t : t 
1 '** V >*«»v t• roo! ami w Ia n In* had takon ono hot 
<k. ( tin t; \ l;i snt.i im, !ii- hoad was 
"'a 1> ■ ar-'d. and ho w a- impt'oYod in o\or\ 
" >'• '' i.. .a:.hand o.m: in.nod 
l.’oun -Iio,- t..r 
a’' -tH«- ! h I. Lor. mat tor forming 
I11 ot tho-o t; d, op Olios iii.-t before 
11' wlina : linr-li;. .i.-w |o..-o and wore 
li" "’ll I'M W ■ Id In a! rapid!*. < -'is ..I 
*-■!> I ■! :■ :■ on p,v-, r\l.\. AIM' 
K :a do/i hall I., I a h; w a o. -nip lot 
1 Mi d. ;.i;.| now ::i th. a-o <d si\ ytiis. a 
1 'k 1 ho II- Oil hi’- It; !‘d- 
dw i; main hi- hand- a IV slrnU:. 
fh-.n-h ,s. mi.-, h aivd ho w.-uid n-vorh. aldo 
<" '<-.* thorn. \ 11 that pin ~n m-:- did i.*r him 
'll'.* k.in no ! \ !! w ho' -aw tin- ohiid hoh.ro 
-M:j t<I i» >: III Ml |*i -OO t Iio i: 1. 1 
'•" II a wonderful <*nro. Ii thrabow 
you t at ihortv t<> uso 
>'n m. MIJ". I ". hUKit.", 
'la 1 I T. < "t IUoomin^ti.n, i d. 
!’■ 'i'lld wa> roaih :i a w-r-. mdition than 
1.- :- -rand in.'' h-n w in- l>oiu«r w ith 
'■ 1 hay. ... onmo ... I Iho di-. a-o 
MAt.i.lh ilolM'IM. 
< II‘I i. \ l;h w |,|»|| aro ...Id I'vi'i'; w Irnro. < 
1 ; tko ■ at >k ( U* «•. ..II ot- < I I I" I 1: A 
"• '•! ;‘t *■ \.11..-:t■ It, iinitier. •_*.*» o:-.. » n 
a '. Ul "* -l.. IM t. m-u lit.. „| 1 ,ur: n r. si no. 
! I'; «I lo. : I I'M *. 'III-. M ti i. 
.. l; -ton 
Nosui h i* “dm in faro \k:r: HiYcascs.*’ 
m-'JJ. '' ■ ‘-.lx .*• l; 
Thrco Summer Dangers, 
! I' I | :i. •< ., I! v 1! i 11 
■'» 1 -’'.!•»• t (*:iv't■ i\ ati\ 1 ;~iiii liaurt- <*! til*- 
!>.. < i |<v cut 
.1. •_•••• ... V. \v;;u-v «lnmk, 
;,i .-•••'Mi**:. -• lit M .-}•• *....•*! hy a hill. 
■ 
< <•!.. :• r:t in -u~. I.rcak i:|> <• i<i~ 
1 '• '• '• •••• "ir .•nf.L-i.'ll-. i1 
inllm- 
i;"l I <• n_. < h: V. ‘! 1111 Yy.-hHi I*’ ■! i- liu 11 .. -l f\: >.| rin-iT hit 
lll‘ l» rv i.nli mi a-k Inr ami 
^ VM-’OKSrs (iIN(iMI{. 
>‘•1*1 by •• i1 -• n. 
RHEUMATiC PA 6: 
:nln mr 
I’lasU r. 
rrllt-wil in 
1 \ ni !-r.*i:; 
■* I! t i11 't ! I 
1 u; r : Iii<li-r«*>Ti«*n 
?! painful 
1 t... -•<!';’! ::fler-«Iinner 
I’ill, !: •! 11 •• w iil jji\ «• lone. 
1 ! :- ’. » ;»t !■•..: 1 mirn. r«>use 
fc 
1 ■ *»'1 ■ *• -.:•.!•! lIn*-, t!u*milli tin a« fi\ iJy 
lli 1 .... j l: tl)*' liatlir;;l 
• it '-‘in' 1 ■ : ; in:,. h and ? »\v< is. 
'v' i.i < <■ •mjH.nndrd tliat 
> i' i* 1 ii*-n. •!, < .ii etna i\ j ro- 
it'- -••• 1 Imy a No. in 
I!M.\ ill! *.I 
1 '• ;ni. 1 v him y ! Ms- 
5 !•••• = "• i ii :.r otin rm ri< us 
AYER?.: PILLS 
■' ■ ■■ mu. l!i,. J i-. I. I .n Hi- ii ilu ir 
;l' M- •• N ! an To <• »n; nun ilu ir 
in •: d a « roui«* .. tin v j 
••• *'"• NT: ill'!, ad 
" !■•••• a:.:. .-lid ill- j 
!;~ a \ v u]ri\ | 
tin:; i. >\ *.• !.;• :n< not at 
i i- iN;* T. N• ? a* y v. id u.it 
•• 11"- ‘aid in n• ~i mv. if ? ,'M-u 
-in; '!' > 1'1111 •■TN :n>t (. ui. riiijr j 
•• mil > i u in to ;» Hom\ 
1 imivly 
I! .o' ratio?) fl' tUo f 
“ncan:-i«abie Value. 
■' < Am vN < »»., Noweil, Mass. 
I; 
''rnfewr.r of Medicine nt the L'nynf University; 
'* "L *•' 1 /•' ml .\xi.'trmn tty <r<>fthc Irvn 
'"ii ; A /. -<■//// '<>mmanth mf tin. Iniyui S/amish *h [<<•!.■.,,, /\n,i/itt if fin- Unii'il /' ru >■> /r/jj, 
< n- it I'ftln !;< J-.in/H CAt Vllli<r<J lie J.vnjK of 
Jlnuor, .i d'c.j says: 
“in i«i(. <<rs corv m:r,F t»\ic 
should TiOL 1 ••• e< mounded with h. hm le ol trashy 
'"ir0 nils. It j. in j]., f the w. rd a patent 
*'• ni ••••!:•. 1 am 1 la-r.. .a! v ■■ ,T, is-iv.i v. .t!j it. 
n.olf of preparation and know it pImio only a Icj 1111 i; 11 *■ pii.'iri: i•riod],.--..;!a rth\ ■if the Ji;Lrli con.n :. !;»• jot .f ;• h;.-; receive'- in ai 
a ci ., 
|fj: nine, Iroi 
a^- d in pure geuu'ne .Snaui^h Imperial Crown 
Invaluable t<> nil who arc IImi I ‘own, N< rvous Dyspeptic, Bill.-us, Malarious or afflict.,’ with 
h ■ neys. )»« ware of Imitations. 
““** -» x — C0..2.ETI5 Ci-iwEi.IacE. 
I sni // •)/,;/H,n), HC.C.V 1 hr J Yinei.'S Oj Will, 3 ;V“l 1!“»,*.'l't.v- For tSkin, v'.-mploxicm. JVup- n"n 1 ‘J'l-mapKou^liij.>1.00. < *f drtnmisis. 
I. !KI H (« < O > (<ciiiiiih> 
pun I In. \< K'larant.-* I a- -.h. 
t ii»* market. 
Svrn p of Sa r«n- 
lust Sarsaparilla in 
N. Y. Dopot 38 MURRAY STREET. 
NATURE'S 
REMEDY. 
The 
Great 
Biood 
Purifier 
7 
y 
THE KING OF 
BLOOD PURIFIERS 
('i!r.s wl n otlu medicines fail- 
11,1 L 1 v. .ill .Scrofula, 
>alt lCli<-iini, Tumor*. | J- 
ct-is, J impl. s an I Hum,,is, 
bi causo it i- iinncci s>;,rv. \ 
tim:. j'i siti\, |v cures mis class 
<>f <!n. Jjnn't endure the 
!, i:rl 1 Ilhetimat i*m 
i’. Neuralgia. 1.. ..n- \. M 
:if- Mir- to 11 r.d 11v 
VI '•* ini’. I >- I! t Irt-lit VC it when 
v..u are told 1! at some otlu M.1 
I'nritier is just as pi«>d. Insist 
,:i"1,1 liaviny Vk-.ktixe. <.r j» 
fair trial and v..u \\ ill h, i.n- 
.iv d lit" its wonderful curative 
« l-illll# Ilf'PiK .1X1*1 
"Weakness |"■<uliar to women. Vii.i unk has do 
equal. It always tjiv< s Kit isfaction. 
BILIOUS 
AND 
'LIVER PILLS 
A TVrf.rf i-ivor TTr-nlatnr. Cure Heartache, Con- 
stipation, an Files. ,\ d'• nil.- ir. oj., rat,p. 
> nlain no <■:i.<>f11« ] ts.; .r. l» s $ ] .1HU J’.\ nli 
j>rnj,rK**’ls nti*l !.y m ..1. 
<ieo. Pierce A. Co., :iO Hanover St., JDosIoeu 
l-vrnr"17 2mSi 
CilY Fish Market, 
KK< T:\TI.Y ol'I A KI) |\ Till-: 
Howes’ Block on High Street, 
I' Till. ri. \CK Tu III V 
rni:sii salmox, 
UM.ntVT, 
LOBSTERS, 
ritsn con, 
u.tnnoch, 
AND ALL KINDS OF 
FL'FSU and I'H'KLEh FISH 
—also— CAXXF/) <;<)(>J>s. 
U krr|) on hand all kinds of fish fresh from the 
markets ami srll as low a- rail hr bought in the 
nty. Wr <l«. not intend to br umlrrsobl bv anv 
party. 
Dooils delivered to any part of the ritv free 
Sprrial attrntion given to .Jobbers. 
< Mirroiintry friends are requested to rail and iret 
a fresh flsli before going home. 
Remember the place, f'itn Fish Market in the 
!!• iirt s' lini Id in if. 
E. P. 13HAMIIAJ.L. 
PRED HAHKIMAN. 
Itclfast, >111II.* 2, Isstl.—22If 
Drs. STODDARD & STODDARD, - 
DENTrSTS, 
Masonic Temple, ltd fast, Me. 
IJK. d. W. 8T01>1».\U1>, l>R. A. O. STODDAIIO. 
April 29,1886.—17tf 
In Swimming-Time. 
( loud- al»o\e, a- w hilt as wool. 
1 iriftiua «»\«• i* -kie- a- Line 
A- the ye- of heautil'ul 
< Itihln n when they -mile at \«•;i: 
(JroVe-of maple, elm. ami heeeh. 
W ilh the -im-hine >ifte«| throuah 
i‘.ram lie-, uiinalina each w ith each. 
! ‘ini w ith -liatle ami hriaht w ith dew : 
striplina trees, ami poplars hoar, 
lliekon and -\« amoi e. 
\ud the drow -y doawood lmwe.l 
W here the ripple* lauah aloud. 
Xml the eruonina ereek i- stirred 
To a travely t hat now 
Mate- the war hie id' the lbnl 
Teeterinsr «»n the ha/a !-hou :1.; 
('• ra.-se> Iona and line and lair 
As your -ehool-hoy -weetheart’- hair, 
liaekward loaehed and twirled and twined 
K\ the tinaers of tin wind: 
\ ine- and moss, <. interlinked 
! >ow n dark ai.-les ami deep ra\ iues, 
XX’hen th> -i ream run.-. willow-hrinked. 
ioemd a hem! wli re -turn* om. leans 
Faint and vaaue and indistim t 
X- tile like reileeled thilUT 
I n tlie eurrent -hinnm-rina. 
< hildi-h 'jees f:iriher on. 
W here : In t mailt si ream ha- a'on. 
X e\ tilt eehoe of the Wood 
'1 ill no w ord is un let -tood, 
>a\ that in i- w, il aware 
1 lappim—- i- hidina 5here. 
Tie. re, in h af\ e..\. rt-. nude 
Little bodies poi-e and leap. 
Spattering tin -olitude 
An ! tlie silem-e e\, n w Inn 
Mimie monster- of he deep 1 
W allow ilia in -andv ho.ds 
Fliinaina In adlona out of -ialit : 
A lid. with spurtitia- of o.elidit, 
< o.itehiiia hainL. aid .-lipp< r\ -o'« -. 
< liinl-iua up tin t r- :.eln r--o- -te.p 
u\rr w hi- li the -prin.-hoard -pun- 
I laeh aaaiu :i' lit ret urn-. 
Ah ! the alorimis carnival 1 
I'nrple lips and chattering teei !• 
F\es that hurn hut, in hem ath. 
Id ry eare hex oinl recall. 
Fv.-ry ta-k f--raolten ijuile 
A ud aaaiu. in dr- am- at nialit. 
I >r<;i pi:,_. tfriftina throuah if ail 1 
-Li. h s \V hiteomh Kilt \. 
Sain Jones* Goins. 
low. Nun 1'. -I *in-< !>• 111r* I in 11:i ,* n; j 1.i- 
i!' .1 "iiilsri i: i(i!::ii<11>:i V-->mi.!\ ; 11n* 1». 
N. Y.. -*ill\ 7. to .lit ilili-i all. i.-lK'i Ill 
for hi- ic\t tin- i: i i: 11 M-r-m iliin! < } i; j 
-' SJ. ,J I well 
ii; iiof tin- rhunh 111«■:?.i.• > of l.- 
;«! t •• 1 I hr -orjal ailUI-rU: :i)< and 
pk-a-un- of ih< Am limn prop!.*. 
V u.o!i_ 1 hr p n I and briplil -:i\ iiip> Ilia! j'< ,! 
!'r 'ill tin- lip- of tll«* liotrd r\;inp*li-t dll:iii_ hi- 
a l-ln— w. r<- 111 follow inp: 
lira •» lo lirn\. ii with my rn.wn and 
harp I «!ou'i ■ .)'«• a I »o\it li« a vr nly ivnoni! ion. 
I :i;ii :iii liv 'i. \\ want a litllr more lira\m 
Nrw 'l «•:*'» 1 on thr mrlli. 
I w _o holm ah onsiMTatr uvx-1 > and 
ol.iyllirl.il r. •’illlialldmi'llt- \Y»' lU'iiill’t pi lo 
In a\ rii al all. 
I llr \ rj* -aw a hoy proud ol hi- fat hr r 1-III 
lhai I i- latinr w a-hani' d o! him. 
I a 1 ■11 a of m« II. Ii|\r 11• .r-r>. should hr im- 
pn.M d. hi >ojta- parts of tin• r. iti:ti*\ w. an 
run do\\ n jiiviiv ]• .w 
I lh« n ;ui) harm in dam-in- 1‘a.i ah you 
w Jo. for w h'-iv you a '- -on,. j| will hr loo 
warn In daun Play rani- da\ and liLlil. tor 
won't -land tin down ; iir r«- unlr>> you 
■ a-.hr>! rani-. 
W h'1-r then* i- lo vr of -in of any dr-.-ription 
! !-■ r* i- no -a! ation in t ha! -on!. 
m i- liv.-rai"-.- from auill « 1 -in and 
.,f in. I n-rd to dam .. hut >\ a- iirn r 
!iot « lioiiah lo play rar-1-. on rau'l find a 
111ia11r a-yiiim m Vun I'i'-a, ii!il. >> \<• <i lind a 
•k of a r !- ii; marly ru ry room. I'lny 
i!1111—«* thmi-rlw with rani- h.-i aii-r ihry an- 
i' 11• -1 -. 'I In ramp- ’■! -oldi: r- and l*aliir li.-ld* 
or alway- i-u\.ivd v\iili rani-. Winn <...d 
A lndphlyrhiuali m..\. out r.-mip to !•:»!- 
tlr -hr w ill 1!in*w aw i\ her i-ar-i- to.-. 
>a:n-tili«•< 1 j-. op!.-, who ar<- all iioiin. --, an- 
!ikt: tlio-r — I: * I Iv of o|*U th:.I ai'r dr\ojd of 
•wry tiling hut tin- la--. I. <;..d -a\.- u- from 
l" in- all 1a-<rl. 1 for.I my !n oil roru. Hot 
’a--.!-. 11 oliiiinaan- w l.oh >omnir» ; on. 
iim.:!n-d ir in <>n I In- dollar. 
it you play prop r. — i \ .• n i; i. you mv ju-t 
* mmli of a .larklrp a- any anil. In. a ii ! I 
ail'i ran- who-.* Ini-hand <>:• wiir \..u arm 
That*- pn-liy -l -■ a hut il you >n w’riir am 
1 iiin- -iioiipri- I'll >j_-n it. 
If you wan! y«»ur daiiuhti r lo Ian idiot 
a*-|i h. r lo dam-r. T! n marry lire oli' lo a 
i-allroom hm-k or a dmm and >« 11!«• tin in in tin* 
•■"iiutrv wh« r« Hour <f Maui* lririids will Srr 
tlirlU. 
'ion w will' n -md y ..nr daupitP-r- to .m. 
In ‘ok-llo-.-d Iim III:.an to l.am maiimr-. I 
havr a <-oiit< -11 ;.1 r dam imp ma-P-r- i can't 
1 xpr«*>s. 
I*d -oi.iirr my -iaupiiP Would p.-t railir-iiakr 
than -o.-i. ; l.itr. Tin- only pood in -o. i< 
t* pa- k oi) on y .m for -on—in-law. < mt 
•f ih- w-rM i- out of ! t-iiioiu hut IM >woin-r 
hr dr:: d 1 ha!' ill >w ir t 
"'"'••■ty 1 Moody. ■ K •"till oid wn-p-h. I'm 
not 'Sown on dud « -pmail v. for w< nianii- 
i'arliirr •!ud*-.- iu-1 like anytiiiiip «-!>.-. If \.,u 
propi. krrp t Iir (|r\M a |-oUlld it i- h. rau-r \ oil 
w< l"ona him ami in-ai him wrl!. i.od h«-|p u- 
to pro; our iioim and rhildn-n. 
Uncle Remus'* Deceitful Jug. 
I li« »*- wiTr many exclamations <>l astum-h- 
:-i* lit when I n.-ir lb inns walked 
into tli oilier. He liad not mad'* hi-app( ,ir- 
'nci in '.m* ti ne, and then* ware \arioii> 
rumor- a- t > iii- when ah*nt-. ! had been r 
1 *• *!t. d that In- had -om hack to i’utiiam eoim- 
t>, lhat he was tannin- in the neighborhood of 
I ■■ 1 atnr. and that in- w.i- raNin- wnteniieloii*; 
■e the > ,nd Town m.i I. The result of (hi- uu- 
•ertaint s was a vague feeling of iim a'im in 
tli* edit'•!'!a 1 department, and wln n he made his 
:.pp< arane. y.-irrday he was heartily w» |e,,nied 
indeed, in- wa- greeted with >mh etlusion 
Hiat it i-ati'ed him some degree of emharra-s- 
Uiellt. ill' broad -mile, how e \ er. show d that 
he wa> pleased, and lie inquired with all'eetion- 
ate familiarity in regard to the health of .-aeli 
"in- ot the \oung men. lime had dealt \cn 
ntl\ wit'.li him. lii- liair -eeim d to he little 
"hit. r, hm ni- frame wa- a- stalwart a « ver. 
and lii- ond humor a- prominent. 
"W lien iii the Oinid World have \«»u hern:” 
one of ihe \oimg men asked. 
Well, -ir.' the old man replied with a 
• I j'ekle. "I de- ).in bangin' 'Vouif '1 w i \ t 'livin' 
an' d\ in en dab- *i>o|it much *•/ anybody kin do 
de/e das s. M hea1111 1-in po’1y. bin, my apper- 
liie loin mighty <»<-d. ! hin -orter -erata-hin* 
Toiin* lor ms ra-hin-. but 1 ain't bin so fur 
'•ut ss'at I kin -lioli dat big dime r pot w*at 
ham: in .Miss >a!is kitchen, mo’ -pe-hmills oi. 
''midasKa/.e w n sumias -onn l/m right 
'ar.” 
I neb lb-mu- had a bag .-lung aero-- hi- 
-hoiilder, and as Ip- pm q down In- turned to 
the political ivporte'- and -aid : 
I*"-', vy'ai, all dish ver talk L ear Tout pro- 
bation:-' 
l*roital ion / l Unseii't heard ans talk about 
prohat ion." 
“He mean- prohibition.” said the temperance 
reporter w ith a sigh. 
•\a--ir.dat zaekis hit. W’al all dis .-r talk 
'ho111 probation?” 
••Well" von kiiosv a- much about it as we 
do.” said the sporting editor. “It means that 
all the bar-rooms are e|o-ed. and ilia! sou can't 
get Oil a spree.” 
“deli sv'at 1 tuek'u lot eh dal ar jug IV r?” 
-aid the old man. kicking something in the hag. 
“HoSV collie -oilleiMii|\ ain’t tell lil»- *|.OUt d's 
long To HoSV ?” 
"Well, I ean't say. Haven't you heard about 
prohibition before?” 
“Yo'-re i up'll seal- Mars dohn en Mi.-s Sails 
quollin* 'bout probation, hut dev done get 111! 
>o mixt up dat I a'rnt know head'from tail.” 
"Hosv did they get you mixed up?” 
W ell. ir. long at lust. Mars dohn lie talk up 
b p ohation, n Miss sally she 'loss dat she uz 
a-’in- it. des had it up en down. Mars dohn 
loss dat all de liek'-r ought he po'd out on de 
groun'.eii Mis- Sally.-lie'loss dat Mars dolm'd 
leel mights bad ci -o11ie er hi- po* kin* ’ml 
eome 'long ell day ain't no -perret< in de house 
!er ter put in de pi. en i i x i n' -. Hen. at ter dat. 
hit >ccm like Mar- dohn « hange he min*, en no 
sooner i- he do dat dan Mi— Sails she up'n 
change her'n. eu dar day had it. Mar- John 
-as de toss ii gwiue ter he tctotally mint, en Mi— '•alls 'loss dat ef it kin he mint liker 
w oiild a mint it long time ago.” 
“And what did soil think about it?” 
** 1 Jle-s so' -mil. holies ! don’t ax me. WYn 
dew 'ite folk.-git ero—ss ay-. nigger better las 
low.” 
“Well, hosv did S oil Vote?” 
"Who. me? Well, sir. TV voting time eome. 
Mi-s sally, she soss I got to sole her way. en 
-lie gimme a big dram, en den Mar-, loss I got 
ter sole V.aekly de ss as he do. en den he tuek’u 
gimme anmider big drain. Den. time I conic 
down town, nYr man gimme a dram. 1 speck 
I git;in* sorter ole and tihhlc-inindcd. kase deni 
ar dram-, artcr dey get huddled up terge'er. 
■ ley make me so sleeps dat I ean’t walk straight, 
eu by de time I svake up dev want no mo’ vot- 
ing gwim on. Yassir. dat'-'de- V.aekls de wav 
I voted dat day.” 
"Now, then,’’ said mine one. "svhat do sou 
pi'opo-e to do with your jug?” fm-le Ibmin- 
smiied all over hi- countenance. 
"You all know dat jug?” he inquired, “dat 
ar jug is de -aim* ole Yeitful jug wat 1 lining 
up yer long time ago. dis make two times you done seed dat jug, but sou ain’t ’quainted 
wid’er like I is. dey ain’t no telliu’ ‘bout dat 
jug. She de svuss jug dat ever got wet on de 
in-ide. She slio’ly i-.” 
"Well, she can’t he deceitful now.” said the 
temperance reporter. Thd seemed to amuse 
I llcle I bum- iumieiisely. 
"Who. dat jug!” he exclaimed, “dat ar jug 
-ettin’ doss il dar? Honey, you better let dat. jug 
'lone. This oncer deze yer befo-de-war jug's.” 
“Is there anything in it?” the temperance re- 
porter asked. 
"Well, sir.” said fnele Ib iinis, picking it up and shaking it close to his ear, “hi! sotin’ like 
dey smnp'n in dar—hit soun' mights like it. I 
(hme promise dat jug dat I ain't gw iue let no- 
body smeller de stopper loss’ll hit’s me er de 
(•Ie Yniaii. Kf (ley ain’t sunip'n n’er in dat jug den she done fool me might had.” 
“Whs, 1 thought you said you had nothing 
in it.” said the temperance reporter. “Who. me? Bless yo’ soul, honey! 1 ain’t 
say dat. What de ole nigger gwiue to say dat 
for? No, sir. I tukin ax you all gentle- 
mens ef dish yer is a probation town, en sou 
np’n ’low dat she wcr\ en den I tuck’ii ax‘dat 
ef dish ver’s a probation town den how comes 
ole Keinus fer he totin’ dish yer jug?” 
'Idle old mail told his friends good-bye, and as 
he went down stairs the temperance reporter 
heard him remark to himself: 
“Kf dish ver ain’t de heateues’ jug w’at ever 
I seed!” 
A member of (ongress recently gave advice 
to constituents visiting Washington thus: “(Jo 
lirst to the Smithsonian Institution, w here you 
will see all that God ever made: go thence to 
the Patent Office, where you will see all that 
man ever made. 
Why the Case was Dismissed. 
A young man had been arrested for kissing 
a pn tty girl, and she was on the witness stand. 
Y"H say.*’ said the attorney for the defend- 
ant. that the young man kissed you against 
your will?” 
-Yes. he did, and he did it a dozen times, 
too- 
“Well, now, is it not true that you also kiss- 
ed him during tin* affray ?” 
objected to; objection overruled. 
“N'>w au>wer my question," continued the 
attorney. “Did you not kiss the defendant 
1 did." replied the witness, indignant- 
ly hut it was in self-defense." [Washington 
< rit if. 
Some men are horn great, hut they can’t stay 
! there without brains. 
W h\ are good resolutions like fainting la- 
dies? !'.• cause they want “carrying out.” 
* h»-e application to study in school will af- 
h «t a law's mind. It will generally affect it 
“A man lias been arrested in Kalcigh. N. 
charged ith striking another with a mud 
I turtle, flic point has been raised that a mud 
I turtle is not a deadly weapon. 
The s.-noia, (Ca.) Sentinel says that a man in 
< implicit comity had thirty-six hoys old enough 
t<* tight in the last war, and twenty-three of 
them were killed. He has been married nine 
! times. 
''chult/ And how do you like the parrot 1 '*1 nt \oii‘r” Muller—“It was a bit tough," 
"What! have you eaten it. then? Wh> the 
creature could talk!” “Well, why didn't it 
I am coming I*\ and by. you will hear my 
aint;\e < r\ in accents mild and gentle as a 
lamb; I'm not coming on a frolic, but to give 
> 'inall boys the eolic. sing. he\ ! the small green 
j apple that 1 am. 
mi nn Mary, win-re have you been.-' 
The back of your dress i- covered with dust. 
Y u lei \ ;• not been sitting on the front steps, I 
ie ’*< v" "No Ilia. I couldn't Lret tin- piano stool 
In h enough, so I nit the biir Bible on it.** 
I :i'i> in butcher 'hop) •‘Vmi can put aside 
a' ut half a dozen of > our plumpest partridges," 
I'•1 eh« !* "Ye., ma’am. Shall 1 send them 
: ri.ht aw \ Lady- “Nn: ni) husband is out 
'!’ -■!in-.: panridue'to-day, and he will call for 
t!.• in this eveiiinir.” 
Nli \\ *enjt. of Baltimore, was in \V'a^liin**-" 
'"ii '• 11!• time ;i^'n and ealicd on Senator \ ^t 
I h- *er\ant took up liis ■ .ird, and son as the 
x-' at >r "cad it he remarked: “All, he must be 
iniant relative of mine, or at h-ast some con- 
net tion of the family. Brini; him up.” 
NVhen Colonel Bluster, of the ’steenth reiri- 
»et ut, wliieii participated in *27 battles in the 
war for the l nion, was invited to contribute a 
"war ar ieh” to an American magazine, lie 
immediately complied with the request. He 
"i \\ aided a cannon ball picked up on the held 
U <hiloh. 
A man in Uhode Island was sent to the work- 
h- 'st• \eral \ears a.iro for drunkenness. Hr- 
i'ol’e tile expiration of hi' term lie escaped, 
'\a- recaptured and i^iven six months more, 
"'ii 'A that time lie has es< aped 'o frequently 
and ree, i\. ,\ >i\ month' additional, a.-, a penaf- 
1}, that he has practically a life stub nee. 
Johnny (rapcau Surprised. 
W 'll ii'' ""Mill Amoriean M"\ir was lirst intro- 
'■<! V uitiv.tl, the physicians were inercdu- 
I"' i!n H purl- irum the I niied States that a 
"I I' in 'In shape <. 1 a m>n iimm1 hover 
I 'i-i *• i' 1 I remove tin*:»|u*tit»• for liquors ai.'l re- 
'■‘ii ■»* 11 I* ■— mill''. >""ii a holy I It n^ri 11 «r in a 
w 11111> iamily who had been helpless a number 
"■ > a:-', in .'! all the >kill ot both countries, 
m a 11 a'111 ■ to walk ami work, a Her taking it 
■ m'i il i"! live wci is'. Ii was a complete surprise 
1 1 lie ■ iii/cus "i M" iircal Probably im small 
in ii n !ia ■ n-ate.i so tmii'li intcrc*; before. 
• ! I'1'.' i' iaiis in l.owell, who are testing tin* 
N* I ""‘I plant on paraly-is and nervous 
•\ha i:-I i"i.. 'n a'lililion t.. the iiiiinl.er already re 
1 a., 'a i-red a Mr- bl ock, of Itaniet, 
x T ll. lime he 11ill1 s*- A .Mrs. ( honey Is 
I* a el 'licet, la Well, w ho Was li"l expected t" 
!i~ areai popularity springs from the tact 
ih;t ii I i-t it it t e- stimulant' and tonics without 
1 h iMi. and imparl' jrroal powers "1 •■nduranee. 
Ih' a p .tin ari.-' are be-hired for it every where. 
; I .a rai "inpanies are forming for its ma mi fact lire 
j all over tlie world. 
I*iii ine tin Sunday dinner the family were dis 
''•i-'-ina lie •:111-11:«Ii. lire sermon of tin* morning, 
u hrii little I reda.apd live, declared that she re 
nyidiei'e iln te\{. I poll hei li^' a sked to repeat it 
1 r'lied the taide by triumphanth quoting, '■'Mli iii.i rked emphasis on the lirst word: '•lltimj 
ail I he la w and the prophets!*’ 
adie~ in delicate health w ill tind V emetine most 
I perfectly adapted 
to their east 
Anions tin* weddin-r tfifts sent to a titled young IIi-li bride were a silver cigarette ease and two 
: liather funny presents, but tliev wen* Id iyr 
j y on know 
\ II ea-es of weak of lame back, headache, rheu 
! mil:'in. »Vo., will lied relief by wearing one of 
< arier > "mart Weed and belladonna backache 
1 ria'U '. Price 2.’> cents. 
vt d iler will do hi" buying and selling 
> a* a me -cab There i~ no t \\«* weighs ahoiit 
him. 
11 you are im sous or »ly -pepiie try ( arter's Lit- ''•'*•'1 I'd1' liyspepsia makes you nervous, 
in I ner\ oii'iu make- you dy speptii*; either one 
r. i, ;, ..u miserable and these little pills cure 
l in- ra\e-i are not alway s the tenderest as the 
poet --iiiii-; ill. e i- tin* red game rooster, for in- 
■ " 1 In- will light. a bird of double his weight, •"it he cuts up tough in a pot pie. 
\ lady write-. *-| have used Aver’s Sarsaparilla 
my tamily for many year', and could not keep bon'>• witlmut ii. For the relict of the pains 
'*■ ij11"111 I... female weakness and irrogularitic'. 
I consider ii witliout an equal.” 
limy were bragging about the longevity of their 
t ;i mi lie-. -Ms "rand father did not die until he 
wa- o\er ! h i. ••That's nothing; I have an uncle 
w bo nes. died at all.” 
For Hay Fever. 
"'•i'*' Fly'- Ceram Balm a trial. This justlv 
-iibrated re med y |..r the cure ot catarrh, hay 
<•]•. <>M in !hr head. .Yc.. ran Ik* obtained of any 
• I’Mtal !<• druggist, and may hr relied upon as a 
'•Hi’ a111 ( )iI«m ant reinedv tor tlu.* above complaints 
am; ■. II gi\r immediate relief. Ii is not a liquid, 
-null <t powder, ha- no otl’eu-ixc odor and ran he 
used at any time with good results, as thousands 
ran te-ti!\. among them some of tin- attaches of 
tiii- oiiii e." Spirit <<>' lit* Times-, Mav -yu, 
In tin- excavation-at Pompeii a 111:111 was found 
'•a Id hail I- and knee-. It appear- that the collar 
niton was-of very early origin. 
Not a particle of eulomcl or any other deleter!‘ 
on- -n.1 ■-1:11ice enter- into t lie comij*o-ition < ! A\ er’s 
< athattic Pills. On the contrary those w ho have 
n-ed calomel and other mineral poi-oii.-, a- medi- 
cine, find \yer\- Pills invaluable. 
II. d Caduell and Miss Jennie Fowler, Were 
driving reeently mar Lafayette, Indiana, when 
a barkiug dog seared tin- nor-e, who plunged 
oil a hundred-loot emhankmeiit. Horse, carriage, 
and occupants rolled to the bottom, hut neither 
Mr. t uldwcll nor .Mis.- Fowler were injured in the 
least. 
Murdered. 
The body of .Itilins Baer was found by freighters li\ !■ mile- w e-t of here Tne-day morn, in ii terrible 
mangled ondition. lii- head and fare were smash 
< d. -o a< to be hardly recognized, and nninerons 
w ound- were found on hi- body. Mr Baer was 
agent to- the great blood medicine. Sulphur Bit 
ter.-. Bobbery w a- undoubtedly the motive, as lie 
v.a- well known to have a large sum of money on hi- person. As we we go to press there is no clow 
to the perpetrators.— ('u/unu/o /‘rvss. 
•■somebody dc-cribe- Carte- llarii-on. Mavorof 
< ideag.ua- ••pew holding, but not pious." That Is 
a very good description of many pimple. 
They strolled along the broad parade, 
•lolni .Jones and pretty .Miss .Maria. 
^ "tir teeth are awful, .John,” she said ; 
"Why don’t you buy the heaiit-ilicr? 
see mine' How white! Yes *ti- my wont 
To poli-h them w ill s< »/< >|)( i\ | ." 
Love Turns his Back 
on slovenliness, as regards the teeth. Keep them 
pure, all ye who w i-h to lie beloved and caressed, 
si >/< >1 n »NT i- unetpialed as a means of whitening, 
polishing, ami preserving them. lnriT 
( liild—“< irandpa. lmw old are you?” Crand pa— 
‘1 am s; year- old. my little dear.” “Then you 
wa- horn -n years before I was.” Yes, my little 
girl.” “Law what a long time you had to wait for 
me.” 
KucklenVs Arnica Salve. 
The I .e-t salve in the world for Cuts, Bruises, 
Sore.-, Fleers, Salt Uheuiu, Fever Sores, Tetter, 
< happed Hands, < liilbiains, Corns, and all Skin 
Lrupiions. and positively nnvs Biles, or no pay 
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfae 
tion. or money reluuded. Briee 25 eents per lm\. 
For sale by Richard II. Moody. 
\uiiicand Fmily were enjoying their first bath 
in tin-glorious surf at old on hard. It began to 
rain w hile they were in the water. Fmily started 
to wade ashore. “Where are you going?” asked: 
Annie. A Iter mv rubbers,” said Fmily. 
HALE’S HONEY L the best Cou-h Cure, 25, 50c., §1. 
GLENN’S SULPIBjn SOAP heals and beautifies, 25c. 
GERMAN CORN REMOVER kills Corns & Bunions, 25c. 
HILL’S HAIR & WHISKER DYE—Black & Brown, 50c. 
PIKE’S TOOTHACHE DROPS cure in 1 Minute, 25c. 
DEAN'S RHEUMATIC PILLS are a sure cure, 50c. 
lyrlo 
I he late Maharajah of Indore was a physical 
giant capable of eating a whole hoar at a single 
meal. W hat a shame it is he died' How useful he. 
would have been in America, where lie could have 
had a bore to a meal from now till I'.HMI and then 
not half exhaust the supply 
Scott's l’mulsion cf Pure 
Cod Liver Oil, with IlypophosphlCfs, 
'1o Remedy for Pulmonary Affections and Scrofu- 
lous Diseases. 
In-, lit a M. Laxo—a prominent physician in New 
^ ork, says:—I am greatly pleased with your Kmul- 
sion. Have found it very serviceable in above dis- 
eases, and it is easily administered on account of 
its palatableness. 
It is a fortunate thing for the country that the 
Troy laundry strike was terminated before this hot 
weather began to work havoc with collars and 
cuffs. 
s‘*'-\ in 'ins k makes starching, ironing and polish- 
ingpasv, requires no cooking; urives linish equal t<i Troy laundries; saves time, labor and money. Ask yourgrnccr for stare-hine. Satisfaction guaran- 
teed, or money refunded. The Heo. Fox Starch 
< o. Manufacturers, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
“Hid you go lishing when you were in the coun- 
try last week?” asked 1‘odsiiap of Fangle. “No, 
couldn't get any bait,” was the reply. “Whv, that 
was singular; how was that ?" “Happened to'strike 
a local option neighborhood.” 
Consumption Cured. 
An old phvsieian, retired from practice, having 
had placed in his hands hv an Kast India mission- 
ary the formula of a simple vegetable reinedv for 
the specily and permanent cure of Consumption, 
Itronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all Throat and 
Lung Affections. also a positive and radical cure 
tor Nervous debility and all Nervous Complaints, 
and having tested its wonderful curative powers 
in thousands of eases, has felt it his duty to make it known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by this motive and a desire to relieve human suffering, I will send free of charge, to all who desire it, this 
recipe, in Herman, French or Knglish, with full 
directions for preparing and using. Sent by mail by addressing with stamp, naming this paper, VV. A. No VK8, 11 !t Power's It lock, Rochester, N. Y. 
20teow48 
THE BEST BAKING POWDER. IN THE WORLD. 
Is Prof. Ilorsford’s Bread Preparation, made by the only process 
that produces a baking powder of any nutritive value. 
It supplies the nutritious and strength-giving phosphates re- 
quired by the system. 
I 
requires less shortening than any other powder. 
It is recommen led by eminent physicians. 
It contains no cream tartar, alum, or any adulteration whdever. 
Every package warranted. 
For sale bv all dealers. 
C.mk Hunk five. Kitilil'onl ( llc!me;il Work IM |\Mono. !.' | J 
.— 
I 
for Infants and Childfcstit 
*'CastorIa;s so well adapted to children that | Castorla rurM folic. Constipation, 1 recommend it as superior to any proscription I Pour Stomach, liiarrhrra, Kructaticn. 
known tome.” II. A. Annum, M. D„ I KiVC’s deep, and promotes di- 
111 So, Oxford St,, Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious medication. 
Tub CtoTALB Cosu'any, 1S2 Fulton Street, N. Y. 
HBB—BHi 
1 > 
■ 
These pills were a wonderful discovery. No others like them in the world. Will positively cur 
or relieve all manner of disease. The information around each box is worth ten times the cost .. i 
box of pills. Find out i,-ncp. One box will 
about them, and you do more to put.' ■; ho 
will always be thank- bloodandeure citron- 
ful. One pill a dose. lr hi health than So 
Parspns'Pills contain wort ii Of any ether 
nothing harmful, are rcmtitly ytt di„ ov 
easy to take, and crod. Ifpeopl. could 
o_ 
the marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a uox ff they could not bo hu.i 
without. Sint by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send try, 
the information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON & 00..22 Custom House Str- t. BOSTON. MASS. 
■ai* 
1 vr 
BEN HAZELTINE 
-DEALER IN 
COAL, 
Hay & Straw. 
--OFFICE IN- 
Opposite A. A. Howes it Co.’s. 
Orders left there or at Warehouse fool of 
Spring St. promptly lilled. 
Ofllee connected with Warehouse by Telephone 
llolfast, Jan. -I. Is.vii. !\ ivti\* ; 
W.L.DOUGLAS’ 
13.0 
SHO 
°ot m\ 
sale only by 
F. H, FRANCIS & 00., 
no n i:s' m:h ni.oi'K. 
Corner Main & Hiirh Sts.. Belfast, Me. 
Be Careful of Your Kyes 
BY HAVING 
Siiectacles k Eye Glasses 
That an* well adapted t«* tin* needs ami <'« ■•!< I it i« >n 
«>r \our si^ht. 1 keep constantly on hand one oi 
lln* largest ami im»t <• nnplctc line of < iptical < .*•<•<!- 
t<> In* found in the State, embracing the celebrate-I 
//*'<•/• Cn/stul nn>/ l,nre /V/'Wcs, /*»'/•/* •.<.■../»/• 
/ hoi bin Couriw, Conntre, Hi/oral and i'im 
Colored Classen fur l\'nth I'.-j's. 
Ml prices from tin* common steel bows to the tine 
•t-’» ami t«» jfold bows. l>on’t be -uim led l.\ the 
fancy prices of pet hi levs, but conn* ami bu\ -.mi I 
jjoods at lair prices at 
HERVEYS JEWELRY STORE. 
Button 
1 and Lace 
-FOB- 
Ladies, Misses and Children, 
-AT — 
Francis’ Shoe Store. 
READ! READ ! READ! 
The Hampton Tea & Coffee Co.’s 
Agency is now better prepared to till clubs than 
ever before. Semi for :i TKA 
Howes' New Block, Cor. Main & High Sts. 
R- KITTREDGE, Malinger. 
I lei fust, June 1, ISS<;.—OmJJ 
A New XjiiTLC 
OF LADIES’ 
Fair stuck aoi Hand Seiel 
BUTTOX HOOTS 
At Francis’ Shoe Store. 
City of Belfast. 
SKALKI) proposals for collecting the State. ( oun ty ami City taxes of this cit\. for the current 
municipal year, will he received bv the ( itv clerk 
until 0 o'clock P. M. Alitf. 2. The Citv Cottiicil re 
serves the ritfht to accept any one'of said pro 
posals or to reject all of the same. 
Per ()rder. 
L. H. MI KCII, City Clerk. Jw*2S 
TENNIS, BICYCLE, 
-AND- 
Yachting Shoes, 
—at— 
Francis’ Shoe Store. 
ST. CATHERINES HALL, “Sr 
IM0CK8AN' SCHOOL FoK OIULS. 
The ItT. Kkv. JI. A. Nkki.v, D.D., President. The 
lfKV. W. I). Mahti.n, A. M.t Rector and I'rin.; I'.ttli 
year opens Sept. 15. Terms $275 ami *250. In 
creased advantages offered. For circulars address 
the Principal. I0\v_>s 
Liverpool £ London & Globs ins. Co. 
Statement of United State:.! Brand. 
JAM VUV !. nMl, 
I.Y.-tl I .* ..... ,, 
I :iii" It..ml ;ui.I M-.i ■ -. 
I >\ rniiiif ut It. mm! •. ■! | 
:i imI < it ItiMMI"... ■ .. 
< «>li ii> It.ink-. :i I. iI•. 
« M h« \ >11iii11n i \ 4 I'M., 
I.OIO.SJ 
I :■ mifl i’i fin i in 11- '.IT 1 I 
I n|»:ii'l I.'- -<•". p. 
I *• T|>«I mil |*. ||i-\ I 
1.1111 \.. :t-j:\>- 
A'I "tin-r 1. 151jiit j, .. im.. 
surplus.$!£,r>v.i.lo.'.f ‘.r 
> !»_» 1.0 III VI 
i. j-. u.lilniv I .i
MKKCTOKS IN >KW VOHK. 
7/,//Y///.;// : ! •*. Ml V / \ 
/ j. \ / n 'hi: I. /. ! i;// / mv 
< II MU l< It M I // •• II / 
f A s''1 \ I’ll/ / > N / >/\ !. 
/<>■! \ t /v ii .11: r. 
/:■ nt Mnn,oi< '. / / s'/'o/.'/i, 
/h /Hi t;/ Mu n /■/. /• II r\ // ) u j , n s 
'■7. /<•/" Mu ii I. r<>. II. till ) / 
■ 
-i-n.-'i j- \ -• 
i..i flii* 1' \ i; 
l*.lfV( l|. 
• •Hr "I lit* In• -f 
w In .-l- m.itiu 
r;iclur.-.|. in 
tin- iii.- 
-ma11«• \\ ln-t I 
i~ in I r "hi. 
ilni~"l.\ i;nin- 
tin | —-il.il: 
"I A,-,kin. 
In a«l. 
III. ;, i■ .11- i- 
I. ’li i n 
••I travelling, it .1 alVnp|> milch r.•, 1 e;:ti< n. 1 >nee 
'•u 1 :e«i a part; w ill n< er he \\ iti>«• t■: an-. 
lean name a prlf** T:iat will .•niii 1: -1;.. 
ton 
Call at III\ 1 *!a< e .t: -ampi. -and 1. .. 11. p: 
GEOHUE T. BEAD. 
!5.-!r:i-t, Ma.\ i>. I—,. 
Swett 
DEALERS IN 
A. NI) 
Sheii Fish of all 
II ay font Htork. Hearer street. 
Special attention paid t-> littiiu 
i (,. s\\ ill. II .1. Mumtist i\. | 
I*c!fa.-t. .hi';.- -- _,nr_':{ 
All teachers win- w ant ear-1 <d .nr. Kin I. pi, -;- 
-ell-1 u- tlieii- ad In -. U e are mahitm a pe« i.-tln 
I 
School Reward Cards. 
■'end live two cent -tamp- and we will -end pe 1 
•aid I> return mail our eatalo-:m- and price li-t, 
itli lu sample card-. :tmAJ4 
//. Ik. It III l i: A ('<>.. 
Hi re rhj, Mass. 
Thombs & Osborne, 
Sail Makers, 
AM, DKAI.KIIS IN 
/tla/t. I'ajtrr Stark. I ran A Metals, 
Swan it Sibley Bros". Wharf, ■ Belfinl, Me. 
Dr.F.F.STioliole, 
si iii.i o\ IIimim. 
Office in Goodell and Perk Block. 
Searsport. Maine >-if 
COTTAGE TO LET. 
A itcwniH.i^*, >itualt'<l on Ml I; 
1*11 Y > POINT. N• irtli|»i»i*t We., 
two milt s I mm I »r I fast Postoilirc. 
< *nr ot iin* must ilt siralilf lorali 
tics tor sumiiifr rrsort on the l»a\ 
persons w isniiiir mu' i'I | He; -.I ill retreat <! liri nif 
til*.* summer w ill do well to -ee for lhem-elve~. 
in*w \ i; I * m i' it 1*11 v. 
I lid fast, .1 uly."», iSSt;.—tlJT 
LV\< II :V2 FKKT WIDK and depth fmin road to 
the water llfteen hundred feet: -iuirh or to 
-ether. Most beautiful I mi i Idinjrsite- on Norfhport 
Avenue, about one mile from Kclfast PosMMiee. 
l-'or further particulars and map of proper!v, in 
■piireof .JAMKS s. II AKKIMAN. Kso 
fiw23 lie I fast, Maine. 
Caution Notice. 
UrilhKK\s niv wife, SAKAI I A. WILTON, has 
M left niv lied and hoard w ithout cause, I here 
hy lorhid all persons harboring or trusting her on 
my account as I shall pav no debts of her contraei 
i»K after this date. KDMI'M) \VI>To\. 
W interport, .July 1, issi;.--.*iw 27 
NOTICE. 
Iforltld all persons (school children included) trosp-.ssimr on the /.i: I'll AM Sill r K place. Also niv place adjoining. 
IK A \V. II AKKIMAN, 
<!w2l * Sandy Point, Me. 
HAVE TO SAY ABOUT 
Carriages ! 
\ 1 >>l tin- I >, ;u*on*s out* lmr-e sl»a\ 
'ill \>a- 1'iiili in m!i ;i wonderful way, l> in •!• -I a hun !11 -i c ar> (<• a <la\ 
< >. W. Ilolint'.-. 
\\ •• al o int(‘i:il t" !)iiili| our ( arrla:rea 
>hall l.o no 
no that I Imre j 
w caisv. ijarxs. 
II "'i ... t.» lm\ a lir ! rlnss ('arria^i* <>| uny 
i|cs(Ti|»fu»n this sua-on 
* ':ii' work has stoo.l tin- tost for tin* past 
20 Yegors! 
M,i )'<•■■>■ •'! .. II.at hi v 4 u a. I them '1 1 I. I''. lini-h ,'iii*l 'luraMlit< »nr 
t •••!» < *.ii-i-t~ ,.i 
Top Carriages 
■ \ I I '''! V \ I' 11,T1 l\>. iit!iii|\a- fc\. 
U'itvion Tops, Pan^ irs, nnd othrr tint patterns. 
Open Buggies Latest Style, 
Portland Wagons & Grocery Wapns 
I 111*' w la he-1 workoiM 
<■' w l;i i» n -!*. ’I "II 
a !i I .-liarai l'T r.,n !*e I. 
an- i**..l in-.. f. 
all on ti-. I a n. <1.. 
ll) M "a' the a a i. V :t 
IH a i::: 1' 'o’lliil 1:1» .! 
,* aim material. all 
a I* a < a* i-ia.ir«- I 
<t in tii.■ 11 
a'.M. :!. '\\\ .h.'intf 
u-o-mor- fairly 
ha o been in hn-i 
l• 1 *iit;»tii >n l*-r our 
not ;t -1 •.1111;• J. 
< < : >L: i 
t s< «/ fshnmt, */ 
ilM.u 
Price 25 
flL X 
iuAW BALSAM 
eta. Her Bottle. 
The most effect- 
ual Remedy ever 
known lor all 
(lie ailniems men 
tinned below. 
N«>nc ircnuino with- 
out Illo-iM-s.rj ot'tho 
l'rojuiotor. 
\ Sure Urim-dy 
<>. <i KOI I’, Ol i; 
ll K ! A. and all 
T II K O AT O J s- 
j.am;s, 
1 )ire(‘t iojis, 
'• »m —]Fall a o-ir. m ]Oorla 
i;.|!••-', till *1 i«*\ -• ! a littie ,»<•■ i.-ionallv till 
W !. Ypply extei !... 
Mil' tn >11 apj '• ranee a' -uivnr ot 
throat, t.u!o It:x ■ I a >< mP.I onee in la 
•''‘'id S applied e\te-na,!iy. Repeal until 
re I a 1 11. 
I‘.t i:\s oi* Sr AT :•>- A .• as soon a possh 
ph*. i; ip,. a ri raw rover with Hour, so 
aal will 1! d; it i. will |. a in a >ea !*, and lei re 
main, appl\ ing 1 in* MaMam around it till well. 
r\sij.t-ia-., 1 »eep-.-eatei! Mans, Sprains, 
a r>< Si iff .1 >i \\ hite S 
I M"!inii ai T.mbs,or I.o>s oi Sight, 
!’ ihnneti My. s, 1 *« •momiig. Mites, sting.-,, etc. 
Mathe !,-•!• tualily Iroin three t<» tell Hines a. 
day. !, r\u* ii in ilaim-d, put on a thin Slippi r\ 
dn IV .. i, re red w ill; tin* P.alsam. 
dois.t' M.iw. In i,i;n \U.V—1 I.I11I half to a 
I d'!e_ .-pi i'ill a I, and gi\ e an rmetie nhui as 
I d gi •' la.-am se\ era! times a day 
'mill weil. Kar-aeii'Turn a few drops into 
Jhi rar. Clii'liiani:—Mathowell and heat it 
in. i:- !’ ie. manly to the <ptiek;coy«r 
t h.a*. il!l ]■ :• !< -I a. saturated TVith tile. MaI- 
san.. e\cry i.ivhi and morning. 
i’ti.i.s —A pp.y c.vter-na! \. and 1! noressavy, 
td -■> •> " r:11ge, i.; otherwise, internally. 
1 Mens, I! ■ > \ us im..'S .AND l’> la » m ii ns.-— 
'I'ake enoagli too.il tne throat, several times a 
day. Stoppages ami J uJlainmut i--n ot the 
Mowel— < ,i\e i'rom a teaspoouful to a ta!>le- 
s-P*0infill once in halt ail hour, till rel. ived. 
Mains in 11 o Side—’fako a large teaspoouful 
"i: !'i ; iring, and .-e .-ral linn*' a day, it m-ces- 
’ill it Mot on-1 d\ •• 
;i I'M -'poonfnl om in from litteeu minutes to 
vi hour, till pa in and sen men are removed. 
The medicine is commended w ith tlie lull 
a uraaer oi* it > me ualilied smv 
lajual'y (Joed for Horses and Cattle. 
—Prepared l>y— 
A.. S. DAVIS, 
31 CENTRAL AVE., CHELSEA, MASS, 
To v.1:o!'i all orders should addressed* 
A. A lUWKS A <’<>.• 
Wholesale t^enls, Kelfast. lvrIT 
Cnise Jeiiison, Stockton, Me. 
< I'. | 
ir. J!. GOIMi. | 
/'<■/, s. 
FRANK E. DICKERMAN >nnrrl\ ! \t 
Lur. ii Vuda-krt CLERK 
l'ii Hotel 
June 15. is Mi. ■ :; 
'' I ••!! the bold iii :iiI land of ( ape Jclli-on, in the 
U li o| "IocK|.,||, .Mr ;,t Hi,. |n*a«I ol Id It’it 
!*■ •». dm.sir of III’- III.■-! .j, !i^!11: nil-. 
o.i I:- .iii.i '!:i._ s it vs IV,I >' -i 
*• 1 Hu- lino-! now n -I o. ,m. '.-lain!. !”i 
‘i.• I .iioiintain oem r\, i-amnd. iiii|io-inu aii’f m. 
-u: p.m-ed. aii'l at the -.'tint- t! mr n t In- ini >•)»■< I mt >• 
oi rharminv and i-•: 11' ■ sI inland dri\e •. 
Ii i- h”i ”iia iiaon-l rtirti-. i and romnleteh mpt p 
1**1 .tainiu.a IJd room-. Ii un-m -'I aitr.m 
tion- ami airanut-iiiriit- for comfort ami ”ii\, 
>H nrli a- tram lirjii. um -. eirot ii. bells, ti 
iil'l' nod t«• 1«*|‘*'' *ii “i in Mon- witt railroad and 
.-tra mlioat. rlrua nt ail a a m I ■ I ini in. o,.ni. room- 
'•ii -nit<■, -t> :i'ti I:i u,i• I:■' diaial parlor, >1110^1:1.: 
room and rw-rilmt Ir.. rs •> •uiim-it.l it to all plra- 
'.ro ~e>‘her-. l itt- \ 11. in \\ rll-on tin |»tvm;.-r- 
-111 I 1; >!•<• 111 •! 1 -1 \\ 1111 tin !.iiiv-t uiiii’-r.i I -|»ri n_r 
wntei T It- I'a-’i I :t ir i.a d -ti'.iim. i.oait: a ami li-ti 
ina arr nm-x.-.-ll.-d. 
\ 1. \. M.-PKAI \, ,tir o, 1 v. 1. ;* 
< hie.f cirri, and Id Id Hit KKhM \\. fornmrh of 
Atlanta- iloi, r, Vinturm-t. 1- 1 a-him 
/: 1 y/s 
/•or tnms, ,•/„.•■. 
II •'illI ■/ /,. I.-, /■, 
\.Idrt*- -. 
diRo C. F. <to F. R. GOING. 
Carieton House, 
Rock port, Maine. 
Healed bj steam. Furnished with Ideetrle Hells 
and all Modern Improvements. 
ih'ri, t trill, l Si'.'nnrs. 
f. ’> at -d amid the line-t noun 
lien to Im fotim 1 on the 
S. .1. THKAT Proprietor, 
Koehport Harbor, l ainden, Me 
F. R. DAGGETT, 
DEALER IN 
•s'. 1 \n v r<>/\ MM \ / 
I am sr I li 1 ia' an I ormir Piano with impion-d 
111"* Ir n| -t 1 ii.-: 11- nt 1' i, 1. •••.| o. \! A M »\ A 11 \ A1 
i. I \ whirli 1: Ira t ads an «•' in Piano lorir con 
stem lion, lie sure ami set tlirin before sou bin 
M -.I- .nr luma lit dirt-i 1 11 •' 11 11. ■ ma nil I art 11: < 
and I ran irivi* v«m .•«-• reliable .a.. at a loss pi 10- 
•and e;i>s term- a.- any oilier man. It .011 eautiol 
ee mr renumber m\ a>hlrr--, 
F. R. DAGGETT, 
Sandy Point, Me. 
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP, 
Chester White Pigs, 
I to I: O IMI KOI! SALK ItV 
W. H. HARRIS, 
lyi-fiO Jewett Stork Fveoi, Belfast, Me. 
Machine Girls 
WANTED AT 
Brooks Pants Factory, 
VI m*od wa.tres. (dill on oraddres- 
•K HI \ II «,< )|!l)i >\. I'.ronk-, Me. j 
dan, J1. Issc.—t fll 
tain, has and i-Jaii' 
.Maine roast. 
CAT 
AL(H*( K. Iii ni’ilvr to extend 
•ur list of Haim’s, wi* will pm 
into a Im*\ a rani bearing I In* 
name of each l»oy orjjirl w ho 
sends fora catalogue foi Isst* before Sept. |>t, and 
I'ti that date will draw out tin* tiamr of one person 
lo whom wr will present a $:{;> Scholarship ('erti 
li«*:i 1 «*. KKKK. < onditions- \pplieant** must he r«• -i 
'louts of .Maine, between l."» a ml Jo years old, and 
must not have already received the catalogue. 
DIRIGO BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
AKilSTA, MAINK. line: 
THE 
M. NICHOLS & CO., 
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS, 
AUGUSTA, MAINE. 
All work done in #ood workmanlike manner bv 
ihe day or job. Plans and estimates furnished at 
short notice. Address as above. tttcowli) 
58th YEAR. 
-THE 
Willi the 1m l-imiiii*p of tin- promt yi nr Th 
Ul'.l’l HI M A\ .liH IINA!, ’• 1111• 1 upon it» 
volmiir. It i*» prinl-' i from m\v tvpr. on a 
11• pr.—:uni it- nirrhaniral « rrllrmv i- n. 
imih :t'I mil foil. 
Tin .lot i;\ \\. will i-oHliiun. to p! << ill a n- 
Iin!•!• :»>:«! intriv-iinj \\. .• ki\ «!iu• -T of int< 11 i- 
ir«-in r. w ill iiiak. a- lirntofoi. the i.<\\ of 
\V:il* 1*» < onnt\ a -prrialt\ am! \s ill h ml :i In-ip- 
iiiu4 li i’m 1 to \. r; wortlpv pursuit ami *n!*-r- 
pn-r i:i nv li i* li .Maim- nun nun hr mi-ioi lo 
'••a or lain!. lh 11i in_ tin* priiim importum* 
of airrw iiliurr. will <i"\ op- a ron-hlrraM 
portion of ii- -pm to that imliM r\ 1 n Prat, 
tli •‘in Ira or will !• p, pi ut a p.ip< .• in 
I ’- : ami : 
ill 1 iV >rlir|.-,| fo, 11• m; r< 
vvliul U linin' a! Iionn- ami 
of IrmprlMlir* Ur ';i ri r*’V 
an i ot.lnT pnl lira!ion*. 
Till* .III! Il\ vl. ha- 
tiooa 
.1 Hr\V hook 
Local CMTesiiitals 
i !1 rarh of | ||r I W* lit —i N o v\ 11 ill Wahl**j 
< uiiitv.aml i! 1 K n *\. 1 lanrork ami W a-liinu- ; 
t'*n < '••nntir.'. w it !i .irra-n nut’ •. -, oi|.iri,■ 
from Maim- aim in I part- f t !.•• i*i. Hu 
rmlravur in t In* fut ui r. a- in tin pa-t.wih l •• 
to niakr it .1 MAIN I. \ i. W >!’A I’iaII. *_:\in. 
plan- to th1' \v ritinu- of n antii m~ ami n 
I'onlinu' tin* auliirvrim nt- of Mainr turn at 
Iionn ami abroad. ami in 1 hr v ari"U> w .■!k- 
lifr. 
yyUnili 
i 
I'' o\i; i)i■ mi; 
bluest Weeklies miiie Hltiie. 
ll 111:1k' ia! |. .itniv of it. W f 
The Commercial Mari in 
Shipbuilding, 
The Fislif rios. 
Manufactures, 
Agriculture, 
The Granges, 
Good Templars, 
OUR GEORGE, 
Til.* ar A1. in-1 \\ li" I in** w 
a TiMtioii.il 1vp11t.il i"ii. wil V.'iiiinih lii- ■•"iitn- 
I mt ioi 1 
Tin- iii'mIi I 'ii■ \\ |;ij>t r. 1 Iniit I-' irm. 
Thr ham!-o;iir>t :11111 -v ■•! ! hi'iirhtr-l ami 
i.-. 'l '•! .Maim* in w >1 :i; • llo-: i -m 
* Mu1 In I. r i _•!. t -i ,tii. i a ..'I iu-.V'\ -i| 'I. r 
\. iialr_« '. Whia ami < niirit 
A !'«•' 1; r ! \\ 11 I■ • >11111 11' I ': >1:11 
LrW'Moll .11MI i, 
< Mir f lti. ill •■‘I iii W'|.;i|.i 1 It .':u 
other >i.r' Ki' liiiii'ii'l I*-•• 
Mu* .»! tin- i*est j in j >1 r- in ih. it'll \, i: li 
\\.*ti it > -ni ce" I• % 'tiTiiiu \v"I'iIl-v\. f!, 
Ann ricaii. 
< Mir Of ill" i:t 'i a W ! ;|» ■ ■ .li 
in \v-|.ai.. r- in (!:• >ial' 1 Men -1.i1. 
That \i 11.■ 111 i>a;» ran.! n ■: : uj.|. 
irai liraul v. W n ill-' •>, ir 
Kilr-t I .('i*. > 111 11 j' i*lu -f till h a |ih M: n- ; -a- 
| >i*r<. I >:s: ;,I .!! !1. I" 
That l" -t i.i i ii*. r-. iin I.■ 
Karniin-1 -»• -1>i 
( Mir >; I hr In >1 |*a;» 1- a i -i.il ! 
I’h' Mii>ai-a|ih. 
Ai\vay> \\« !. niii 1 I■.r .; >- ami v 
Inna Wiiii.M Kr. .r* 1. 
Tlir .1 .iiniai lia> t*• r \. a ! c i' : ..;.i 
rank .! M *iu«■ in• w ~j»:i|*• m fir i'• i i:..| ti- 
le rj» rise iii aath'M in^ tlir in u v. Maim I .. 
< Mir of thr In >1 lir\V^i..i|.rr- that ill'- aotni 
>tatr ha- lari' } l'-.'lm !. U-n-ki; 11 1 ( oui i- i- 
< «a/rUr. 
Thr htr^.-'i am liaml- >im M j a| < r i-riuii •! in 
In Stair. Spirii .fill. \. If m laml. V 
Thr im»>t r\rrllr|lf \t ». 1 hi '• -I W. i.lv |»a 
;.i r in 'I n'a 'Ir IVIfa-f .1 So. : 
lvr|»ortr r. 
I»ia■_i■ r ami In ttrr than I.* f■ W al 
\ ill. Mail. 
I 
The Coining Campaign. 
A > l: 11«* cirri i-m i* t-- l»«• !• ! 'hi- \ i:ir. :uni :i- 
I In imj'urluiiri i.| iiviihit in_ j.i I.Yi'iiMi- in 
|i:ijn r> :U llii> t inn- i roiit-cili il <>ur par!\ I'ri. inl- 
.in-l hi lrii'ii'l- of lln- -Ini i.\\i. :i; r- ijin-I.-I 
lo uiii -'I "• •> in i11u -uh-i ri; r-. 
I 
/ /'- /i’A/.S ->'1J //I i'i'.' •>'/ 1 '/ si.i' hi' lilliS, 
•"tO mils fin' flii'ii n/ii/i(hs. .s 1'iiifi/i i'i• j111 s 
(-/•,// III Sr III /l, flinst It l‘l -/1/ i H If 'i>r IIII III ll'/lll ,l ; 
Ct'i III hrmni i 1(1/ Su/lSl'I'ihi s. 
ai>i>uii.i rri i:.- ro 
BepnUican Journal Pnlsliini Co, 
nil It ST. Mil SI. 
THE 
I .S';/,ve to Give Satisfaction. 
(General Ofiii'o, Illon, N. ¥. 
New York Oiilee, 2383 U roadway. 
Buying Agents Wanted. 
REMINGTON 
'Qcuble and Tiiplo Action) 
TIia REMTXfTI1 :’MP j h- .-. l 
of all comp- lii’f :i Pi w rkir..; .. :'y 
and rapidly. 
n< '-'Is ptrin;;!,!-. 
We rn.Msii \ r v- n m v rs t > the 
TUMI’S TO 1 IV :m.M I > U ( WIT;! wind 
MILL. 
List, -wilii T. : i 11 :oi: 
REMINGTON I u '■ CO., zuon, n y. 
New V 'k O 0 *.:? \-. •*y 
JVGrfrl .‘s i V-N r 1C I >. 
v » s> Nr -i./ 
THi'ooii'.ii’ :ni.3 Ni**- ( ailatm. 
Window Shades. Curtain Fixtures, 
UPHOLSTERY H A R D WA R E. 
GENUINE SAY;.;;. 
inn* oiti Slop i*. Miiiniai 
tier m; p :• I tfu- ... t.er ,.r 
WIIwIESALE 1 
npiiUMit k Adams, 
Dry & Fancy Goods, 
CENTS FURNISHING GOODS, 
Room Papers & Curt ains, 
LARGEST STGG>i OI 
•w o o jl> uj i\r ^ 
! 'A ,. Mr,.I. ■ i,. I \ I'l ! ■ 
.! ii .il I’; a P'-u u i... i.eo • 
»*s jkm’J > 1 t i n •. 
\ll , *t I'm ill il- I,.,-, ni.-l m. .1- ••• 
'!a tilling air rr.pir tr.i t<> -rttt* 
Administrate!'s Sale. 
Ul I lir.n-r ! |-i .III I :,r tl! I I Id M I"! ir i 
( 111 I '•! \\ I •. ini i:ii II 
\ n 11 -1. A. IT 1- ., ■ 
111< | -1 «• 111 -r 1!. l-'l'r.-i x L I 
|> I’l v lian I x\ «iv :.| i:n .. 
..I hr tai.- l». 1 I Yl il • 
lx dr. i-i d |..r tl -• ■ 11' tl d. .id d- 
•i« drl.t -. Hr-icv- .-I a Inn n; -i it no a.: ilir:!rn 
mi •n.rur- >aid ival r-i.r.r r. ih, tin- ill.I I 
ilU l.ll, l> j ‘ir -1 a .. Cl. .tud Im on. rr j 
-. 1 » .11,- :■! Id ird' HI \ I i: •', 11 ir -:,li!.- !i,| j 
l.i rii Iniolx ivin*x air*i ami |'iil in n 11. iit « tnl; J 
jiiii t*ir rarr'iisa >ii tlir ;tL..x«' na:m >.i -jin — 
\ I'-.rl iix. ■ ■ ■.'■!• -T 1. '■'.-Mind1 
Ilualr I 11 i;.! Kn r. h,: ■ i. x H 
t \ 1:1:1 \ i I X I-:. \ :m\ 
E. Me HALL, 
DKA I FK IN 
Dry and Fancy Goods, 
kooks, srvriimi;\. muomi \i>. i u 
Vuenl lor 1 lie IIKIM Ki.lt V> lOt UNVI. slii”!i 
copies lor >:»!«*. 
W1 N'ThUH’OK M A M HI. 
Maine Benefit Association. 
CIIAKTKRKi) MIKMI I", 
Hom. Office—Goff Block. :iil)!i;n Me. 
II.! M KOI: \\ \! DO rOlNTY : 
J. (>. J Oil Y SO.N l/ibrrti/. Mr. 
June I>>:. -Jill/ 
‘CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH 
Tlio Original ncitl Only Oi-niiisir. 
*■ *' '"1 nl'v.n ■ ;. v r. wortliI. *** Imu »: 
Ladies, ahu priuc^M 
“< lil«-hc»trr’« FinrlUti'* in I i.ik. l, 
"l "0* <•* <•-•* !"r i». I, ■>, rturn mull. 
NAME PAPER. ■!< 1:,-1 Itcnili al to.. 
U151 >|Uimi Si mi re, I’liilut’u., I**»- 
«ol.l b> llriii;u:UtM v\it.v « her.-. v- "< hk-no 
***r’n KiiitlirtTr’ lYim.v roj al u.> uilr 
I vr4l 
J. A. Beecher, M. D., 
Office over L. T, McDonald's Store.Main St. 
(Miln* Hours—s to 10 A. M. ; I 1-2 lo 5, anti 7 
lo s I*. M MkIil rails answered from the oilier. 
Ilelfast. \|nil I. Iss.;. 1,‘Jtf 
G P. LOMBARD, 
DENTIST, 
Corner Church and Spring eels 
BELFAST, MAINE. ltt | 
Boston and Bangor 
Sloasnsliip Co. 
Summer Arrangement. 
Commencing June 26, 1286, 
I ■.»i ■ will !«*;i i" I'- 1 r.-» -! a- fn||,,Ws: l-'or ( ;tni 
11 '! I *' ••' K I ■ 11111 •’' I I •1 -1 •• i, I; i I ■ 111 Smalm 
■•■I «* rim k r. M.. or upon :irri\ :il of Moaniir 
I't'om ll.'iu^or. 
I- >»-:ir-noit. I lurk- port. \\ in!. »j.*>rt. Il.nm «i»-n :i,"! »‘VI li I'M', j.f M o I; ;i | ;,! o||I 
!> •**••***• -k. ill-oil of str:iiti«T from f... ion. 
III-.n ilMMi TO i’.KI.i- \-r. 
l-loli! li. -T. If OVcn ■ !; > *• \ f«*5 >t 11 i;. v ;, | .. o.\|. 
■ 1 l.‘ U :i 11* I. rwT) I;»\ r\ocj,i Moii. !;i •. ; ;il 
:ti ; 0 .1 t• TI.-!Ii|:- ;i I ( |I||.loll. 
i' :o !’>•'» i- -r. i.' •« lin.j :iI 11;11n|• <11• >,. \\ i i.n-i i.orl, 
11■ o k t■ :,!.•! ;i norl at II oYi. m. <l;iil\ 
\'vpt 
l>. L \ N F, ‘.-(lit .Hr! us I 
I VL\ IN U VI l\ \gcnt .. iSosion. 
WILLIAM H. HILL. Jr., Manager Koslnn. 
IIS x o 13. ss i <o xx ss, 
— FHOSI 
IsIfiSbli’Q, C ja 
ou 
stiiif;, eiid Brccksviile 
As'r. 
I'-ound Trips Frr W«l;, 
SIL 
Vfh*p 
A?-*xEIX FLORKI CF. 
Cupt. Deckei 
Urli hsfi, 
•• mi i. 1,1. ..i. ii|. ,r v m. 
< -luir I" :■* \. \i Nl. | M 
"" i\ ;i! <■! -i. .’1,1 < i:111>ri*t It m I: I)., 
! 'M\< I*- him- i..\ mi m 
I -1 W |,*\.!. < -,| 
1 t'tinr i:., I..|- |;« 11.1-t .'hr, I. \\ ivi' 
i'l't '.Ml..- ..., .1? .,11 \\ 
w ■ v w 1. ., : H | i,. 
i~ |;. 
I 11M *• -.line i; J c. \| •,,, 
\ k \\ hi if,, | ", -I,,,.., | .( 
V. m Ilp-.h-\ ill.-, < .i-i ii»»• :»-I.*,. u, 
I I- V.i M-l ... MI J M 
J: 1! 1 i! 'M I -iuir.i ■ tiiii* 
1 *■ M 1 !'*•<•* I I in, |; 
;i( m 
wr .:i-M Will i. .. «■ I", im. !h. ,. -v. 
M !■*•. r- 1: Tr 
I:< l'! v 11. 
..in. •m'.n < I |. .«» 
" •••». «v W Il.i ... |; II .i i.... 
Far»;,(», |S. 
'■ I! 111* 
l"!' h.iii.r. |: ...: \\ t 
< isi‘i. ii. Va ;i.i r, 
\ I•11 hi. I-mi. lit 
Maine Central R. R, 
5 1 M \-Wi V A 
0n null M'u r V< r;<!av. June *2v 1 ssti, 
»* «•*!*«•- U».s :il a :: f Iir. _i- ir ;i |. |;.u 
U MI. li, I -I.,- ! i: 
■'ll" \\ 
\ m-v. !* mi in '- ; h, -..i. .... i! -i..: 
I v1111.11! 1. 1.| •. 
•'I U'.f -. i1 Ml I; •: :• ]\ 
-•*r mi 1" l* m ii.. 
l -!’ 1 ", hri U.. ,i ... 
-mi *,t f I: i. 
f r.* >* *111 !•■>. !• \ i -i is u u i i: 
1 ■ Ml IV. MU'I i'|< :■ \ 4 i, M ,t i,.| 
THf --y th:J 
VAM THAT 
mmi-v: .<iANil&PACiFiCRAILWAY 
■. ... in eitln 
•I I V 5”,Hi! 
•! ! •• •. V’ 1: .. ... >|. 
I ;■•:.>! 
•• •: ! W I.it. 
V. .< •. At. 
K -i < :t' :i'i 
'■ t:::!'.1:, 
i m ! \ > 1 ., ii’l 
1 ■ ii. :u I :iii.l 
S! f"! 
G-eat Reek Island Route 
! 1 1 ■■ ■' v 'n villi 
1" ! ! •. ]. It-» 
j •••!.•! 
I n. ■ tli'it 
: /’'"Vl 
! j:i 
'•: > *» .:•! 
1 
The- i- v.'-’O’jij Albert Lea Route 
.'!••• ■ .iv : V:rn>* 
V : ! '■ ... r1,: 
y ! 1; 
ir.ti ri ■ r... :1 v 
-r ::: •• ■ •. I: 
: > •! J J 
w 
! 
5 e sy. do\m 
T > rl:; 
PATENTS 
Pi. H. EDDY, 
No. T'i Van m.. uppovih' m., 'dsii it. 
Pi 
».|li 
Catarrh 
COLD ;n HtAJ 
CATARRH. 
HAY f-YVER 
ri | •»P »-i i 
\. Y' 
..i.h n.- hii ;111• I 
h. i i p i:i:« < 
mm 
i m i.ki: \ r 
Rheumatic,LiiuirDisease & Dysprptif Cure 
I’rkt* ‘J’n’. Sold in BelfaM mil} hj 
.’I WM. O. I’OOu &■ SON. 
mis;., 
LEAD PIPE and SHEET LEAD. 
Our tiianiifnclun’s an1 hilly wnrr:uitr«l, ;ut-l :tn* 
imMir|uisMM| l*v nny in Ih market ! vr l| 
-.1 market pritvs for of equal 
SALEM LEAD COMPANY. 
I \ ItlfUWN, T * ». ■.» y§, yf ihN 
WAVES* »/,T£N7 PERrccrnzo. 
Eft PERFECT 
8? LOUNGE % 
UjUji 
cn&o 
<z 
-j — VOR SALt.Wl 
•3S. 
r 
U. //. COOMBS. Belfast, Me. 
April -’7, |ssr,—-.'*;too\v 17 
lit- ii** *•:!i
I \ :t!; 
o
